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L , Hall.PER , EDrTOR AND PROPRIETOR . 
VOLUME LT. 
>:,i'l'All l , ISJI ED 1881. 
r:. F'.. CUN:0.1.SOllA~. UOWA11D UAUPJ!lll 
C~NNlNGHAM & HARP~R, 
In~uran~~ ~n~ R al E~tat~ 
.A.GEN T S, 
Lu j -E'ire, Tornado, Life~ I ::C 
(.) t.1 Steam Boiler, f"'1 
Z j Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE! I r-- I FII=>E INSUR~NCE .,.,..._ _\.i A Specially. 
,,.,,_ (~ tirsl1•la<.;-;C....:onq>i11iitf-tre1, [T1 
Ii,,_ l't!St"Tll<:il,~T•)('l\,!\Jld}. l1 1TtTA J,i (/) 
~ Ron i E~tate atnd L'ersoun l 
- Pro11erty Sold. --1 
,n lhvcllings, farms,Storri- ........,_ 
v-, anti Ofllces Uentrd. ;,, 
Z Rents Collected. --1 
<.:ommis:;lo1H1 8a.ti,ifh~ r,i -Kremlin, No. 1, Monument Square 
II EA DQUA ltTERS FOR 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
~ No A,l.!Cncy in the Land can boast or 
a ~lroug;cr line of <.:ompanil>S. I ,iberal ndjnst-
men ts und J'r~mpl Payment of Lns:S(·S. 
\V:\YI'ED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
G0)L\l loo!O:s'S RE.IS0,HBLE. 
l'OU SALE - HOUSES. 
No. :!0J.-O NELL.IN(; AND OF.l?.ICE 
lll"lLDlXG, in )lt.. Liberty, Ohio. Hoo s~ 
isn two story frame of ten r oo 1ns, ,,..·ell, 
cistern. cC'Llnr, tl:\g:jtonc pa\"Cmcnt. l c. 
Price only ~:.!,250. 
Xo. 200. JlE::i,Ill.\UL~ G~\:'.IUIER ST. 
1n:stDKS·c1•!, ( fryine property,) two story 
Urick, tO or t:! rooms. One of the line8t 
pieces of property i11 the c-ity . 
Ko. l!Ji. lhuc :K Dw~;I.T,L·-<.; Ili.o<•f.:, East 
Front. strcet-nn; llol· :H-:...:-ccntrfllly loca-
te I. l'rii.:c reasonaLlc. 
~v. 193. ~.EW JIOl'::i-1<:, Fair &1·ou11d Ad· 
1li, iu11, :! story thmw. i rnonn, torncr lot. 
r. i1x un l_v .;-1.0UO. <•ll time, if purehmcd soon 
~v. :.'Vl. DWI!:LLlX<;, s~mdnsky street, 
2 story frame, t, ro0m~, staU!c, &c. One of 
bL•-.t hon.it'.'!! on the strc('l. l'ric.! 0~ LY SL800 
Ko. WI, D\VEI.LlNG, with 2 Lot-lJ,COrner 
Omnhicr and ))i\"ision Slrects; one of the 
chnk(•st locations in the cit.y Price only 
$1,500, if i--,11rcl1wre<l soon. BAIWAIN. 
~o. 11:m. HOU:;t: 1i11tl Two Lots, Oak St., 
11 story frame. i ruum'-', cellar, &c.-$800. 
No. liti. D\YELLI~G, Jefferson street, 
2 st0ry frnme, S rooms , cellar, coal house, 
Ii nhant. and cistern. 1-'l'ice $1200. 
-Xo. 17 J HUUSI<: 1.1.ml 2 Lots, corner Divis-
ion anti IIarkne~s Sts. 2 story frame,Groom!:!, 
cell:ir, l"Sllltt:! mantels, &c .... ~ :. $1G(K) 011 time. 
Xo. 1.i7 HOUSE and 2 Lots. W. Chestnut 
:-:it., :! slory frume, i rooms, st1~blc, .,frte¥U111. 
Well, cl·llar, &c: hullt :.! years. Price $1,f.115. 
Kii. liL Ilt)Util •; and:! Lots, corner East 
High and Centre ltnn Sts. H story fram e. 
with addition, 5 rooms. cellur, coal house, 
wtiter , &c. J>rice only $l000, if imltl soon. 
:,;l~. 163. HOUSE, West Chestnut Street, 
11Nu· )laiu, 1½ story frarue. !'rii.:e S:?000. 
Nu. 1:W.-THE l[. C. 'l'At"T PROPERTY, Ga1rl-
hicr a\·cnue, and rnnnin~ !:;outh to the C., A. 
& 0. ll. 1-:.. Containing about.18 acres. Fiue 
fru.rnc cottag-c hon~e, te11n11~ house, well, cis-
tern, stable, l>eautiful e\'CH"green trees,shrnU-
b..:rv, fruit tr~C$, ... ~c. P1w::~; He,sox.,nr.l!:. 
No. 130. JLOlfSg, Fair Ground Ad<lition. 
l story frLLmc. l'rice$.)(X); $100 e.tsh, $J perm. 
No. JIU. 1nvr;LLrN<l GambiC>r A,•cnnc. 
new, :J ~tory frnmc, i l\)OIIH>, cullar, hyJrnnt. 
and cistern, (ioal 11011.se, ·etc. Pricti $LSOO. 
So. 110. DW.ELLl)l"G, (with 1"our J,ots,) 
on North Md"\.cnzic street, 2 story f.-ame, U 
rnu111::-1, C(:llar, stnhlC', &c. l'rice only $t~50. 
Ko. 10~. CUT'l'AUI•~, Crnmbicr A,·enuC', H 
stnry fr::,.1nr. M moms. l'riee $HW. 
=-:-o. 100. OW ll;LI,I NO, l1'n.ir Ground Addi-
lion, 1, slory frame. Price $...9,50. 
No. 11 l. HOU:::!~, K Chestnut street. H 
story fra111r, ,t rooms, cellar, &c. Price$i25. 
l ,_:, OTJJ 1-;1t ('1101Ul1~ llOlTS&-:;, FOi{ Ll HA.Li':. c~dl at ullic:e for llc>~c1·iption 
•·01t SA 1,E - l•'AR]IN. 
Xo. 2(1:}. FA IU\1, l~i :u-rf's, Liherty 
T,1w11<.il1ip, I mih• fr,1111 ;\IL. Liberty, IOOal·re~ 
<·11lli,·atNI, all unll<'r fen1•c, s pring in e,·t•ry 
lil•ld, I ~ story frnnw hou '-:C', I rOl11H<i, ~O()d 
harn 411,;:liO and other n11tlmilding;;1; good 
orcliartl. &t·, Pri er only $.H) per :1<·r('. 
11' ,\ H. \I , 511 acre~, I! 111i le Ea st of c•ily, No 
b11 iltli 11p;~. 1'1·i,·c 011 ly $7.1 per acre . .Barbai n ! 
:-:... lfiJ. !<'AID£, \IU arrf•s, Jackson 1nwn-
~l1i11; well watered; execllent buil!lin~s. 
l'L"ii•1~ $~0 J)(lr acrf', A 111()(lcl l•'urm -e;hcup ! 
Ni•. lfil. I•'.\ IOI. Ii;) ncr('.-i, in Knox Cv., 
line c:ultivulion, 1:xtellent l.ini!Jinw~, well 
watered, che>i,•c location; 0,10 or the finc,:-it 
l•'ar111s in the connty. l'ri (;c only $100 per A 
N,,. H:!. FAlt~J,{iOa cres,2mil<-sSouthwest 
of city; lO ncrcs sugar camp, IJnhmce well 
t·ultinltt:'d; new frame honse.!!O<tt.1 stub le, &c 
wi,·cr-fuiling spring. Pri ce $00 11cr acrC'. 
l •'O R S .1.LE - '.'lli!iiCCIJnncons. 
No. HIG. Ol"Sl~E~S PROPIOl'l'Y. "Mon-
mcnl ~qnnre, (Kremlin ::-;o. 2,) occnpirtl for 
1"t1rnitnre Ol(n·e, Dwelling-, Hl'ul Estntc :111tl 
In su r::rnce ofllt'c, and Society llnll. 
1'01? SALE - Building l..ot~. 
:ll CfIOlCE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben· 
jamin Harnwcll 's Ni'.:w Aoonrox to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. J.;ight on G:uubier .A.vClHlf' 
nnd 'L'liirtecn on East Front i,treet . 
Il)l', North ;)fain Street, one of the finest 
locations in the tity. Price only $1,500. 
I.01'. West Chcstnnt St., wi1h stable-$ t000 
Beautiful Acre Building (.Jots, within ten 
rni1rnte:i w~dk or Main street, on long credit 
Ol uni.r~ Bu11.ni:.o Lo-r. Gambier Avenue 
ch 1icc loco.ti on. Willbc so ldntn. n.,1!t1A1~ 
if pnrchri.!:lcd so,1:1. Don 't delay this chance 
1.-0lt llEX'l'. 
lIOll~K l\ntl 2 Lot~, North Sandusky tstreet. 
JIOL'SI~, Fair Uronnd Addition. SOG per yr. 
DE.3[RAHLT 1; ROO:\[S, South i\luin 8L, 
(\\"ca\"er Blotk,) conveniently arranged for 
Board inµ: l roul'.'f' or Dwell in~. Apply nt on<'e 
HOUSEd, in nll pnrts of the city. Also, 
ST0Rl,S :ind DW'"[,l.(K(: noo11s. 
tl.EX 'l'S COI,LEt..:'l'ED for non-resi-
dents and others, on reflsona.blctcrms. 
pr Othertle'lira.ble Fnrmsnnd City Prop-
erty for Sale. Corrcs{)Ondencc solicitecl. 
;:.;tr Horse and Huggy Kept. A 
1,lea::111 re tosliow property, 
CUNNINGHAM & HA.RPER, 
Kremlin No. 1. Mt.Vcr::,on,0 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS 0~' THE 
'EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will be held in the-
Public Library Building, 
1'It . ve .. non, Ohio, 
ConuncnC'ing at O o'clock A. M., ns 
~'ollows: 
1886. 
s('l-'\~111bcr .......... ......................... 11 nncl 26 
Oclvber ....................................... V nnd 23 
Novembcr ................................... 13 nnt.l 2i 
JJot.:.etnber ... ... ... ... ............... ,........ 18 
I S87. 
Jnnunry., ... ,............. ......... ........ 22 
}'ol,ruary ................ ..... .... ...... .... .12 and 2G 
ll[areh .............. ..................... . .... 12 nnd 2G 
Ap1ili··•········· .............................. 0 1,nd 23 
~fn.y ......... , ,..... ............................. 28 
J1111e'...................................... 25 
!I:~~;;~ i• :: : : :: ::::::: :: :: . :: :::::::: : :::::.: ~~ 
Cor,E:'d"Al'i E. Bo<:GB. 
Clerk. 
----------- -
PERFUME BY Ail 
A Full Dottle of t.he CelclJrn.ted 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
and an elegant pac"kage of FROSTED CHROMA.TIO 
CARDS, Wlll'he 1ent by l'Jla1l lf )'OIi wilt £Ond ua 
your addreH a.nd thirty (30l ccnta in atamvs. 
FLEM INC BROS.,Pittsburgh, Pn. 
nw-
TO A.DVEB'I'ISERS 
Fnr n r:heck for $20 we will print n tcn-
lir1r n1l\'crtiscmcut in One Million i!-lsucs of 
leading Ameri<·nn New~papc,rs. This i:; ut 
the rate ofonlv one-fifth of n cent n line, 
for 1,000 cir<;l1lation ! The nd,·erlisc•mrnt 
will be: plurcd before One 1\Cillitm diffcrcnl 
ncw spaprr purelmscrs :- or .Vivr l\lilli on 
Rc;ult•nt. 'l'c•n linr ~ will m·c<u1101lnte nhont 
7l> wurds. 1\fldres !i with c•opy of adv. and 
che1·k, or SC'nd 30 cc11ts for 111"'" of' 1 iG p:-ig:es. 
t:EO. l'. 110\\'J<:1.I. & CO,, 
It 10 Spruce St., N cw York, 
Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease. 
SYMPTOMS: :;:~i~~~l t1~:~~~l~:~l~~1:.:: 
\\·ld~c 01· (•{)Y(:l'Cd With a. !wow II 1111·: pall, i,1 
tl,t· !;:w!~, s ld m,, or joinb; - Olt{ 11 llllSh ll;, r1 
11,r !:li t•u1n:itls1J1; suur ~!.0111acl1; 1,.,.,, .,, 
111•1,ctih.- ; so1uet1 1n('M n:,m;et~ ar,t.l watt-r• 
~:.-::i.\~~1~, .. ,t~~ ;1itri~~i1~; ,{\~~t~~~t~r/~~,.:~f::i 
: ,1tl la~: : hc: .ul:;:.chc; loss of m cmrn·y , ,1 ii h 
• p,u nlul tf'1 1;.u t!o 11 of having li.illed tu tlo 
;~!,; 1; :i ,\: ~ 1=11~:\~l ~~1 rl~~t itf ~;:~~ iif11:,~~~lf~~l: 
,•.11:llll·{! nf thl' skin flllll cyc,s; :l cl1·y 
.,:_ ii; f(•,·<•r: n•~tless1wss; 1110 11ri111• h1 
·, 11!_\" :1t1ll !Jig-Ii roJoi·cll. fl.ml, ii" ullowt'd lo 
1 t 1l1·po>-ll,.; a s0dlrnt.:nt. 
f; :::MONSLIVERREGULATOR 
(PURE LY VEGETABLE) 
h, L!•·ncrally u~ed in the Routh to at"f,USl3 
Lin: "l'ot"pid f,iw~r L11 t~ healthy a.ct.Ion. 
It act!.: with cxl~aordi:1ary efficac y an t h& 
I!VE R, KIDNEYS, 
__... AND Bowt::Ls. 
A;. [HECTUA.l SP[ClrlC r.oR 
l'd!tlaria, Uowel Compl1t.lnt11, 
Uy ... pt'JJSJa, Sh:k llendaehe, 
Con!'ltlpaUou, UiUomm es8, 
Kidney Al1CcU011ij, Jn.um.lice, 
7':Ccutal n1:1pri'Sidon, Colic . 
;~n,lor~cd Ly th.c 11-.c of 7 1',Jillio11" of Bottle!>, :1s 
1 t!E BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
(.,, Cllihlrc n, for AduHs, aud for the Al:cd. 
ONLY GENUINE 
:, .• ~ om Z Stamp in retl<m. front of Wrapper . 
J. ff. Zeilin & Co.,'Phi/adelphia, Pa., 
-. u. 1•..:1A•111u·i-ows. l'ricc, SLOO. 
P(TBLISITED AT .I0U:s''l' VERNON, 0. 
L. HARPEll, PUOPIUE'l'OR. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. t,. \.!OOPER. F.R.\NK MOORE. 
COOPER & 3IO0RE. 
ATT0JOIEYS AT LAW, 
lO<J ~.us STRKL"T, 
Ja1i. l. '83-ly. .:'i!t. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLE:Ll..t :S0 & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORSEYS A.SD Coc.:-.8KL!.OM AT L .-\W, 
OIHce-One <loor west of Court House. 
Jan. 10-ly. 
GT !0flGE w. MORGAN, 
Al "l'0RNE Y AT LAW, 
Krai.: Buu ,orno , Punuc SquAnr.. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-t-ty. 
AUEL HA[U, 
.ATTORNEY AND l·ouz..s~;f,l,OR AT l..Aw, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio . 
Office-In Adam Weaver's builtli'ng, liJ:un 
.:-1treet, abo,·e Js~ac Errett & t:o·s store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SAMr1 ;;r. 1r. pgTF.R\fAx, 
Gi:11cral ••1rr, Llfr and Arr!dcnt lnsura nrc . .\~t. 
1\ pplicution fur in<iurancC' to any of the 
st rung , Hcliublc and Well-kn o wn Comp11-
11ies 1·i.:prc.::1c11ted l>y thi8 A~t'ncy solicited. 
Also a)!cnt for the following first•d.:iss 
8tcn111~liip line..·:-: (;11ion, Xational, ,Vhite 
Stnnunl . \lien. Pai-lim:;e liekcts to or from 
Englund, lrclarnl nnd all points in }:mope, 
Ht rcspon8iblc ralf•8 
OOicc - C'11rner1\luin :ind (:aml,i1•r Str('ets, 
:\rt. \'c·mon, Ohio. 7:iprMS'ly 
l'II Yllllll \N II. 
E I'. BLINN, , Jl(HllWPA'l'H IC 
JllrY8l('lAN AND HUH.C.HtON. 
l•:.vt> and ~: •.ar 8pet·ialist. CHHr-.~cs 8dentiflc-
allv 1'1·e:-:crilieil. 
Umrc und l{p:-;i1lence ·wist 11 i~h St .. two 
8q11ar9,1 l"rnm the ~ro1rnme11t, 'i\lt.. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljl)' ly 
Dlt, It. J, R0BlN80N 
PHY~l<'fAN AND SURGF.ON. 
ODiee anti. ro:,1itlcnc On G:-imbier street, a 
few doors .Eust of ~fain. 
Ofllct"' days - Wcdne~day an<l Saturdays. 
angl:Jy. 
IJIL G 11:0R(;Jo; H. JlllNN, 
l""')IIYSWIAN ANJJ 811HG~;QN, 
Room 3, Rogers lJlock, 111 South Main St., 
1J0U-NT VERSON, 01110. 
1\ 11 profe54~iona.l enllg, hy da.y or 11ight, 
prnmpLly responded to. [.Jone 22-]. 
J, w. RUi-t'lJl:Lr,, M. D. JOHN 1,:. nusa1tr,J, M. D. R uss 1,;1,1. & 1rn:;sELI., 
SURGEONS AND PFIYS[('IANS, 
Oftlce-,vcst side of :Main street, 4 doors 
north of PL1blic Square. ~lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
R.esi1lcncc - East Gambier st. Tclc\lhoncs 
No:,1. 70 an,l 73. [Ju y83. 
Tho only brand of L aumky Soap 
:.L,vanln l ;.1. fu·st cl.ts.CJ medal at tho 
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran-
teed n.bsolntcly pure, nnd for genernl 
hou scho l<l purpoocs is tho Yery best 
AR 
wTO 
iVI AC K I N AC. 
Summer Tours . 
Palace Steumers. Low Rates. 
Four Trips per Woek Botwoon 
D•TROI T MACKINAC ISLAND 
~~- l •Y\•VHl, daoo:ra-a.n . Al~nn., ltan-l•villa, 
o coda. San ll'-lRCb, Poi t Ilurau, 
St. eialr, 'oa~land llouso, Marmo City. 
Evory Week. Day Dctwoeu 
nSTROIT AND CLEVELAND 
8i,.,t:ia.l Sanday TripG durinll July a.ntl .A.1.1:;i:uat, 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
.ll.ates a11d Excu nlon Tlcketa will be furnl1hed 
by yoar Tickot Ag-out, ar addr•11:i 
E . B. WHITCOMB, G•n' I Pau. Agent, 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
DETROIT , MICH. 
PATENTS. 
S0T.TCTT0TIS AND ATT0ltNl,YS - YOR.-
IT, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A KD l'A'l'E~T T,A ,v CASlu-3, 
BUUIUDGE ,le {!O., 
l27SnprriorSt.. epposite Americ>un 
C f.J~V P:LA N 0, 0. 
Wit1.J Assoc:iatc(l Ollic:ci-:i II Washingto11 nnd 
l•'oroign co11ntri£:s. Mcli:l3-78y. 
A !,Vl •~HT[Hli:RH 1,, a , n ~·1-i11• c (.·0. T' l{owt·II ,\· 1·0., wi--, 11111 i-- ,X,w York 
c-ntl IN1rn t IH· t' '\a1·t 1•118! 111 11)·, ro1,nsed line 
of AJ,•erlisinµ- i11 Arn1•ric11· Xrw!l1111pers. 
~l00•1)age.Pam11l1l1•I. I 
HONEST HELP for MEN. • Pay No More Money to Quacks 
I wilt send yon a New Self-Cur('. tlbco\ ·er<'d afer 30 years' experimenting-, wlii<·h 
Nenr :Fails and costs you alJsolntely noth-
in~ until cur<!tl. Adlire:-;s H J!JNRY SPl!A UL, 
hox •IC5, Milwaukee. \\'i s. K 
J 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, 0AGRICUL1'URE, LITERAl'URE, THE ARTS AND SCIE!.~G'ES, EDUCATION, 1'HE J,IARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TI-IURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1887. 
G,-:s-..:11A1. Ilou1..\~Wm , hns been offer -
ed a subordinate command in the 
French n.rmy, but hilS asked for a l"ew 
months le,Lvc ofabsenec tlu1·ing which 
he wants to lltke il little rest. He no 
do11ht, exprrts to he en.llell to the <·hief 
co mmnnd. 
E.\IPEnon \Vu.I.JAM is ni11ety years ol<l 
n.1Hl hence is liable lo die. The Crown 
Prince has trouUle in the thront ancl 
c,u11v1t li\"e long. Bisnrnrck·s heallh is 
prec,nions. Queen Victoria is llf) in 
years, nnd deatb is no respeelor of per-
sons. The Emperor of Hu~sin is a 
young 11uin, but the :Niliili~ts ar...- therP. 
The c·hances nrc therefore th,1t there 
wi 1l soon be cl1anges nniong nowned 
heads. 'Ihnt howeYer, will mnkc no 
diflf'rcnre, for some roynl i:::c·ion will 
sncceed . Such lins bf'en the way there 
Tim :Xcw York Stec,· rel!;nnl~ J ohn 
Shcrmnn' s tariff allusions nre mo :::.t un-
fortunate for his repntn.tion :i.s a. tin:m-
eicr n.nd Senator. He claims, thnt, 
with the exception of the sugnr duty , 
tariff taxes arc laid on articles of luxury. 
Last year sugar yielded S,::;2,000,000 of 
revenue, articles of luxury $3-1,000,000 
and articles of nece~sity other than 
sngar $102,000,000. Mr: Shermitn's loose 
tnlk hns only eerved to coll attention to 
the fac~ that four-fifths of om duties n.re 
colleclecl on tho necessities of lire. 
Tim colored Republi cans of Ken-
tucky nrc tired of being "hewers of 
wood an<l drawers of water'' for tl,e high 
toned white Rndicals of the Bourbon 
Stnte. The colored people were badly 
snubbe(.1 at the late State cOin-ention 
and their den111.n<l for one of their rnce 
on the Stnte ticket rejected with con-
tumely. As a re:::;u!t the colored people ha\·e be n holding county con,·entions 
repmlialiag the Republienn Stnlc ticket 
imd h:t,·c called a State con\"cution of 
col0rell people to meet at Paris in July. 
.MoYements of a similiar charac-ter are 
in progress throu~hout Ilic Sot1tl:. Xo 
wnnder ~enator Ingalls declnrcd tbc 
coiorcd snffrnge to be '·im nb~ol11:e and 
unqun]ificd failure," when he sef'is such 
C\·idenccs or lmlependcnee of thf' dicta-
tion of the lkpul•lira11 hosf-rs. The 
second emnncipllliou of the c-olored 
people i::; proc.rc!-"~ing-. 
81-~S.\T1..m I-.:'-; u.1,.;, P,·eiide 11t o:· the 
United i:· itates. Scnnte, in a recent~prc,·h 
in Abilene, Kati. , 111nde the followirtg 
rerwuk,1h\e declaration: "I ha, ·c nn he:::-
itnncy in saying that granting the riglil 
of !-uffrnge tu the eolorcd people lrns 
pn•\"en an ab::;olute nnd unqualified 
failure." Now from a Uepublicn.u 1 who 
is the ncknowleclged liend of the pnrty 
and reprf'i::enUlliYe in oflic·inl position, 
whatcnn this mean? lt is well under• 
stood thnt the direct ohje<'t of enfran-
chisrrnc11I, on Ilic pm't of the nc1J11hli-
can pnrly wa~ to !:-en1rc pc,litin1.I c•on-
trol of i\ number of Htntes tlu t t. othcr-
wil'lc were 'Oemocratic. Sin<·c lhc c-o]o-
rcll ,•ofer ha~ maniresled an indcpend-
enrc inrompatihlc with this ohject; it is 
procin.imed that this cnfrn.n('hiscment is 
a failure. As logicnlly might these 
pflrtirnns assume tlHlt !:'elf gon'rnme11l 
is a failure Lecnusea majority of rne11 
in tlns r.ountry persist in voting the 
Demof'rntir tieket. 
Why the Demo cratic Party Ought to 
W in. 
The N. r., Jf (')'afd, nn Iml epcntlcnt 
paper ~.iys; 1·The people of this conn· 
try see clenr ly thnt n. Democrnt ic n<l• 
ministrnlion menns pcnc·e nn<l coin -
mercin.1 prosperity. It is evident thnt 
the lmeiuess ron1munit.y in every pnrt 
of thi::J continent i.:i .wt only rntisfied 
with the present order of thi ngs, but 
w.ilJ decree il9 co11ti11uan ce . Nntionnl 
affairs nru co ndu cte d on the lines of n 
NOTHING LEFT FOR DEPOSITERS. DIED IN THEIR BOOTS. I Death frotn Hydrophobia. 
Uell rF 'That ti,e l.<ldcllly's Ll!!.bl!Hcs WIii Henc h 
the Enormous Sum of S0,0 00,000. 
--- j Ni-:w YoltK, June 20.-lfa.tthow Gm ·• 
The Bloody Ending of the F"'mous nee, ,i wealthy hriok manufacture,· of 
Crscr~:--:.\Tr, 0. 1 June 2:?.-A:-- tlie ex• 
~uninatio11 of Llic Fitlelity uat.iunal 
IJ1.rnk prnf'N ~d~ the c·:n·ernou1: dPficiL in· 
crense!:1-. 1t i~ 11m\· the COlllmon talk 
on the streets that the linbilili(·s of the 
bank will rea ch the .-;tnpondou~ sum of 
SG,000,(;00, while tbr: ai:::,::c•ts dwindle in 
proportion. IL serms a fol'cgonc c·un· 
cli1sion tlrn.t clepo5ilors will gl'f next to 
nothing. Thi s is the general talk, IJ11L 
of rour::e it is unof!ici:11, and <·nnnot be 
,·erified 1mtil Ilic 1,irnk l'X:1111int'1· c"m-
p!etes. his ,\·(,rk nnd m11k<·s hi:-1 n•pqrt. 
IL is ~tntcd ltn!ay that the 111r111or-
nndmn whkh is the ~uh~titutc of <'Ol-
Iaterals 5-how:5. tlint \Vil~hirc use d $1 1-
tlOO,OCO 1,1" th1·• 1,ank'!-: rn<,1wy, irnd lli:1t 
eoll:tlrrnh; of other loan~ wnfl hypotlw• 
r:ttNI in \""ew Yo1·k :ind el~ewhcrl'. It 
is the lif'liC'f nf r-.0111e lhnt \\'il~hirc a<-l-
cd H!-. the agenL nJ' ll arf)er in ,·ornluC'l-
in~ th e wltt':1t deal find was not really a. 
borrower. There is i;:till l:dk of more 
HITP!:1't8. 
Kentucky V.ndetta in Rowan I-I,werstrnw, died to-day al'ter a week 
County, of grcnt suffer ing- from hydrophobia, 
the resnlt of n bite of it favor ite terrier 
Craig Tolliver, the Jesse Jn.mes of R<,me weeks ago. 
That Region, With Two of His ~rr. Gurnee was :t f:tn<.:icr of dogs. 
Il e ll:lll a number of lhcn1. A pn.rticu-
Brothers,Killed in .Cold Blood lar pct wn.s a small Scoteh terrier. 
and the Gang Wiped Out . About nmo11th ago this fawnitc nninrnl 
. wns billen by n. dog whic·h wa;s nl"tcr-
Lon:-:v11.1.1•:, Ju11e 22.-111 h'.>11luck.(8, ward di scO\·eretl to 11:1.vc hecn 111ad. 
:-;h:nne the lawless <·otmty of Rnw,rn Tlic ten:i er rnn home lo his m:~~IC;_I", 
wns tlii8 mom in!-{ erntcted wh:1t will be- n1shcd .rnto the il~HI SC, ;\IHI, ns 11 !n 
· . . greatp:1111, phtte<I Ills head upon 1\lr. 
yond itll doubt p1me the final ch:1plf'I' Gnrnee's knee. The dog gaspetl as if 
in the bloodies~ motintain n .ndttla t·hoking. JJi s owner re111embered that 
known lo the liislon· of the Stnte. 011 a Jll'Cvious OL:C'asion :t hone had 
The c·ulmin:i!ion wa~· 1"£':u-lied in Lhe ~tud.: in the ani1rntl's throat. The 
trnge<lic ending- nf full!" d(:Mpci-at,, n1r11, 
·,dlO lorft,itrd their lire-.; wliile rc•:-istin~ 
the mn.ml:itc ::" of Llw l:1w. Aftt·r the 
,.:ympto n1s cxliihited wC'rc si111il:u· to 
tho !-'C ~hown l1cf1,re and i\fr. Gurnee 
shm·cd his h;md into the do~'s mouth 
fur tho pnrpo :--e of rrlieYi11g- him . 'l'lie 
dc.-.;trnclinn of tbow,anils of dolhns' dog dro,·e his teeth into Gumee's rigl1t 
hand, aml the lhnmh, just upon Lhc 
edge of the nail, waR larc·cratetl nnd 
blood Jlowed freely from the wountl. 
The mnd :rnimn.l then keeled o,·er :iml 
soon cliecl. )fr. Gurne,.'::. grief :it the STOJ,}~N WIT III~ T\\"0 WF:J•:KS. 
worth of propnty and up tn Lhi:- writ-
ing the lo~s ur lwenty-01H: li\"(~s Hnmtn 
ro1111ty r;ul now return to pc:tc-c :tnd 
prosperity. A puhli<'fttion w~B nrnde tlrnl Mf>~~r~. 
Swift nrnl LYmn11. nttnrne,·s f'or tlic l·:x. 
change n,tti(mnl hank <,f ( ;hirngo, were 
here lo push n claim of::;7t10,000 ng-11i11s.t 
U1c li'i<lcli'y. 'fh<'lrut\1 i!'i tli,~t lhc ex~ 
A special to 
loss of his favorite led him to he cnre· 
the Conrirr Journal less ahout himself. It is r-:,1id lhat 1\ 
fro111 Lexington, Ky., J.!°iVl'S the parti(·u-
lars as follow5: 
net nmnun"t. was $1!.X.i,~li7.50. L:t:-t S:it- The news frnm .Rmnrn county to-clny 
nrdny :\fr. Swift prcsC'nt('d n. certific-atc i::,; of the most exciting kind ns it ap-
of <lcposit and demanded lhc money. pcan; UJ be an uncfo;puta .ble :act LhaL 
He wits told tile Amel'ican Exchange Urnig TolliYn is killed and his g,tng 
did nol }1,1,\·e that sum 10 its credit. J[e di::;111embercLI fore,·er. The news comes 
then dcm:rnded the balnnce, wlrnteYer by :t Lexington minister and others 
it might be, and was told lhnt payment who passed through ::\Iorchencl to-day 
~~~,e~~e:~e:Wftn~~~· of l~~~!~;~~~·t ti~i~g~ X~1:.~~k~h~~.pe~~: ~~t~h!)~3~·ai~1•Si~~ 
:=;wif t and the other directors, there is thi:; morning, when this trnin wits with-
street tnlk of causing their nrrest, al- in :.t few miles of 1lorehe:1d, it was 
thou~h it would Uc hnrd to fincl e\·en a lh1gged by some citizens, and when it 
ft. · 1· · Ci · c:une to a stop they informed the con-su cnng ere< 1tor 111 ncmnnti to de- 1 1 ,., 1 ,. ttl · ma.ml it. One who knows, lint declines c uct_or l mt au.om y ua e wns g?1~,~ 
to gi,·c his nmnc ~u"·i; that ten clflrs on m )Iorch~ad .between a shenfl .s 
anO Ile with Presideni Swift went over poose_,md the foliIYer gang, !llld that Jt 
tl~e called loan fl.Ccount and found iL :ill II wot...!1.1 no~ be s:1.f~,.f~H' thn tn1111 to pro-
right. He snv,; he is ccrt, ti n thnt H,u - ceetl until )1osl1 1t1es ceased. Passen-
per hnd donC nll this C'rooked work ~<:rs nn<l trnmmen we~·e n~! _Yer.~-much 
\dthin the pnst ten days or two werk~1 1.nghtt:~1Cl!, ;~.nd ut. Lhen.· ~o,1c1tatl~n .. th,~ 
nncl it could not well be known. H e co1.1tluc.:!0t i.m the tr,1.m .to -2\I.ntm i:-. 
d0('!-1 llOt think there is ,un· rcflf'ction switch, two :,1~Hl a. llrllf mil~ £ :1st C?l 
on Pre>l.ident8wift. \Vliilc.lhcrc ii; 110 Morche,id. lhero they ren1:1rned unt!I 
effed upon the b~tnks from this f:iilure, nc,uly 12 o'cl_oc~~•. whe·1·1 .th~y ~,·.erenot1-
1here i~ a marked restriction of busi- fie<l tlrn.t the .fi.'..!l,1rng \\,lS o,e1 ,incl tlrnt 
B · I II I the tram nu~ht proceed through lhc ne:s~. . Ll."11!(':;::; men ~ln11~ ;tppn ec <l:-5 j WI with ... ,\r t,· Th tr:till t J 
the gl:tn11g le:-1.tnrcs of tln:s grcnt frnucl ,.0 1 l ... ct.,! 1 e 1 ~1°JJ1pe, arc l·Ontcmp!atcd. 101" some rnie :t ~ Ol'C 1c:H, am. t 1ere 
, the pn:;.i;engers lf'arned the- p.1rt1.cul:1r:s 
Another Terrib le Mine Disaster at of ~he battle, which npp<1,tr to Uc n.bout 
• ,t::s follows: 
. Nanticoke. n • I Si1erill.· Hogg! prc:·mninl;ly :tcling 
\\ 11.KJ::SB.\RHE, Pn., .Tune ~o.-(1rcat under mstn1ct1011~ front the Stale 
excirement prcY,tils :it X:mlic-okc thi:;. ~ :1t1llioritie:::. for ho recently ,·isited 
momiiw when the news of ,111 ilct·idcnt' Frnnkrort to sec G'!,· .. Knott, ha~ .been 
_ 0 . , -, , f1,r al.inut a week lillletly org,rnizmg a 
at ~o. 4 slovc 01 thc811~qucli:11~n:t Co:11, ,·cry l:,rge po~~c of determined 111en in 
Cornp:iny reached the peple hnng m . the lipper p:irt vf How :u 1 1·01111t.,·, ;111tl 
hou~es adjnc:cnt to the scene of the di:::;-1 in tile :1djoi11in.! eo1111lic;-:, for the pur-
n~tn. At 1hiFt writino- (noon) nothiiw pn~c of ;11-rr;-:ting Crit\~ Ti!lli,cr , c.1r all 
clelinile t'an be Je,in~ed, thou,,Ji it j'; tlio pnrty .wh11 wern 111q1\i1.:1tL•d lll LIie 
knmn 1 th:it tlneo miners wc;e killed nrnrdi·,· ol ll!c .L'/?111. buys ..:0111c .t\u) 
and :-c\·crnl m en ;llHI IJO\"S scrioush· in- 1 ~\"t!~k:-: a.gu. Crn1g .loll1n~r h,ul re '-.·l•1\·ctl 
jtired. · - I 111t111wt11m~ nl Lin;-:, hut they were _..i• 
L.n1•:R.-It i,; now known thal the \·a;;:11e tli :1t he suppo:::ed tho p,trly 
acC'idc11t w:1s C:ll13Cd lJy an explosion of ~\"~),n!d .1,c rcg1.!l~1to_rs insteml o~ a. i')her• 
gus. At S o'cloc·k I.1st night a gan~ of ifl .s. po:-:-c .. lollt\"er and l11s p:ir(Y: 
men, who were eug; 1ged in dri\·inc; a (.'?ns.1i;tlllg u! ,di.iut ten 111t11, -.rcrc q1t1tC' 
gan~w: 1y in the slope,~entercd the nline ng1l:inl :inti ~rent hcanly .:armed to 
nm\ this morning i;e,·en~three of them meet C\·cry L:1s~-bm111d . t!·1lill at the 
de,,tl-werc brought out Ly their coiu- depot. to sear\·h tor susp1c-IOt13 1·!1ar,111.:-
rndcs. The 1mmcb of the killed were: ters :llld to sec th,1t. 110 one got on :If 
John McMadamnn, miner, ;we d for!\· :\.forehe:~d ~1.~t those w)1om th~y de· 
years , lc:t\·es n widow and tlir;c 1,111ail s ired. S.henfl .. ll og-ge,1n1ppetl 111:; larg-e 
,·l lildren. pnrty '':1~h \\ 11H·lw:-1ter nllos a11d t\11' 
J 11rne~ Kelly. niiurr, ,1._g-C'tl lwenty- a1.11m11n1t1011 wa~ :,(.1'en•tly 1·ni1,·C'y<'!l. tn 
four yf'al'~. ~ingle. h1:-: re1Hil ' /,\"111,i ... wl11l1: lie wa::, org:1.111;,.1!1g 
Lotzey \ 'inoski;t,litl,or('r, ~1ged twenty• LIH' pn~-.;(•. J·~,·l•rr,L!11n~ W:\:-i rPady !or 
eight yen rs, single . Uw 1nm·c (111 th e I ~,111\·t'r g-,u1g :-icYernl 
'J'hc injul'ed arc: tlap i :t;.:-o. hut rif- 1l ~,-,1~ \.:nown llrnt. 
JoBeph Le~:-ep ~, rlgcd ei;..;:htt'rn yriu·,..:, ne1tlwr be uor ~,my ni h~ mt 1n \\:onld 
:l driver boy. p~:H·e:~Uy !-'t1bn11( llf leg11f!trft...~C-OI ffil).,.. 
ll: 1rncy Lrzknski, ng(•cl ~erenleen kind it w:t~ (iePmed he:-i:l to ha,·c .the 
yc-,u-~, .1 di·i\·er hoy. plans lhorougl.il;,r mapprd out h~lorc 
John J..1C1.koi;:ki, ,tg-ed ninetrPn yP:irs, b1krng n11,r 1..lcc1,m·p :-:tcp~. IL w:t.o, !iniil -. 
a door tender. ly tlctern11.11£•d tc! altemf)l. lhe flrre~t, ~1! 
Joseph J.0;seps lrns si uc-e llicd, ancl the 1ts.311.;.s1rn:i \\ edn<1sdny, .T1111e ~~. 111 
lhe otlwrs arc trnconscious and li:thlr th': d:iyti 11)(', .to p,·c,·e nt. :~.ny woni~n. 
to die nt any moment. el.1ildre11 or. llltHH'rnt C'1t1zt't18 he111g 
A mnn named Norman Tho111:1s wa s killed l,y :1ec-1df'nt. . 
hnrnNI, litit nol fati1 lly. Ac~onltng-ly at .:1!1 early hn 11.r th~~ 
Jt, i~ now hc-lie,·ed hy th1r.,c :it work 111n1·111!1g-p<'np.le. l!YJng on the l111e. nf 
in tlw Jlline nt the time of the ae<"idpnt th.P rn1lrn:ul w1th 111 two.or tl_irf>e mil e~ 
that th<' !.!a8 W:\$ i:-iC't on fir(' by a pmvdl•r ol .Moi·<'l!P_:tcl, on e:1c-h Rtde ':' tile l<H~·n, 
('.xpl11:-1ion, ns ~r,·ern l keg s or pmnlri- ",\"ere not1IJ<'d to slop rdl lrnrns ,u~<i lll-
nre mi~~iiw frnin the st<,rc hou:=:.c. !nrnt the conduclot'S what WM! going on 
0 __ -- -~ In l\foi-chca d so tlrnt the p:,s;,cng-c1-s :tnd 
Religious Zealots at Cincinn ati. 
pliysici:tn 'w:1s n('t e:tllcd for sm·e ral 
days . \\' hen, finally, DI'. D;tiley w;ts 
summoned to cauterize the wound it 
wns inflnmcd to an alarming- extent. 
1l'he swelling had extended the entire 
length of the arm, while the sufferin~~ 
oi the pn.tient w,ts excruci~1ting iu the 
extreme. Cntil three clays ngo lhe pn-
lient seemed to be in ,i nws-L eneonra.~-
ing condition; then he wns suddenly 
seized with violent .-;pasms. Th ese in .. 
cre11srd during the afternoon of Tu es -
clny to such n. degree thaL it required 
tl1B united efforts of four men lo hold 
l\Ir. Gurnee in hiS bed. 
Dr. Honse w:1s: called in for eonsulta.-
li o11, nml it was ngreccl that. llarcotics 
must be resorted to . These were ap-
plied in the Etrongest doses, und the 
result was tlrnt the patient remained 
for the greater portion of the time in 
:.L ~t:1te of conw. At time~, liowcrer, 
:\[r. Gurn ee would Uc se izct.l with :\ lit, 
and until OYerpowcred cxhihitotl CYery 
symptom pcculiill' to the dreaded di . ;-
e,\:iC. Tl:e patient'~ condition llnall,r 
nrou.sed tlic apprehensions of hi s phy-
sicia.nis to such :\ degree lhat Dr. \Yil-
liam .\ . ll:rn1mond 1 of thl :, city, wns 
ye-::tcrcby snmmonctl . Ho made a 
earcf ul examination of )[r. Gurnee·:-:: 
c:1.sc and conC'ludcd th:tt the l':t:::e w;1s :t 
hop clcs!5 one . 
To a reporter D1·. lLunmond :mid: 
"This w:1.s a g-Cnllinc c:1:::-0 of liydruphu-
l,i11. Th ere :tro few instnnccs in which 
I am }Jrcp:u-ed to admiL tlntt this hnr-
riUlc di sc:\SO cxi::t:-:; this is one of them, 
liowc\·er. -- -- -- -
Goue West With the Doctor. 
\\ • ..\l5ll!S"GTO:--:, l'.\D ., Jane !tL-Se,·Nal 
tl:1_ys ago Perry:,:;. liorr,Lil, 111" l'l'lt•r:-.· 
l111rJ!, Ins wife :tnd twll ("hildrc11, :-lopJwd 
nt the hnu::-e or ~111 old :11..·qu:1int1mt·c i11 
Lliis cit\' !"or dinner, "·bile 11n their \,·,1.,· 
tn the· lion1e::,; <•i· tlw p:1rc11L..; uf :\Ii·. 
n11d ..\fr:-1. ll orrnll. who !i,·c i11 LIit' 
:-:io11ther11 part of tlii~ count\· . l'enT 
told his fi-iCnd th,1t hc:1.ml Ii ~·wire h:t~I 
,1.~recd to tli~:lg:roe, on :H·1..·nu11t of hi-.. 
ha\"i11~ l"uund :L letler writt(.'JI l1y hi" 
wil'e lo Dr. U. B. BlaL'kw ell, of J>eter..:-
liuq;, in whid1 sl1e dt.~1.:bretl ::Ile !on·.\ 
1hc m ediduc man Uctter Lha,n lier lif<-', 
hcl' :1iubhy o r her <·hiltlrcn , nnd P<•1-ry 
:-:aitl lie w,ts on l11s w:tY to lnk P hi:-; wifr, 
tn the hom<' of her .. follwr, '.\l"r. Eli{'. 
I Tornaihy, :t proniincnL f:trnl('r and 
politieiau in 11cen' township, and hi"' 
little thiltlren to his own parents· homr, 
f\.lHl then go h:1ek to Pike eonnty and 
rH11 lii ,'i sflw-mill in solitmlc and an-
g-oi::,h. The., h•ft. i\fl:!. llona\l's tTllnk 
flt thr friend's ho11se, nncl hlt.e last.ni~hL 
:,he ant. I. two male con1p:wions ra.lleU 
for it, s.,1ying she was going to Lhc 
":-,pring~ ." 1Jc was s11spicioui;, hmvrvf'r , 
and fol\owecl hrr lo the dcJH,t , where 
i-:he mrt Dr. Dl:tc·kwcll, who was pretty 
well i11lm.:iP:1lr1l, nncl with whom Rhe 
~ot on the \re st bonnc\ trnin, ,1f"tcr 
rhcc-king her trunk lo Yinccnnes. 
i\Trs.] fo1T:tll is twenty-eight year s old 
and n pn~uy petite hloHdc. Tl1e dorLor 
:ind hcr h11stl:u11I :trc aUout four year:; 
older. lf orrnll has n. wife whom he llC· 
::;cried at, E\ ·:ins\'i lle heforl! he lornJod 
at I"ctrrshurg- scre r,tl months ag o . 
How the Queen Ascended the Th rone, 
lf:1rpcr':-i \VeC'kly.] 
Cr~cr:,;s-.\TI, 0., June :!1.-For seYe:l':l\ 
year~ there ha.,! i,p('n :\ curious little 
Oody of enthnsi:u~ts in religion on \\'al-
nut Hill :'-!, in this <·ity, form('rly ('Oil· 
nccled with (he olethodi~t church. 
Their lenders were ]\fr~. John ll. l\for-
policy at onre conservative nnd putri- tin nnd her sister, i'!lrs. J. C. Brooke. 
otic. If there is a lnek of thnt d,rngcr· They ·,rere Loth dC\·oted Christi:rns and 
ous Lrilliancy which would entangle us most e:;tima.ble women. They g:ne 
in foreign tomplicntions., there i~ nn themseh·es up to prayer and st udy or 
the Scriptures, and firrn.lly e\"oh·ed 
in crense in th e pnL lic sense of security . something new in theology which has 
Confidence prevails everywhere. No not been quite clcrirly expre9sed. They 
doubts or fears or !§nsrJicions lm·k in formed n. body of religious zealots, and 
the air. There is no pre\"i1iling feeling wf!re gi\·en tl1e n:une of Perfectionist:::. 
tr,1inmrn would not be 11!:1.red in da.n-
ger. 8h('riff liogg'i-1 bnml of rc . ::olutr 
men 1111mhoring prob:ibly more tlin.n 
two hnn: lrc<l, appc,1rcd smldci~ly at 
Morehc1td nbout 8 o'clock this morn in~. 
A cordon wns lirst established around 
the entire Lown iu tho brush, where lhe 
men could not be seen. The sheriff 
then cnterrd the town nt the head of 
n1Jo11L one lrnndre,I wcll-:1.rmccl men. 
Crnig Tolli\"Cr a11cl his ten followers 
immcd1alely retreated to the Cottnge 
hotel , which they h:ul prm·iously barri-
caded in :::ueh it. ma.nner 1\S to make it 
il formidable fortification . Sheriff Hogg 
then notified 'l'olli\·er that he had wa.r-
nrnts for the arrest of all the men im-
plicated in the killing of the Logan 
boys, nnd nsked that. they all snh111it 
pe,1ceably to arrest under the 1:rn·. 
TolliYer's reply w:1s that neither he nor 
his men would be arrested nnd th:tt a 
hundred men could not take lhcm. 
His party then opened fire upon the 
sheriff's posse. Quite a rattle of mus-
ketry ensued, nnd fighting was kept up 
probably for two hours. The only 
cnsuall\· for n. lime wms fl Hesh wound 
i-ecch·c·d by one nf the sheriff's poss e . 
The attacking party 1 howerer, were 
gr,\clunlly drnwinf! their line~ closer 
around 'folliver·s fortification, aml lbc 
Lcsirged party fi.ndiug things growing 
loo wnrm finally condudcd to m,,ke ;\ 
bold n1sh for iibcrty, cut their \Yay 
throtirrh the shcriff 1.s lines, and take to 
Lho alfjacent brush, which once reached 
would afford them a secure escape. 
But ns they made the rush lhcy were 
met hy a tremcmloug \·ollcy, which 
k illed Crnig Tollirm\ Bud TolliYcr, J,1y 
Tollirer :rncl Hirnm Cooper. They 
were all shot throu gh the heart a.nd 
died instantly. Crnig Tollh-cr seems to 
ha \·e Ueen a genernl t,irgct, ns he wit:,; iso 
thoroughly ridd led a~ to be sc:1reely 
recognizable. The others of the g,1ng 
got through safely, but ns they ,1.p-
proached tho brn~h they were met Uy 
a, ,·ollcv from the outside cordon, a 
line of i1rnn st:,tioncd len or tweh·e feet 
ap,ut all around the town. This volley 
wou nd ed Cate To1\iver, a. twel\'e-yenr-
old boy, nnd three others, all of whom 
were captured excepLCate TolliYer, whu 
cra .wled into the bru~h nn<l escaped. 
The other three also esc-npcd, !Jut one 
was captured afterward. This brought 
the b:1ttle to an end and the slnin were 
gnlhered up fl.ml Ini1l out on the street, 
where they were ,·icwed by lhc people 
nnd llrn pfl.!:'songers from the tr:Lin. 
Royal jubilees hase hecn hut rnrc in 
history. \Ve seek for thc111 almost in 
vnin among the monarc·lties of Contin-ental Europe. _\.111011~ the gt·cnler 
Powers Fmnce offers the Eolil:ny ex-
:unple-lhnt of tho Chaml Monarriue 
Louis X IV , who w:1s King for twenty-
two years, a.nd who reigned sixty yenrs. 
[n En g land only tl1ree of her rulers, lie-
sides Queen Victori;1, h:we fillet! the 
jubilee period-Henry III, who rcig11ed 
tifty-six years; Edw:trd II[, who reign-
ed l"ifty years, and George JI I , who 
They held exclusive meetings, and 
of uncertainty to interfere wilh com- strnnge stories were told of their pro-
mcrcinl enterprise nnd nJvenlure. ccedings. It was mid ~hat they ncltrnl-
\Yhen we take nn nccount of ~tock we ly worshiped l\frs. :Mnrtin as God :md 
find thnt our political books bnlanee, l\lre. Brooke 11s'~ Jesus Ch1·i::t. For a. 
~nd there is n o drcnded crisis to which lime they sepnratcd from the church, 
• • • r but subseqnently resmned th eir mein-
we l~k forward nth trepula.l10n. rhe bership therem. As they continued 
co untry is on it:; feet, with cool bloocl their private meetings an<l peculiar 
anJ IEtvel head and the plensant con - rites the \\ -alnut Hill chnrch 111st week 
· f h I h 1 1 Th t tried them on formal charges of dis-~c10usnes.s O eat a~u Slreng .t l. .. a sension and l,bsphemy, and, finding 
1s what the Democratic party 18 domg them guilty, recommended their dis-
for the people. It is distincti,·ely the missal. Their lJand numbered alwut 
people's party. It goes slowly, perhaps thirty, and :unong the number arc SCY-
. on1l who ha\"e heretofore lJeen nmong 
a htt.le too slowly for sonJe of o11r more the most earnest memben; of the 
nggressivc citizen~, bnt it cnrries n. l\letl1oclist Church. 
heavy burden of responsibility nnd docs 
not propose to clump it inlo n ditch. 
The Rcpublicun party wns ove r t1irown, 
iu spite of its despcrnle use of patron-
age, by Jur aroused and an nl,lrrned 
people. It had fallen from its high 
prestige of grei1t rnornl ide:u:1, and while 
it rel11ined the garb of th e patri ot i t 
eute red upon the life of the Rpoi lsman . 
It was born of Joni of country, it ended 
in IO\'e of power. It began hy sen-i ng 
tbe whole bnt it eu<led by srn·ing itself. 
The country is quiet., prosperous . Its 
people nn• one people. North nnd 
Houth nre shoulde r to shoulde r. The 
pn..st is clen<l. The futur<' is hopeful. A 
Democratic ndministrntion h:\.S gh·en 
lhe country whnt it wants-peace and 
hnrmony. And the country has ~tood 
by the ndministrntion, nnd will stand 
by it in 1888." 
HALL'S 
110\V"S 'l'JIIS ! 
We offrr One Hundred Dollars Reward 
'411' 111w cnse of ('ntarrh that t-:rn not 
be cnre( I by fakin~ Hall 's Catarrh Cure. 
Ji' . .l. Cheney & Co., Prop'rs, 'l'oledo , 0. 
P. S.- Hn11's C1llnrrli Cure is tnkcn in I Pr• 
nnlly, acting directly upon tile blootl 11nd 
m11Cu$ ::n1rfocC's of the system. Price, 7J cts. 
)){'r bottle. Sold by all tlruggist:i. 
CATARRH CURE. 
T1-u: w:1y the States have goUbled 
swnmp ln.nd~. under the congressional 
grant, illu5tmte;, how far short of cor -
rect, calcul.Ltion congre5s sometimes 
fo.lls. The orig-inul bill fl.S it passed con-
g ress in 1880 pro vid ed 2,000,000 1 acres 
o f land should he patented to tho States 
upon recln.imalion of nil swa.m p lands 
under these terms, and the estimate 
wa.s tlrnt totnl number of ncres would 
not exceed 5,000,000 n.cres. Up to the 
present dilte 57,000,000 acres haYe been 
p,1tened nnder the law, n.nd there n.rc 
on file applications t,hat will swell the 
total to 77,000,000 acres. Florid,,, with 
her immense swamps, is st ill to liea .r 
from, nnd the totnl will not be nnder 
100,000,000 acres ns the end of the his-
tory of swnmp lands in the United 
States. M:tny of these lands nre now 
good and hm·e been drained in the na-
turnl pror.e.ss of farming-, and in many 
case::; where lnnds ha.ve noi; had enough 
water on them to drown a newly hatch-
ed chicken, they have been rlllimed as 
swamp lands. 
SENATOn. 8.-\m~, Republican, of :Min-
nPsotn, hangs to Blnine ns the Republi-
can Pre:-;idcntial cnndidnlc iA 1888, 
though helicYing that either 1\fr. Rher-
m:ln or Mr. Haw ely might ma.kc n hct-
ter nm. ?\-fr. Sabin is confident lhnt 
u.i\fr. Qle,·eJn nd will be renominalctl hy 
lhe Democrats wilhont a. hitch." H e 
conredcs thnt ?.Ir. Clm·clnnd "is a Yery 
strong mnn, both in sidennd outside th e 
Democn,tic party, nnd hn.vi11g nrnd c n 
good Pr, .. s.ident, will nrnkc it mighty 
wnrm for anybody on the opposite 
ticket." 
Chronic Coughs and Colds 
And all discnses of the Thront nnd 
Lungs. can be curcc l hy the t1sc of 
Scott's J~mulsion, ns it contains th e 
healing drt:.ics of Cod LiYer Oil nnd 
J-Iypophosphitcs in their fullest form. 
"I conside red Scott's Emulsion tho rem-
et1_y pnr-cxcellencc in Tu1 lcreu lous and 
Strnmom:: Afft!C'lions, lo say nothing of 
ordin:try colds and throat lrouUles."-
\\'. n. s. Cos-:-:ELL, "M. D., J\Tiuwhr.st(•I', o. 
1'he R ebe!io us North -west . 
reigned sixty yi•nrs ...... ... The l:lSt roy,\I 
jubilee in lhc Britisl1 Isles w;ts celebrat-
ed on November 2J, 1809; nnd although 
the stubborn old King- lrnd not always 
during hi.s long reign gi,·en his sub-
jects cause for gratitude alone , his cx-
cellc•1cies only WC'l'e remomlJercd on 
the occ.ision; and there was a ·widely 
ex.tended and sincere manifestntion of 
!oyalty. The people flocked to the 
churches to offer their thanksgi,·ings; 
festi\"iLies nJJd iHuminntions e 1ilh-e11cd 
the cYeniug; and the occasion was 
rendered cspeci:tlly memornble by the 
libernlion from prison of m:rny unfor-
tunate debtors. 
It wns on the 20th of June, 1837, at 
the ea.rly hour of 5 o'clock, that Dr. 
Howley, Archbisliop of Canterbu1 1y 1 and 
the 1Harquis of Conynglrnm , L ord 
Chamberliiin, arrircd :1t Kensington, 
and lrnYing nrouscd the rrincess Vic-
toria hailed her ns Queen and informed 
her of tho death of her uncle, \Vi lliam 
I\". At 11 o'clock of the ,,,me d,1y, 
tho me111bers of Lho Privy Council hav-
ing assembled, she went through the 
form of tnking and signi ng- the oaths of 
office. All those who were present 
were 13trnck with the manner in which 
she went through lhe trying ordeal. 
Modesty, corresponding wiLli her you!.h 
nnd inexperience, wns singularly com-
bined wilh self-possession itnd firrnn~s. 
Sir Robert Pell was amnzcd nt "her 
manner and Ueha, :io r, nt ht:lr ;1 ppn.rent 
de ep sense of her situ<tlion, nncl iit the 
same lime her firrnness.n The Duke of 
Wellington was delight ed . If she had 
been his own dnng:liter he could not 
hfl.Ye desired to sec her perform her 
part better. Grel'illo tells us that ., n.lter 
she had taken the oath of onice, "she 
hel<l a rounci!, at which she presided 
with a.s much ease as if :she hntl lioen 
doing n othing else nil her life." 
Elnura., N. Y., Sept. ~U, lSSG. 
i\ln.. JOHN H ARPER, 
Jh: ,,n. Sm: I cn.n cx p rc...:.s hut fcelily 
ll,c joy ~nd llrn11kf1dnc.ss of hoth my-
self :111d wife for hcin~ so fortunn.lc a.c.i 
to lun·c B;tls.an1 or Ji orchomHl ;1.ml 
Tar reC'ommemlcd to llS fol' our litlle 
hoy, wl10 was suffering with noup to 
an :tlarming- exlc nt. Your r ci nedy 
rt 1i-ed him completply in tw o days . 
\Ve sliall ne\"CI" he without it in the 
how;('. You e1rn 11~c mr nnnrn !\S a 
rofl•rC'nc-c in nnr m:11111e;· rou r h oo8(' , 
'i·ou r~ 'J'rul y~ 
C. J. ilf. G r.F:n. 
Soltl in 1\ft.. Vernon ,tL BPanlslee's 
Drug- Htore. 2 
\Vn,xrPE G, l\l.\N .. Jun e 23.-Tt ii; nn-
nounced here that the Dominion Gov-
emme 11L is firmly determined to prc-
yent the huikling of a rnilway to the 
boundary lin e and will crush ont the 
disaffection in Manitobn. They s:ty that 
if they gare w:iy nO\\: it would rn cnn 
Lhc Unrsting of the confedemtion . The 
cvnstruction of the road will be Lcg1111 
in about ten d11yi;, n.nd if lho D ominion 
m1lhol'lties use fo1·rc a. reb ellion will 
tnkc place. The Government h,tR a. 
force or 1,100 regulars in the Norlh ♦ 
west, 1,000 being mounted 1,olicc in the 
territories nnd 100 rnemlJers of lhe In -
fantry school in \Vinnip eg. .. The> 
mowilcd police have lheir l11rnlls full fl l'lm·es :ire left in :t p:tnlt-y lhc re<l 
keeping the Incli:tns fJUiet. A h:1.t.talion ants will ;.;o out. 
o r mililia has been ordered to he read\' -"- -- ---- ---
lo go ou t, bt1t this nction is supposell The Homeliest Man in M t. Vernon, 
to be in conncc lio11 wiLla tile threittcne<l As well ns the handS1lmcst, rind 
[ndinn trouble. \\+er e thry orde red other~ are invited to cnll on C. L. V. 
out to pre\·ent the construC'tion of the J\Icrcer, Drngrrii-:t and get free }\. tri:1\ 
rond they would simply lblly refuse. bottle of Kem1?s llnlsam li,r the Throat 
Allogethcr th e s ituation is n oL itt all and Lungs, it rC'mecly lhat is selling en• 
reassuring. J?remier Norquny hnR- go ne ti rely upon it:-1 m~rits nnd is ~lmr .anleed 
lo 8.t. Pnul to nrrnn~c wilh the- "Korth♦ to rure and rrltcYc all Chro1 .11~ :111<1 
crn Pacific for lhe runnino- of trains A<·nle Conghs, Ar-:thmn, ]~J'OnC'llll!"i and 
o,·er lhc proposed road . ~ ! Con s umption. Jlri ce 50r :1rnl $ 1. l¾ 
THREE CURRENT ANECDOTES . 
A Yankee's Salutation - Ne ar The 
Hub of Culture - A Fath • 
er's Test . 
C11plni11 St.cphen T:tylor, of Iloslon, 
:-:pent i\. good deal of time n.t Honolulu, 
between one voyn.ge and a.nolher, and 
W:ls :tlways lrca .led ns a person tu whom 
n greaL deal of cc:msidrrnlion was due. 
H e Yi~iled the roya.1 family quile oflen 
rwd wns there receiYed by bis :\Injesty 
King Un .melrnmeha , who was known as 
" King: Aleck " by the American nnd 
Engli8h r<'sid cnL<i., 011 terms of ,1hsolule 
e<1unlity. One dny there w:1s n. St.nle 
pro.:·c~si0n in the stree ts of H onolnlo, 
1trnl lhe naLiYe? had ~Athered from all 
ovc1· tlic kingdom to do honor to roy-
:1lly. A111011,-; lhc nowd, :ind leaning 
nonelrnl:tntly :1,gain~t i\. tree, his big 
l' :1nmnn. hnt on hi!"-! }wad, W:l S C'il..ptaiu 
Htrphcn Ta.yl o r. Presently there was :l 
hbuC' of horns down lhe street, an<l the 
hcnd of the ro.p,l procession c:une into 
virw. Off went. ti1c hefulgear or snrh "f 
the native~ that, ha.d any headgca1·, Lut 
Cnplnin Tnylor renrnine<l covered. 
" \\ 'hy don't you take off your hnt. 
Citplain?" nsked fl 1rntire who f:.poke 
Eng;lish. 'J'lic Cnprnin Y<>urh~afecl no 
reply, but presently, ns the royal pnrLy 
drew 11car, :1n Englishman sa1<l lo 
him: 11H:Hln't you better unco,•cr, 
Ca plain?" l,~o'." · said he; '·I nen ~r 
look my 1ml off to n. nigger yet and 
neYer will." It wns n rude ::;.pccch, but 
not meant insultingly, quite evidently; 
ror the next moment the roynl pnrty 
came quite nbreast, and C11pt. Stephen, 
still with his Pitn:tmll set n onc h:lhnth· 
on lhe Ln.ck of his head, rlllled 0tit 
chee rily to the King: ' 11I ello, .\.leek!" 
The King looked nn instant at tho C:tp-
ta~n, and then cnllcd out in (fllile as 
cheery n tone: 11 1Iello, Stove!·' .\.nd 
the eortcge moYed 011 nmitl the :tp-
plnuse (.,f the crowd, couYincing one 
Englishman that a lloston sea. captain 
mis at lenst ns ~rent a man 11s n Kmgof 
IInw:1ii. - Bosto11 Tr.inseript. 
TII.E S(ll"lllE AXD TIIE LIIHlAHY. 
In a. sulmrban lown not len mile:, 
from lhc ~ildotl dome the gre:it qucis-
tion h:Hl lieen for some mo11lhs 1 "~ball 
we h:Hc :i public liUmry?" The sewini; 
circle f:tYorcll the propo.-,ition. The 
Yotrng )len 1s Litemry .Association, 
which frequently took tea with the 
~ewini:; circle after the latter had madr 
the mo1.1lldy shirt for lhe heathen , 
eonli,dly conc•nrred. 'l'hc topi; of the 
flour bnrrel:-5 in nll the groeerie.s e,t\"f'd 
in u11dcr the wci~\it, of the deh:tting-
,·ill:1gc stalesmc11, liscus~ing lhe \·:ilne 
:md eone.til11tio11:dity of p1.1hliclibrnri11:-i. 
At l;i:-:t the d:1)· t·:lllle whe11 Ilic 1•:trti.-:a11:-; 
qf till' !iliraJT 1111,l LhP ~tril"t ,·011::,:.trn1·-
1i,t11i:--I:-: niei, ·i1; \"(1rt·11..:il· v11111l,:1t 1111 the 
ilni1r of tlie l1>w11 hull. Tlw :1n::im1rnls 
\\'l•re gon(.' u,r·r ;t_i..:,ain. :tnd .-.:qu\rc~pikc 
, ·!,1:-.11,I lt11! v11--1• fnr the ,·011.:-:er\":11iw•;-:, 
lfL' l.1:•dwd \1i1n--'l'lf l'•i•• ,1 1i,u• fn•nz,· 
,,n•r tlil' i11H.•1nq,1io11 of 1!1L•:-:\,t'el i111;l 
lio 1,· linrrnon\· (1f 1101111• "liil·lt tho in• 
iro;li1cti1111 u{ lil,r;1n· l1ouk:-: \,·ouhl 1h·· 
l·:1.-.ion. \\·1 lllt•11 ~\1 uh\ re:HI uon•l~ 
wliil<· ! hl' li1111~t· w111,L 11111:1wept; hus• 
l,;111tl~ 1111d \\ in•-. ,,·, 11hl di:::pu1e O\"t'r 
11u11nph.n•i ,-i, ;uul tltl' little tlo111c:-:1i,· 
\\"nrld would lu• turn0d 11p--idu dowr1. 
"Tln~ l111:-l1:1ud \\"Ht1ld rt't11rn:' :-aid ti1e 
::3qufre, '·;111d 1,·01dd 1'nd his di1111rr un-
p1·ep;1rcd o r 1,urnc·tl np. :uu l liis wire 
r(':Hling. \\"h:1l kincl ur ll hook wonld 
you fi11d in lier l1an tl"!'' ·· .\. t·ook l,o ok, · 1 
,n•!i(•d the ,·ill:1µ;1• w:ig frc)111 the li:H ·k 
.-:e:tti-1. '.l'hr 1wC'fon\":ll'd it. w,1s in ,·,tin 
f11r S1111ire Spike to :1llempt to p11:-'l1 
h:1<·k tlw ti,J,, nf prng"rr-~:-:. Th(' lihriiry 
wit:-: P~tahlisliefl, and ~q11ire ~pike h11 ...::. 
het•11 1'\·c n known to t:ib' out rt hook 
nC)1\' nml tl1cn. - Uoslon l' o:st. 
KSE\\' JI{)\\" rr \\'.\S I I DISELF. 
A d:ipper young book-ket.->pc•r living in 
J\finn(':lpnli:-! Lliollght he \\';~ going- to 
he marrii~<I :\. shod time ng-n. 1 li s af-
fections reslPd up on ,t he,rntifnl young 
l:ldy, and when he popped the cp1estio11 
she shyly replic<l: ''Ye?, if pa1)n i~ will. 
ing." The young rrnm losL no tinw 111 
rcp11iring t.o tlic old gentleman. 'J'lic 
la.Iler w,l.s dispo ed to he ,·ery p~u-ticu• 
lar as to the ch:1r:1clPI' uf a. young nrnn 
who should come :tnd :tisk the hand of 
his dnug:hter in 111:u-ringP. Jl c q11es1in11-
C'd the suitor rlo~c•ly 11s to his lrnbiL-i. 
They oung mim dec-l11rcd th ill he neither 
drank nor ~ambled, :rnd a.s tho old gen-
tlcm:u1 htul prm·iously lnoked up hit\ 
::rnlcecdent.... to some extent he ex-
prc:,~c<l himself ~ati sfied with tl1c.·-m 
:t\"owals. Then he indtcd his pros-
pccti\·c son-in-law in to clinner. As 
the old gentlrman looked around he 
noticed that the young: mnn ,,·1ts toying 
with tlio i-:.all-box in a pcrnli1n· w11y . 
" Plense pnss me the Sllh," s1tid he. The 
young man ~ently pushc<l the snlt-hox 
toward palerfamilins with tht. ends vf 
his fingers, at the same time nrnking n 
slight forw:1rd 1110,·cment with his hc111l. 
uThnt will do ," said the g irl 's piqM; 
uyou c:rn't marry my dnughler." The ' 
cn reful 1\1Hl discerning father li:Hl dis-
co,•cre< l from the w11y in whieh bis 
Juliet's Romeo had pushed fonrnrd the 
sn!t.-box: tlrnt he was fiimiliitr with h1tml-
ling of poker chips . 
Don 't Experiment. 
You c,1r11rnt afford to w:1stc time in 
expe rim enting when yonr lungs arc in 
danger. Consu1uplion nhrnyssccms :lt 
first only at co!U.. Do not. permit any 
llenlcr lo impose upon you with some 
cho:1p imit:ttion of Dr. King's Xew Di:--
cm·cry for Con:-m111ption, Uoug:hs ,1m] 
Colds, but Uc sure yon get !he genuine. 
Bct:ause he can m:1kc more profit he 
may lei\ you he h:\S something just ns 
good, or ju~t !he Enmc. Don't he <le-
cei,·cd, I.Jut insist 11pu11 getting Dr. 
King's N"ew Disc(wcry, which is guar-
tUJtec<l lo gl,·c relief in nil Thnl:lt, Lu11g-
t\.11d Chest nfl'eclions. 'l'ri:d bottlrs free 
at G. Jt. ll:tkcr & Son's (~ign of Big 
H anel) Drug Sto re. 
Saved His Life . 
l\Ir. D. I. \Vil coxs.on, of Hone l.!.wc, 
Ky. 1 s:1ys he WRH, for many ye1u-s, badly 
nf-Hictccl \\'ilh Phthisic, nlso Di:1betes; 
the pnins were itlmost unenduntblc nnd 
would sometimes almost th row him in-
to connilsions. H e tried Electric llil-
tcrs a1Hl got, relief from the iirst lJoltle 
and after taking six bottles, was entir e -
ly cured, nnd h:td g:iined in flesh 
eightee n pounds. Snys he posiliYcly 
belie,·es he wouid h,i,·c dictl, li:ld it not 
Ueen for the relief i1fl'ordC'd by Elec·tric 
Bitters. Sold at liity cents a bottle l,y 
a. H.. Uakcr & Son 's (~ig'll of Hi~ I l itJHI) 
drn~ store. ... 1; 
Bucklen 's Arnica Sal ve. 
The bestSnln:!in t.he world Jor Ct JLij 
llruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Sall Hh e um 
~,cvrr Hores, TcUor, Clwppt•d lfond 1-1 
Chilblains, Corn:; 1 nnd all Skin Erup-
tioni-:-1 and p,,sitively curei:. l'ilei:; or 110 
pay required. Jt is gu11rnntecd Lo gi\'c 
pcrfec·t.Sit~isfa<-tion, or money n ' ft1ndt•il. 
Price 21:.i centR prr box. Hold by Geo. 
lL Baker, Awil7'~0-ly1 
Th e town is fnll of Northe rn fnllrn, 
nntl llw pnsition of tlie nativ e i:1 well 
st:1.-tcd in th e words oi' 1\. little d:uky, 
who, nsked how h e g-ot nlivii1g, said: 
' 1 In de i,:.um111er, ~,\11, we li\'es o fft' II lie 
Jislw~, HlH1 in de winier we )iye o ll'en 
(le si<.'k Y:rnkees."-Jnc·ksondllc, ·r1a., 
( 'nnc.~pon dC'nce. 
Some Foolish People . 
Allow a rough to run until it g-rts h<'-
yon<l the rc,u·h of m edi<·in <'. They ofte n 
Ray, Oh, it will ,\·c11r aw:1y, bllt i11 m o~t 
cn.srs it wc:u-s them aw:ly . Could they 
be inchwcd to try the ~,H•1~r~sr11l mccli-
cine rn.llt'd Kemp·~ Bnl~1tm, whil"h we 
Rell 011 n. pof-ltiw: gnnr:in1 t'(l lo cure, they 
would ini111C'diatc ly l=:€.'C' the exr<'llrnt 
rffcd after laking- ihc firBt dnRe. l'ricc 
&Or :tnd $ 1.00. rl'ri11\ size f"rcl'. C. l j. \' . 
l\J e rf'er. 2¾ 
U.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
INTERtSTING VARIETY. 
Widen.wake Mr. Lnbouc-h('rc make s n 
hit in the matter of Ant.lrcw Carnegie's 
refusal lo add to the Victoria. jubilee 
fund. H ow could the monnrrhienl 
British expect. n fref'nrnn to shell out 
(he as good ns asks) when they hn vc 
but lntely sco rned to Sllb3cribe to the 
jubilee of Republicanism in Fr1\11cc. It 
is an international gurne of Lit for t:LL 
Cl\nnon \VillJe1force spoke entN1..ai11-
i11gly in .New York 011 Rundny nfter· 
110011. 11 Christia.11ity wanls Christians,'' 
said the Canon. "Yollng benrdle£1:.:i 
philosophct•f-l , indulging in the skep-
tic isms of the d11y, call themsf'l\"t !S 
freethinkers. Free! It is not freedom. 
It is nn il'on sliwery to so me petty in-
lclleclual clo~mnti1.er." On another 
suhject. he said: Hlf Ameri<'nns drank 
hne ns much as they do in England 
the clinrn.te wouldn't let them s tnml it.. 
They'd have delirium tl'emens in no 
lime ." 
Th Fidelity ::",fationul Dank 1 of Cin-
cinnati, which has just.. gone up for a 
couple of million,wns the mo)i,t mngnifi-
cent bnnk in appointments nn<l e<1uip-
ments in America. Depositors nre 
still permitted lo gnze upon these 
n.dornments, but they will ne\'er gl"l 
bnck :i cent of their money. 
The Bishop of Ossory, who hns com-
posed a hymn for lho Queen's jubilee, 
won n. pri1,e for :t po0-m on the queen '~ 
accef.sion in 1837. It is told lh1tt on 
thnt occnsion, eager to learn the resnlt 
of his effort, he rushed into the pre-
senC'e of the dons without his cnp and 
gown, for which brench of discipline he 
wns fined at the verv moment of hefl.r· 
ing of his trit1mph.p 
\\'lii le dining at :t hot(•I in Xew 
Hn,·en during the recent Soldiers' and 
S:tilors' ~fonument fc~tidtie.s. Go,·. 
Lon!:1-bury, of Connr<.:ticut, w:1s offered 
a gl:1ss of wine by It wnitcr. The GO\'. 
turned retl and nn~rily excl:,in1ctl: 
0 You htwe gi,·e11 mr the worst. i.nsult I 
ever receh·e..l.· 1 The a,3toni~li0cl w:1ilcr 
rapidly retre:tted and ii; hut slowly re-
covering from the severe shock Iii~ 
ncn·ous system recei vecl. 
Daniel Pr:llt, ·•the Ure:it .. \nwric:m 
Trn,·elcr, " who rcee11tly died at, the 
Boston City Ilo~pit:li , w:1t- a curi0us 
ch:H:t.clcr . He wa~ of t111so1111d mind, 
and for yc,tr:-i wandered al1011tthccou11-
lr_r making .;pecdlC'.s and disc oun·e~ 
wherc,·cr he Clnild find nu audience . 
]l e lrnd tnn·elo<l from )f:line to Cali-
fornia m:1.11y li111es. llo wns very fond 
of lcclnring- to Jbrrnrcl students, :tml 
tiler ,t::t\·e ili111 :ill sorLs of ronnterfcil 
diplo111:1.-. 1111d dl'<·tH·alion~ . He wns a 
pri ntt •r I,~· t r:tdt.•. 
.\ :--:111;11I ,n.Y ,1f J:hilfolu oYcrhe-11.rtl 
111c1nltt•r-.. 1,f Ll.c T" ronlo L:1:::0 Lall lcnm 
':.!,r11wl oq•r- H 1·c1·P11L dcfe11.t and he re-
111:u·k(.•d: '·Yl'.-:, 1ha1,':-: riglll, kick, I.Jut 
.,rn1 ,·,111·1 ~l'L m·,·r iL \\"hen you p);iy 
l,.1.,e l1:1ll y11t1 1l1111·t. 11;1.,e E11gl111Hl nt 
.\"IHlr li:h·k, do .,1111"! Jt'~ ;tll right on 
tht• li-.11 l,11~i11L•;o::-:, l1ut wl.1:11 it n 111c:s to 
h.1:--t•liall wp\·p~nl you, nnd do11'1 you 
fnr;.;-('I it!" 
Th re i:-1 d:tlli,,'.l·r tliat the f:111w11s l.i1·k 
t1•!1•::i1·1111e 1·,1·1·101 lie 11--'t'd froi11 w:1111 ,,I 
-.11Jli, i\·111 f11111I• , .. dl'fr,1r 1la: , 1,--1 ,,: it .. 
~upp11r1. Uf the 111i;.:i;1:1l l11•t111l'~t 01 
$700,00ll thl:'n' i.--. 11111 e11011,.;li lt•u !(1 <10-
fr:1.r tlH• l''\lit•ll--l':-t of tlu• 11:-t':-\ or the 
telt.'~t·up,•, anti 1he H'gl·nl:-: ,11" t':tlif,1rni;i 
1111h·er~i 1~· ,1i-1• d(1llhlit1~ llwir ri).!.l1t to 
:tpproJiri.tll' llllllll'~· g·i,Pll hy 1111• Slilte 
for g-e-11rr11I J1t1rpo:-1e~ to :\II e~p(•('ial ,111,~ 
or ll1Hi1it:1i11lng-lhe LPl(':•WOJI('. 
A C'ltin;ml:tn W:l:-1 tnkPn of!' :l st1•;rn1-
cr at ~/\.II F'nu1dsl'O, C:d., hy :l \\ rit OJ 
hnbens corpus a few da/·s i;;i11(.'(.-' 1uul w:,~ 
fount l to h1ne LllC sma 1-pn.x. lie w:L~ 
cnrtr< I to the peslhon,:::e without the 
fonrnility of 1L writ. lm rodueing~mnll· 
pox into Ille <.'ity by the ha.hens <'01 pus 
method is something lh:tt nen:•r would 
l1a veoet·u1Ted to tlw 81ow old 1•011111111-
itic:s of the ('ll'ete (':1st. 
The origin i)f the cll('np wilti<·i:-1111 
which refers to Xew Jer~('Y ns '':l for-
eign ·uuntry," "outgide th e Union:-;," 
eLc.1 iM fo111HI in the fiu•t th:ttthnt St:ttr 
\\'J\S 8-ltpJ)Ol'<'d to h<' tlw fir:-l, lo grnnt 
fon'i~11crs the pi-ivilC'gc of l111lding lllHI 
con,·pyin~ lit11ds wilhin it:-1 l11)rtll'r~ , 
wilho11t rc111u111(·in!.;" their nllegi,11H·P lo 
their n:Hh-c l:uul,.;. As 1\ mnller of fart, 
howm ·er, Xew York St:it<' g-r:1ntNI :-itH·h 
pri,·ileges in Lwe11ty-onc inst11rn·c•s ~t"',·-
end yenr:3 pre\ ' io11s lo the tlate when 
Xew Jcr:::.cy g:1,·c tlwse to N11polcon 
Bonnpnrte. 
A wiir n.g11inst Lhe <'nlleetion of church 
tith es is nlging-in \Ynl e~, ;t reduction of 
10 per c•ent. in the amount liPin .~ rcftts-
e..l, and scenes nlmo:3t equal to thos e nt 
Irish C\'ictions nre witnessed. AL :1 
town in north \\'>des two ile:1.d of t,lttle 
h:ld Leen ~eize...i for tithe. A lnrg(.• 
crow1l of farlllcrs :rnd li,Lorers speedily 
g11lhcred. The cattle were sold to a 
LJiddcr wl!o h11d 11ero111pa11icd lhc :HH'~ 
tioucer. .\ i'.-ttcnc of gre:tt cxeitcme11t 
Lhen cndue-d. The crowd w11:; armetl 
with great slicks nn<l cudgels, n.1Hl n.s· 
1mmed it mcnncing ntlilude :ls the 
bll.iliftS endeiwored lo tnke the cattle off 
lhe premises. The police became pow-
crlC::is in the hnnJs of foe moll, :1ml rill 
1itlcmpti; to proceed with other :-111ks i11 
the Lown were discontinued. 
We Caution All Agamst Them. 
'J'lic unprecedented s11ecc ·~ nml merit 
of £1, •'s Crcnm Brilm-11, real cure for 
c:itari·h, hay fc,·er :wd c-old i11 th, • he:HI 
-hns intlueecl man, · ,uh·c11turers lo 
pl:•ec c11tarrli 1ncdici1tcs lic_1:1rini: some 
resrmliht1H·e in appc:1m11ce i-:t_ylc or 
11:1.mc upon the m:trkcl, in order to 
trndc upon the replllfltio11 of Ely ':,; 
Crenlll ll:dn1. Dou 't he dcccin•d. Bm 
only .Ely'.s Crc:\lll Balli!. J\J:111.r in yOLir 
im111edi1llc lo<·ality will tc~t ify in lii~h-
cst L'OllllHCIHl:ttion uf it. . \. p:trtic!o ii:; 
npLllic<l into each noEtril ; JHJ pain; 
agreeable 10 u,e. Price .;o ce11l,. ~OJ-~ 
8ome driy I am going to geL myi:;clf ,1 
cre~t. J am only w;1iti11g for60111clhi11g 
tn put it 011. Jt will eo11~ist of a 
moukey with his eye knocked out, and 
n Lright grren parrot with his t:lil pllll• 
CLI 0ff, nml o,·cr this the eimple r -
mark: " \\"c li:1n.i h:ttl :\. high okl time ," 
or words to th,tt effccl.-Bill Nye. 
Diphtheria . 
" I nm lidng in a. neig-lihorhood :--ur· 
ronded wilh Diphthcri:l , and w,ts :1L-
tad.-:cd with l'kcrnletl Sore 'rhr01lL I 
:lt on('e romni{'nt·e<.I to 11so D:trhr!-i 
Prophylactic Fluit.l, dilulf>cl :ll,011t rn"w 
half. n:--a ~nrgle, whc-11 gre11t doL~ of 
hilnl rnemhrnne and n11H•o11s ,·11.1111• 
frnm my throat , 1uH.l the :itt:tck pn:-,c-tl 
off. J .im Rati~Hed of its oflirucy •n~ n 
prcvc11ti, ·c !lnd cure for Diphtlwri,1 ."-
\\ '. P. \\· o,M..lw1tl'll, Fnrnkfonl, Pa -------E:\ -Gm ·. SL John, of K,u1:-:at, nwk( '.-i 
his hl' itdqu1trt ers this year at lhc Grand 
L'11io11 H otel, Ne w \'oi-1,. ------
Free Trade. 
Tll(.' i-t•tlucti,m or i11!(.1 r1w l rerC'1111P 
J1111l lhe taking off of rc, ·f'1111e s ta111p~ 
from 1,ropril'titry 1'Tc<liei11e1:, no donl,t 
hns lnrg-ely henelitt&l the con~umcrs 1 11ri: 
well as relienn~ liw imr1..il'n of i1<1111e 
111:tn11foc-tur~. E::-i1wri:1lly in thi s {'lh~e 
wid1 Gn:!t.'11'::: August Jt'lowcr aml B,,s-
NUMBER 7. 
SUMMElt HEALTH NOTES. 
A HO'!' \\'E.\TIIE!l '.\1.\1,.\DY. 
('hic:i.go J 011rn::il .J 
"\rl1ile you nre g-i\"ing pcopl(' ~implc 
rt1les for p1•f's('1Tinl.{ thPir hPalth, why 
do11't you lell the111 alinnt. tl1P u:-::e of 
l~mons f' An intPllige11L prnf,'s.°"ional 
man asked 111c Lile other d:1-y. I fe wf'nt 
on lo Sfly that he h,,tl long hcen li-oulJI · 
cd willi an i11acti\'O liYer, which gave 
hi111 a w,)rlcl nf p;.1in and tronhlc, until 
re<'(.•11tly he wu:,; ad vi:-.ed by a fri~11d to 
taken. glai-:s of hoL wntPr with Uie juice 
of h:\.lf :i l<'11H111 :-iq11el'.'1.1•d intu it, lint. 
no sugar, nig!Jt and 111orning- :llld !-l<'t' 
wh,1t the dli.•C'l would lie. JJ e tl'iecl i i , 
nnd found hj,ngpJf lidlt>r · ah 110:;L imme-
din.Lt:lly. HiB d:lil_r hC1n.d1H·hP~, whi,·h 
mediC'in e l1ad foilrll lo l'Ul 'C, 1€'ft him; 
his app<-Lile imp1·ur<'cl, nnd II<' gained 
~C'\'rml IHHmth, in w,•ight witliin a l(?w 
weck1t. .After :l while ii<' omitted tlir 
drink, rithrr nL nigltt or i11 tilf' morn-
ing, nth) ll()W :tL 1irnf'~ dor s without 
either or them. "I :1111 f-:atj1-died from 
expcl'imC'nt ," ~ai1l lw, ''thnl Own • i:-: JIil 
hcttrr niedi<·ine for prr,..;011:-1 who an:. 
troubled with hiliom; antl lh·t•i- c·nm· 
J,l:dnts than the :-iimplc l"('JHedy l hit,·r 
gh·cn, whkh is fa;-morf' dli<':lf'inus lhnn 
Ql!ini11c or any other drug, wliilC' it i~ 
<le ,·oid of th('ir injurion~ l'nn-.C'que11c<'s. 
1t ex:('ilcs tho lin•r, .... timul:,te.'i ·,he di• 
gesth·e organ~ nnd Lones up the Fiyslem 
genern.lly. It is not nnpiP!l:::.:mt to tid;;c 
either; indeed, onr soon get:-i to liking 
it." 
~0)11~ :-;L'.\DIEH lJHI~KS. 
Allemown Xational Etlncator.] 
.\ glass of cool miter, not il'c wnter, 
is the most deliciouR-, grateful and grati-
fying be,·<'mgo that n. person cnn 
t.1ke in hot wcalhe1\ besides· C'O~ting 
nothing :in<l leading to no bad hnbits. 
]!Jen in gl:l~s factories, ,rhcrc the bent 
is fcnrful, drink w:1.ler only, not ked, 
;111~! arc healthy and dgorous. l-'ichl 
h:rnds, on cotton :\lid eugar plnulatiom;, 
dl'ink ,i mixture of molii:;.~cs and w:itcl'. 
A Sl.ifo drink for h:tn·csleri; i8 wntcr in 
which o:1t mcnl has heen stirred . In 
wnrn~ weather, whcu there i~ excC:3~i Ye 
n1rmi,·ul:1.1· action of lhc bowl:-;, or loo:-:c• 
nc~s, :\.:Sit is familiarly rnllcd, c,·cr.r slcp 
a pcnmn takci:; h:u; a tendency tv ~ct 
the bowel~ in i11otion. l11t-ti11d :111cl 
:rnd common scnsl\ Lhereforl', dict:uc 
tl1e 1110!-t 1wrfl 'l'l rc>:,;I. Drinki11g fluids 
nggr:iYatr tla• rn:d:11!,r. Lm11p~ or ice 
dH•wed :111d ~\\:tl!~1,\·l'd in :t.1 large 
pieces :i:-i p11~:-1ibil•1 will :dl:1y the (•x~cs· 
f-lh•c thir:-L !1:trl'hed rk ~ hoill't.l nnd 
(':lte11 with boik-d 111ilk is the 1,t•~t food. 
This trc•:1tmenL \\ill (.'Lin' nim~ e:t.~l'," out 
of ten if a1lopt1•tl witlii11 forty-eight 
hour~ ; if not l'llll :t pily:-:it-i:w. 
F:w . ..:imile of P:111•111 C'l11•:-:~ an,1 C'h<'f'kt'r • 
IMJ:11'<1, :11h•f'rli:,;i11µ: tln· 1•1•kl11•,1tl'il :-:r11 ·i ta 
Hlrn·k H1•1111'1lil•.-; and :1 H1•wanl nfSI.IIINI 
HL.\<'KllEltltY HUH'K.:4 . 
Tiu• Gr(•at J)iarrha·a ;UHi lly ~·('1111·,· l 'lwd< t.'r. 
l)plpho~. 0 .. .lllll l· ;ti, 'X4i.· 011r ~h:-
moulhs old diil,I l111d a .,.,,n•rp ml:H k of 
$0111111t.'r('ompl:d111, .·IJy~i,·i:rn:,; <·c>1tl1l c'o 
not Ii in~. In dei-lp:1ir "'' 11"led S.,·11, ih1 l\l:1d,-
h<'rn HIOl'l,:-i 1·t•v1·,1mP111lt•d !iv :1 frl1111d -
and ·;l f1•w tin .c•'I 1•/Ji.·,·kd :1 ""inplt•tf' t·nrf'. 
.An·l'pt our li1•;11·11i•l! 111iloi-n•1111'11t 1,f .\'0111" 
Bl,lt'kllt'rr_v Bl,1t"b 1 \11:. :111d ;\J1t,. . .J ll\~-
1.11\ 1'. 
\\'OIDt Hl.()( 'h'.H. 
Lim:t. 0 .. ,J:111. :!Ti. 1.-.:-.1. Tli1• f-:, 11\"i!u 
\\',1r111 Bind ,~ :u h·d li lil ' a ,·llllrnl in t'X· 
pl'llin~ worm-i frn111 1,1y lillh· diiltl, '1'\i(' 
1·l1ild J)) 110,\· w,•11 awl lu•:trl\ ·. i11.:li-:id 111' 
puny :llld ~i(•l•ly :1-. lwf (•l't' . .lotUN Cl. U1111-
1;,..:--n~. 
No box; no tt\t!-ip,,011 nr !sl it•k., ho:t h•. l'ul 
up in p:111•11t paC'k:1:-~t"'~. :i:1 dn ~t''I :!:1 1•1•11ts. 
\\·arr:inl1•d lo t'lltl' ur 111,1111•,· r◄ •t"und1•d . .\-ik 
y,111r1lr11µ-gisl. 1ry,1t1 foil.111)-;l'I tl1i' lll i-:1•111\ 
prici• to Hyu,·it:l (',1., ]ll'lplt,1-i, (ll1i,,, !lt11l r1•-
('f'i\"C tlit •111 posi paid . ('l11'(·l.;1•1·lu1.11·d fn•(' 
w11l1 t•ac·h olllt'r. Hold in :\It. \'1•mu11 hy 
)fl 'l'CC'r, !he Orn).{KhiL ~l:irlll I~· 
So1111tl Advh•<•. 
llriek Pom('OI'_\', in :1 pl<'n for fr<'c poi,ilnp:<' 
for nil ncw~p11pC'r!I, ~n~·s of tl1c 10<•111 pnpcrs: 
" Whnt lhC' 11,illiun~ of :-:!uni nn• to tilt"' 
cnrth 011 n l'l<':tr night, 1,wnl ncw:-:p:tpL•r-.. nr(' 
to tlic world at lat'~('. ' l'llcr atld t,1 Iii(' lii.dit 
that mun nc-cil'i, um\ help all th(•y ~hinc up. 
on. \\'hat. the dew urn\ g:c11ile min is to 
frnir, llowcr~. g:roin Hll(l grui-:~c~, !!Le co1mtt·.\· 
pre:--:-1 is to nil thut ilS of grow1h, t'lllNpri;.11 
untl i111provcrn(•J1t •>f men, m:11111er~, lwLitis 
n.11<l bctH•r111e11t of t,Jwn and country. .\!S 
liglit i-1 th<' sign:ll f,,r thc retirement of 111.\1)-l, 
owls, hctl bu~~ and c0<·k ro:1t'11c:-1 to I liC'il' 
hidin~ pbC'Ci-l, :-o is the pioneer <'m1ntr~• 
new!-lp!IJIC'r tile disl11rl)t'r of those who in<•ifl' 
antl tommit :ids of "tolcncc ttnd disre,..:Hri1 
for pnblicdC1..·e11ey 1 !SO they nre c\C1 liJi·t'eil 
to lllOY (.' C)ll." 
Vigor and Vita lity. 
,\re quickly gi,·C'n lo rvery pnrl or llw 
bo<l_v hy H ood ·~ H:1r~:tp:1rill:L Thnt 
tired fclli11g is on Li rely overrom1•. The 
hlood i:-{ purified, entirely e11ridicd, 
nnd \'it;dii.cd, 1\lld ('lllTics h nltli i11-
stend of difC'flSC to rYery org-:m. The 
i.;tom:wh is toned, :111d ~tr~111g-the11cll1 tht~ 
,tppetilc rc!-otored. The kidneys nml 
livl'r :Hr rm1~rtl :111tl i11Yig11r:ilcd. Tlic 
Ural11 b r(.•frc:-:licd, th(.' 1nind 111nde clcnr 
:rnd r(';1dy for work. Try it. 
~Ir .--, The New O,·lcan~ li:rnkrr, is 
now :dmn:-;L :is tnll<'h in New York :ls in 
hi~ tropical honlt'. J l e is;\. flllcnt l·011• 
Yer:-:;1tio11:di:;t, :rntl i:-: fo1Hl of Latin. 
01w f'\·011in~ at. tla' I foll'tn:111 IIou:;c la: 
m1-, 111i:--:~C'd frn111 li1l' p:1r!o1", where n 
g,1y party nf :ioulherncr~ were m:tking 
lllCl'l'_\·. "\\"her h;iyr you been, Mr . 
--~" 11t-kcd :t young lnd.r when he re• 
turn ed. ''Oh jt1st 011t:-1idP in the cuspi-
clor, walking pro juJCl t'On,1' ho i-t)plicd. 
I Io w:1s once dcrply oflCntled at.a. co,·crt 
:-;nerr in ,t \Vn ... ..,hington pnper. "\Vin-," 
s:1i1l he , "lh:lt is c1ttamol111L to ct1lll11g 
m e ;1. fool." - Th e Arg-ornwt. 
Tile importance or 1mrlfylng lhe blood cnn-
not be overcst1m:1tctl, ror without pure blootl 
) 'OU cannot enjoy good health. 
< lice':, (:t•r1111L11 8yl'up, 1L,;; the l'l'dU1·tio11 
uf thirt.r •six (·C'nts per dozr11, Jim; hN•n 
1ldded Lo i11rre11!,l;c> the ~ize of the hntt!tiR 
C'Ontftiniu;ttheso rcmcdic~, tlwrl'liy ;.;:iv· 
in~ one-liflh more 11H.:.•di1·i11c in thP 7,; 
cent size 'l'h<' Augn:::;t Flowl'r for ])_ys-
pcpsi:L imd Lh·er Con1plai11t, nml 
the Gernrnn Hyrup for C'on;.{h nnd 
Lnn~ troubles, h1we perlrnpR, th( ' l:lrg 
C'St rnlc of nny medicines in the wnrld. 
The n<l 1:tnt11g:e of increrised sizc, of the 
hollies will be g rrlltly npprccinted l1y I 
the skk }l!li l 1lflktrd, iu c,·ery to wn and 
Yillng:t' i11 cirilizetl rm111trie~. Hnnipll.! 
hot ties for 10 rents rrnrni n tlw !il:lmc RizP. ! 
.At Ulls season nearly eyery one needs a 
good medicine to J)urlfy, vitntlze, aucl enrich 
tile blood, and we ask you to try Jlood's 
Peculiar Sars:ip:U'illa. It strct1gtl1ens 
and builds UJ> the system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
whllo It eradicates dlsca.se. The Jlccullnr 
combination, Jlroportlon, and prep:ir:1.tlon 
or the vcg:et:lblo 1·emedlcs usCll give to 
Ilootl's Sarsaparilla ()CCU(- To ltse If 
l:u cur:1.th•e powers. No 
olher medicine has such :t record of wondcrrul 
cures. H you ha.vo mado llJl your mind to 
bu)' Hood's S:trs.'lparill:i. clo not be induced to 
take any other lnstca(l. It is a. 11ccullar 
Medicine, and Is worthy your eoufltlence. 
lTood"s $3r~:t11arllbls sold h)• alt druggists. 
1>repa1·et1 l>y C. l, 11000 & Co., Lowell, .Mass. 
l-l1lprly- et1w I 100 Doses One Dollar 
' 
• 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Olllcial ra1 •er of t h e Co un ty . 
MOUNT VEltNON, 0 111 0 : 
THURSDAY MORN1KG ..... JUNE30, 1887 
OFFIC: IA. L ()A.LL 
FOR THE 
DEMOG R ATIO 
t~UNTY ~~NVENTrnN ! 
'l'he Democrats of Knox County, will 
meet at their sernrnl yoting pluccs through-
out the county, on 
FRIOAY,JULY15th, 1887. 
Tn the Townships, except ,vnync, between 
the hours of 4 and G o'clock p . m., nnd in 
,vayne township nnd the ,vards of ~It. 
Vernon beiwcen 6½ and 71 o'clock, p. m., to 
select delC'g!l,tcs to the County Convention to 
be hcl<l at the Court House, on 
SATlJRDA Y, JULY 16th 1887, 
Eoch township is entitled to three dele-
gates nnd the ,vards of :Mt. Vernon to one 
delegnte each . 
Yon are also requc:,tcd nt the same time 
andplncetochoose one good active Demo-
crat from each voting precinct, to act ns n 
member of the Central Committee for the 
ensuing year and report the same to the 
Chairman or the Gounty Convention . 
It will be the duty of the dclcgntes to this 
Convention to nominate candidates for each 
of the following offices, yiz: 
Representative. 
l)robate J udg:e. 
Trefisurer. 
Clerk. 
Commissioner (two to elect.) 
Surveyor. 
Infirmary Director. 
Also to select seven delegates and seven 
8lternates to the Democratic State Convcn• 
tion to be held in Cleveland, July 20th find 
21st, 1887. 
Also to select deleF:atcs to the Senatorial 
Convention for this District, to be held at a 
time and pince yet to be fixed upon. 
Ily order of the Democratic Central Com• 
mittee. 
H. II. Swnz.ER, JouN ~. AmlSTRO.NG, 
23j4t Secretary. Chairman. 
A.NN O UN<JE~.IE NT S. 
-----~ 
)lit. IlARl'EK.-Plcasc announce the name 
of John S. Braddock ns a candidate for 
State Senator, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Connntion, and oblige the 
~ Ac:rn·E DE.MOCR.\CY. 
EDITOR lhN:NEll:.-Please snv in your pa-
per that I nm a candidate for ·state SC'1mtor 
in this district, subject to the action of th<' 
coming County and Senatorial Conventions. 
Jo11~ K. lIArnEr.. 
PROBATE JUDGE . 
EDlTOR llANl"Elt-Pleuse announce rny 
name as a candidate ror Probate Judge, iwb-
ject to the decision of lhc Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. ABEL 1-I,\ltT. 
EDITOR B.\NNER-Plense announce my 
nnmc as a camlidnte for Probate Jud..,.e sub-
ject to 1he cleci<-don of the Democ-rati; Coun-
ty Connmtio11. C. E. CRJTCHl"IELD.• 
COOiTY TP.EASUREIL 
1[R. HA1tPEK-Plensc announce the name 
of Robert Nillerns n candidate for 'Irea.!l• 
urer, subject to the dreision of the County 
Convention, to be held in Mt. Yemon July 
16th, and oblige the Democracy of ' 
• PLE..H-i.ANT 'rOWN'-lllP. 
F,1)ITOR HAs.XElt-Plcaso aunounrc the 
nnmc of Lewi~ JI. Britton Of lloward 
towm,hip, as a canc.falntc for bounty Treas-
mer, 1:1111.,jcct to the will of the Knox Countv 
Dcniocral'y in Con Yen lion n~:sembled. · 
M,\NY }i'RI.K.NDS. 
M'R. llARl'ER-})l('nSe U!lllOUnce my lllUllC 
ns a co11didote for County Treasurer, subject 
to tlie dcci8ion of the Democratic Co1H·en· 
tion. Jou.:,, AfYER.'I . • 
CLERK OF COURTS. 
E1H'roc D \N:-.Ea-Plcase announce that 1 
am a candidate for Clerk of the Courts for 
Knox county, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic nominating Convention. 
Hi.mu KEAT,. 
Eo1Ton BANNER.-rleage announce that J 
um a cnndidn.te for Clerk of the Courts or 
Knox County, suhjcct to the decision of the 
Democratic nominn.ting Connnti(,n. 
• G EOHOE \V. ,v OU'F.. 
COONTY eo~n lIS SlO:S-ER. 
.AI 11. HAP.l'BR-Plense announce my name 
in the DA:-::-a:1t ns a candidate for Counly 
Comlllissioncr i·short term), subject to the 
action of the Dcmocrntic Countv Com,cn-
tion. Jom• i~ONTENO. 
.EonoR n.,.s:-En-JllC>nsc announce the 
nomc of J. l•'. Hose, of ('lay township, as a 
camfolate for County Commfrsioner, (long 
term) ,nbject to the deci.!lion of t he Demo-
cratic County Conventton. 
• l\IANY FRIF.NDS. 
Eo1Ton BANNER-Plense announce the 
name of D. J. "'nrn er, of~organ township, 
as a camlidate for ~om missioner, subject to 
the Democratic County Con\·cntion. 
♦ hl.\NY ] ... RIE:-DS. 
)[a. I,. HARPKR.-Pleasc announce the 
name ofR . U. Darling ns n candidate for 
Coro missioner, subject to the rlecision of the 
Democratic Convention . 
,VA \'NE TOWN:SIIIP. 
Eo1·ro1t B \NNER.-Plensc announce my 
nnmc as a cnndidntc for County Com mis• 
sioner, (short term,) subject to the decision 
of the Democratic County Convention. 
• Nol.lJ.E ,rErn. 
Mn. U.,KPER.-You will please announce 
the name of Mnrtin .r. Horn, of Har rison 
Township, n~ a candidate for Commi~ioncr) 
agreeable to the docision of the Dcmorrntic 
County Connntion, and oblige.. 
• MA:NY Von:.ns. 
M1t. J[ARPE[:..-I'lensc announce the name 
or .\l bin. .Moreland, of.Milford Tp., ns a ean• 
didnt«: for County C:ommissioner, subjCct to 
the will of the County Dcmocrncv. 
• lLL,a·· von:1:1:s. 
MR. ll AKPER.-Plensc announce my uurne 
ns a c-nndicfate for Commissioner, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic County Con• 
venlion, uml oblige 
• ,v otiTIU N(0TO.X R. SIIIPL .t:Y. 
l:S-l'lRMARY DIRECTOR. 
ii R. !!ARPEn-1 wi~h to announce my 
nnmc in the llM>'NER as a candidate for ln-
firmnry Director, subject to the wishes of 
the Democrntic County Co1wention. 
• J.ll. DnANYAX. 
BnTAr.O Brr,r~ has out lionized Jim 
Bln.i110 in Englnnd. The Prince of 
W~les Ions bern pRrticularly atlenti,·e 
lo the hero of the "\Yild \\'e st." 
NCfr CVC'n the report of n. short. crop 
of chicory rct:t.rd~ lhc dow11W1:\i-d mO\'C· 
ment, in the pric·.:i of eoffcc. This is 
one of lhc eccentricities of trade. 
l\l1t. IlLAINE refused lo p:ulicipat13 in 
the Ql1ecn's jubilee in London last 
Tncscby. This il:i the beginning of the 
Illninc cmnp:lign for the pre::iidency. 
·Mn:-. FR.\'.'.ci-::.; F. Cu:vi-:L.\ND, the 
wife of the l,,rc3idcnt, hns been unani. 
mow::11.r cho~en one ot' tho trnstcea of 
the ,v eils Fcm:dt College 11t Anrom, 
~ ... cw York. -~-- - ----
JI o s. Jo11s'~Ic.3wEES'F.Y, of ,voo~tcr, 
ha~ po:)tivclr rt.ml unqunlificclly <lcclinrd 
to allow his name lo be used in connec-
tion with the Dcmocrntic nomination 
for GO\'ernor. 
Tin: Zn.nC8\·illo Sigual inquir o3: \Vhy 
is it that the G. A. R., is ~o quick to 
nrngnify the nets of Democratic oflicii\ls 
nrul m·crlook the ~nuh~ giYcn old Hol-
dieN hr Rcpublicnn ofiiccholclcn~? 
'1'111-: day is near when tho shnllow 
dcmngogucs like Fomker who seek lo 
promote their own selfish ends by in-
,·oking the wrath of n long buried ncri-
mony will be glad lo hide their he,1ds. 
IT is suggested t11al so m e of the bro-
ken gnmble rs in the Chicago whcnt 
denl and th e New York coffee corner 
might possibly mannt, e to eke out n 
living witl1 a swcutcloth n.t country fairs 
next fall. ----<0----
T 11 En E were three kingi and two 
queens in nttcndnnce at the Jubilee of 
Queen Yict or in. No moution ii:i made 
how crcr, ot the numUc-r of "knaY cs" 
who honored the ocC'nsion with th eir 
prcscnrc. ____ ______ _ 
80-'n: Republican papers af1Cct, to be• 
lievc thttt the prooidcntin.l election of 
1884 W:lS not foir. Their iden. of fair-
ness wns th e election ofl8"(6 wlicn Til-
den was counted out, remarks the Van 
\Vert Times. 
--- -<0---
G t,;:; TA V :E IlEn:srNG, of Louisville, in n. 
Iii of jealousy, shot and kill o,1 his wife, 
a11d then shot himself, after n married 
life of only six month~. 
Political Events of 1887. 
FiYe States will choose Governors the 
present year, viz: Ohio, Iowa, Ken-
tucky, Maryland and i\Inssachnsetts. 
In Ohio Gov. Foraker will undoubtedly 
be renominated by his party, but the 
Dcmoorncy, it is confidently believed, 
will name the winning man. The 
K ent ucky elect ion 1 ,rhich takes place 
on the 1st of August, promises to be 
one of universal interest, from the fact 
th11t in addition lo the Democratic and 
Republican candidates, the Labor nnd 
Temperance parties will have tickets 
in the field, which will render the re-
sult somewhat t~nccrtain, espec ially in 
the eve nt of a fusion being made be-
tween the factions opposed to the 
Democracy. But we confidently be-
lieve that tho Democra tic mnjority of 
50,000 in that State cannot be over-
come by any combination. Iown. nnd 
Maryland will elect Governors, and we 
may with positive certainty predict 
Republican success in the first State 
and Democratic suc cess in the second. 
Legislatures will be chosen this year 
in i\fa ssachusseUs, Kew York, New 
J ersey, Ohio, Iowa, Kentucky and Vir -
gi nia, but in only three of these States, 
,·iz: Iowa , Kentucky and Virginia, will 
United Stntes Senators he elected. 
While Iowa is conceded to the Repub-
1icn.ns, nnd Kentucky is set down as 
rensonnbly sure for tho Democracy, 
the result in Virginia will be looked for 
with u grent deal of interest, and the 
Republicans will mnk e su p8rhumnn 
efforts to achieYe success by sec uring 
the "solid" n egro vole. The inte11i-
gcncc of the State, which embraces 
ncnrly th o entire white population, is 
on the side of the Democracy; but the 
Republicane;, by trying to make the 
ignorant negroos believe thnt they will 
be driven back into bondage if the 
Dornocrn ts are successful, h ope to carry 
the election. 
Prohibitory constitutional a mend-
ments will be subm itted to the people in 
Toxns in August, in Tennessee in Sep -
tember, and in Oregon in November, 
which will en.use more excitement in 
those States than even nn election for 
President, Governor or members of 
Congress, n.nd nlren.dy the temper ance 
and liqu or inter ests arc organizing and 
marshaling their forces for th o contest. 
Party politics a.re entirely lost ~ight of. 
Pamc Among the Gamble rs. 
During the pnst week the most in-
tense excitement hns prevailed nmong 
the gamblers in gmin in Chicngo, Cin-
cinnati, New York and other cities, and 
the piinic that followed the decline in 
prices, wns fearful to contcmpla.te. 
The ups nnd downs in the grain mar-
ket in Chicngo are matters of such 
daily occ urr enr e ns scarcely to excite 
comment; but in the present case, 
when h.cavy operators nnd the smash 
of wealthy firms und a great banking 
corporatio n in Cincinnati, were in• 
volvcd, tho exc itemen t and panic hn\'c 
been widcspren<l and disnstrous. The 
Fidelity Nat,ional Bank, of Cincinnnti, 
which wfl.S supposed to be one of the 
solid institntions of the co untry, has 
hcromo a perfect financial wre ck, in 
con eq ueu cc of its Vice Pr es i<lent nnd 
prinC'ipal nrn.nage1\ E . L. Hnrper, hav-
ing become a reckless gambler in grnin 
Hmnrgins" in Chicago . His trnnsac-
tions run up into the millions, nud to 
keep himself from sinking th e capitnl 
of the Ilnnk wns nbsorLcd and the in-
sl itutio~ compl ete ly gutted. Harp er 
nnd his principnl nssocinte in this 
gi\mbling, n Mr. Hopkins, were nrrcst-
ed nnd locked up in jail to nwnit their 
trinl. The belief is pretty general that 
n forgo ehnrc 0f the money tnken by 
Hnrp cr from tho Bnnk wns not spent 
in grnin gnmb1ing, but wns hidden 
nway for his own privnto w:1e1 when ho 
bccnme .co nvinced thnt ,i crnsh wns 
coming. 
Ilc sidcs numerous parties in Cincin-
nati who arc he1tvy losers by the failure 
or Harper nncl the Fidelity Bank, tbe 
lnrge rnnnufactnring cstal,lishment of 
Whitely , Fassl er & Kelly, of Spring-
field, are losers to the amount of ~500,-
000, which 1'.µ1S loan ed to llarper, nnd 
they ha,·e been compelled to mnke nu 
assignment and hn\·e n. receiver ap• 
pointed to take chnrge of their business. 
The Chicago nnd Cincinnati panic 
f'xten<led to New York on Friday, nnd 
p,1ndcmonimn reigned in \Vnll street, 
the lik<' of which was never before 
witnessed. All kinds of stocks took n 
fearful tumble, nnd hundreds and 
thousnnds of people were the suffere~. 
To mid to the "co nfusion worse con-
founded," n report wns started that Jny 
Goulc.1 died suddenly from the excite-
ment incident to the fo}) of Elenl.tcd 
Rnilrond stoc:k; but nll this time the 
great financier wn:5 quietly scaled in his 
office, "cnlm us n. summer's morning," 
w,iiling until the sto rm would pu ss by. 
IT is to be hoped thnt pence will now 
c.lwe11 in Kentncky, at lea.st for a sen.-
son. The killing of Judge Craig Tol-
liver nnd l1is comrndes, who openly set 
the ln.w at defiance, 1.1.nd nrndenrmed re-
sistcnce to tho officers who attempted to 
arrest thcru, is the best thing that could 
lmve happened to the people of that 
State. 'L'ollh·cr wns the terror of Rownn 
county, and he nnd his gnng were ns 
much drended n.s wns Jesse Jn.mes nnd 
his band of oi1Llaws in A[issouri. The 
attempt on Lhc parL of a few reckle ss 
Republican papers to connect t.he 
Dernoc rn.tic p:nty with Kentucky law-
less ness, is exceedingly sense less, but 
every w:1y characteristic. Rowi1n was 
th e bn.nner Repnl,licn.n county in Ken-
tu cky, nnd Judge Tolliver wns the lend-
ing Repulili cnn of the county, and n 
zealous supporter of DI nine. 'Ibe lo11g-
atn.n<ling ne:ighborhood broils , in whi('h 
T oll iver wns the lro.cling figure-head, 
were entii-ely of a private nnd personal 
character, nnd had no connection what-
ever with politics. 
MRE. Cu•:V1~r~AND, during h er recent 
visit to New York, nttendcd the com-
men ce ment cxcrC'ises of her nlma 
mater at AuLnm. She positi\·ely clo-
clincd to re ce ive nny honors or atten-
tions as the wife of the Preiident, usu.-
ally known i\8 " tho first lndy in the 
ln.nd." Her nmbition was to mingle 
with tho tea chers nnd school girls, n.nd 
enjoy her se lf ns she did clnring her 
lia.ppy days at school. 1'his Republi-
can simplicity wn.s in marked contrast 
with the gorgeous exhibition progress-
ing in London at thnt Yery mom ent in 
hon or of England's Queen. 
THE St. l'nul Globe hns ueen making 
a ca nva ss of the editors and prominent 
politicinns of tho Northwest on the 
presidential que stion, covrring Min-
nesota, Iown and \\ijsconsin nnd the 
territories of Dakota nnd :Montann, 
with the following: re sult: J>resident-
For ClcY<'lnml, 297: Hill, 23; sen.Hering, 
10; for Dln.ine, 238; Allison, G3; Sherman, 
78; Lincoln l!J, scn.tt .. ering, 20. For dcc-
president-Vilns, 110; Carlisle, 86; 
Din.ck, lG; 1\IcDonald, 15; scattering, 60'. 
Lincoln, GO; Hawley, 35; Allison, 2ft; 
Harrison, llG; Rusk, 16; li'nirchild, 25; 
Sherman 53; scattering, 70. 
Tho Philadelphia 2'imes, (Ind.) says 
President Clevciand was entirely right 
about the bnltlo flags, hnt, finding that 
popular sentiment did not fu1ly main-
tain him, he promptly and frankly re-
S('indccl his pr opos ition. 
JOHN SHER..:."\IAN received n blnck ere 
in the Allen County Republican Con-
vention at Lima , on Mondny Inst . A 
resolution offered by the ex·Postmas-
ter George Waldorf , ind orsing Sher· 
ruan ns rt. Presidential candidate, wns 
brought to the death hy the Blaine-
Foraker wing of the party, nnd was 
finally lost by a rnte of 89 to 21. Pan-
demonium reigned in th e Convention 
throughout the proc eeding s. If thi s is 
the way Ohio is going "s0licl" for 
"honest" John, ho may ns well throw 
up the sponge. 
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE, 
The Border Tro ub les Between Mary • 
land, P enns ylv ania and Virgini a . 
matters of daily occurrence. Gove rnor 
Henry Lee, of Virginia, (grandfather 
of the present Governor) and Preside~t 
W nshington both issued proclamations 
against the insurgents, or " ' Vhisky 
Boys," as they were styled, and called 
out an army of 15,000 men, in four di-
visions, from the States of Pennsy l-
vania, New Jersey, Virginia. .and Ma ry-
land-one di vision from each State . 
By the time the nrmy nrrived at the 
rebellious district, armed resist..-incri had 
died out nnd the whisky Wfir was over . 
Some of the lenders were nrrested but 
none were tried or put to death. 
One Minute to S~are ! 
--- - - -- -
Gov. BEAvEn. of Pennsylvanin, hns 
vetoed the bill imposing a tax on nll 
orders, checks, coupons, p:u;s.books, etc., 
representing the wages of cmp1oycs, if 
not red ee med within thir ty dnys by the 
par ty issu ing them . His reaso ns are 
that the bill would not be a source of 
revenue to the State; that it would not 
secure the right.s of employcs; that if it 
is a tax, it is spccin.l and uncon ::iti-
tutional; nnd if a. penalty 1 it is so sum• 
mnry thnt it denies the tnx ed pnrty the 
right or defen ce. 
--- ---4----
P RES 1 DEN 'r CLEVET.AXD has co nclud ed 
to visit St. Loui s in September, during 
the encampm en t of the Grnnd Army of 
the Repub lic, notwithstanding the 
threats of a few sense less R ep ubli can 
bummers. ~Irs. Cleveland will em-
brace this opportnnity to visit friends 
nnd re1nti\'es in Michiga n. She will 
prece<le the President to Jackson, ~fi ch., 
and then together they will vi~it Detroit, 
Grand Rapids, Chic·ago, irnwaukee:1.nd 
other Western cities. 
DR. 1\IcGLY~:s rf'n.sserts with nn1ch 
emphasis that lie will never go to 
Romo. He s.pcnks, indeed, mu ch af-
ter the fashion of Prin ce Bism arck, 
who once dec lnrcd: " Httve no fmui we 
shall not go to Cn.noss:11 either in body 
or in spirit.JI Bismnr ck did go; but it 
may cha.nee that th~ .recil.lcjtrnnt priest 
will hold fast to c1tizeaa:ih1p on these 
shores. 
B UFFA LO B11.L hns evidently captured 
the heart of Queen Vict oria., of whom 
he Sl;)'S: 11She was so 10\·e]y to us, jnst 
like n good natured mother, not formal 
in nny wny. She asked us mnny ques-
tions about our earlier frontier life , rn 
which she seemed girlishly int eres ted, 
and she expressed warm pleasure to 
me, promising to pay us another \·isit.." 
E. L. HARPER, Yi cc Pr esiden t of tho 
wrecked Fidelity Bank , wh o is' rm ex -
tensive iron manufa cturer , i8 the gen-
tleman whom Senator Sherman quoted 
in one of hia campaign speeches ni:,; 
saying that i[ Cleveland should be 
elected he ,rould quit business. Cleve-
land was elected and Harp er has kept 
his promise. 
--- - --- -
A DEClSIO~ of the United States Su• 
preme Court is to U1e effect that the 
President 1 ns Commnnder-in.Chief of 
the ar my , is by law the )Jerson to re-
dew the proceedings in court-nrn..rtial 
cases ,Yhero dismi ssa ls nre in,·ol ved, 
and th at power Ci\n not be delegated to 
the Secretary of \Vnr or nny other per-
son. 
A DREADFUL tr agedy nccurred in 
Simpson county, Ky .. fifteen miles from 
Bowling Green, on ·Monday afternoon. 
John Ron ch , a farmer. supposed to be 
dcrnnged, deliberntely shot. a boy nam-
ed Lewir-, who wns nt. work in a. field, 
and while officers were attempting to 
arrest him in his barricaded house, he 
sent n. bullet through his own hen.rt. 
Co:sGRF.sS)£AN Cm~r, of Georgia, who 
is now in \Vnshin gton 1 s:1.id the other 
day: "Our folks in the South arc all for 
Cle\'cland and the old li,\g-not these 
battle lings, but the old flag or the 
Union . Ood know s we don't want the 
battle flags. "\Ve nrc too busy to wnste 
time on old issues of that sort." 
Go\'. H1u ,, of New York, has !:iigncd 
the bill requidng all railroads in the 
Stale nfter Nov. 1, 188i. to pro,·icle 
gunrd-rails and platforms over all 
bridges to prevent derailm ent nncl pre-
cipitation of trains from bridge::;, and to 
prohil>it the us e of sto,·es in pns~enger 
cars aft er 1\Iay 11 2888. 
THAT Fora.ker is n Presidential or 
Vice Presidcnfoll C;,\ndidnte can no 
longer Le doubted. No public man 
over resoh·c d himself into a. jncknss 
so promptly nnd gratuitously as For-
aker has done with out hnving n large 
sized bee buzzing in his bonnet-Pitts-
burgh Pos_t_. --- - ---
THE Cincinnati Enquire-r and the 
New York Sun , by their persistent and 
senseless attncks up on the Administra-
tion of President Clevt•hmd, a re ren-
dering valuable service to the Republi• 
can party, nnd desen e to be ranked 
among the anti-Democratic pap ers of 
the country. -=----<0---
J A Y GOliLD has finally proposed a 
generous pntriotic net. Ile has bought a 
tract of lnnd adjoining the Mount Ver -
non estnte nnd turned it OYCr to the 
Regents , in order that the tomb of 
Wnshington may be protected from en-
croachments. The price is not mnde 
publi c. 
THE Irishwomen who nre '·loyal" 
hn.vc made the Queen n present of £3 1-
700, or $18,500, ns n. "Jubilee offering." 
A~ lhe Queen is understood to ho very 
wealthy she can well n.fford to hn.nd this 
over to the people of Irelnnd who are 
starving, wheLher loyal or dislo,val. 
Tm•: hend ofGuiteau is to do service 
as a museum attraction in N cw York. 
Now if the gall nnd neck of our skin• 
cane Gov ernor could be sec ured for a 
similnr object what visions of retired 
lu.cnry might Jloat before the success-
ful manager of t,he great and only. 
IT no w seems to be a sett.Jud fa.ct thnt 
theTe will be no extrn session of Congress 
the pre se nt year. ~rhe Pr es ident ex-
presses the opinion that there will be 
no necessity for convenin~ Congress 
Lefore the time of its regulnr m eet ing , 
the first Mondn.y of December. 
T11E Lnbor Pnrty in Kentucky hure 
nominated a full ti cke t, ai1d now, the 
Republit·an pn.zty, who nrc in n hop e-
less minoritv in that Stat~, nrc endeav-
oring to brii1g nbout n fusion with the 
Prohibitionisit:s and LJ1.bor men, so as lo 
defeat the Democra cy. 
Tnc forty years old exclamation 
point, who is Governor of Ohio 1 prob-
ably realizes by this time that he cut a 
very 1'idiculon s swn.th 1 ns usual, in pro-
testing ngainst the flng exchange, when 
the order for the rcv ocnl ion hnd nl• 
ready been issued. 
SPE.\KER CARISLE hr,s expressed hhn• 
self , in a. recent, publi c inten-icw ns be-
ing .in fn.vor or n.n extra session of Con-
gress. Presid en t Cle,·olnntl is n ot fo-
rornbly inclined town.rel the iclcn, how-
evor, and the probabilites nre thnt none 
will be called. 
--- - ----
IT is sa id thn.L $1,000,000 were pnid 
for scats along the rou te of the proccs-
!i on in Londo□, and that the hulk of it 
\\'US pnid Ly Americnns. or all the 
flunkies who affiict the eartb the 
American flunkies arc entitled to tho 
red ribbon. 
PRE.SIDE:ST CLEVELAND n.ttended tho 
commenrement exercises of the color• 
ed schools of the Distri ct of Colmnbi,i, 
In.st Fridny CYcning, arnl presented the 
grnduntes with their diploma.s, thereby 
greatly plcnsing the colored popnla-
tion. 
'IHE Columbus J ournal MlY~ .ithe 
next President of U10 United States is 
not likely to be a man whO' hired a sub -
stitute dnri11g the wur." Tha.t knock s 
out Blaine 1 who hired n. substitute <lur-
ing the war, and the substitute deserted. 
THE authorities of \Vichit111 Knn sns, 
have ordered the g:n.mlilcrs to lc:\Ye tlrn t 
city at oncC', 1111d hnvc <'losed lh ('ir 
gild ed pn.laces. Right. 
Hi story of Mason and Dixon's 
Lin e- The Wh isky Ins ur-
recti on- Gen. Wa sh-
ingt on's Visi t to 
Colonel John 
Eva n s. 
i\Ion.G.\:sTOWN, \VEST VA., } 
Jun e 21, 1887. 
DEAR IlA~~rnn-Since writing my 
rambling letter of the 17th, I hnve been 
reading up the -history of this sec tion of 
Virginia , cspecinlly in connection with 
the ear ly boundary line dispute s bet ween 
Vir~inia and rcmn sylv a.nin1 whi ch were 
finally settled (not entirely to the satis-
faction of either pnrty,) by the estab -
lishment of what ha.s since been known 
as the 
:'.IL\80.:S AND DIXON'S LJ;\.0. 
To get at the Leginning of this once 
exciting controversy, it mny be n eces · 
snry to m entio n that in early times 
Vir g inia claimed all that pnrt of Penn-
sylvani a. emb rac ed within the co unties 
of Somerset, F f1.yete, Green e, "'nsh • 
ington, ,v estmorchmd nnG r~ part of 
Allegh eny, which was known as the 
"County of Y oug hiogheny;" and nll 
the old deeds for Jand within the 
boundary designated were grnntcd by 
Virginia. authority. In pursuance of 
this Virginia claim the old Fort nenr 
the point nt Pittsburgh, known sttc(:CSS· 
i\·ely as Fort Duqncsne nnd Fort Pitt, 
was for a time called 41Fort Dunmore," 
nfter the GoYernor of Virginia. 
rhi s contro ,·er sy, which almost lcJ 
to 11. civ il war between these St.ates was 
never settled until "Mns on 11.nd Dixon's 
Line" wns run \Ycstwar d, establii:hing 
the present boundary bet.,,een Vir-
ginia. and Pcnnsyh- :m ia. The running 
of this line had its origin in ~he ad-
justment of the bount.lnry between 
Mnryhmd and Pennsyhania. To tra ce 
tho history or this line of National 
fame m1d world-wide repute, we mu!:it 
go back to the year 1609, when King 
Jnm es I of England. by right o f di::\cor-
ery, granted to the Virginia Compnny 
.WO miles of const. line reaching " \Vest 
and Xorth-wc::t from sea to sea." Old 
P oint Comfort wns de:;:ignated as the 
centrnl point of this grnnt. 
On June 201 163:'?, Charles I of Eng-
land, granted to Cecilius Calvert, the 
secor,d Loni Baltim ore, all thut, scope 
of territory between the fortieth de-
gree of Xorth b .titude nncl the Poto-
mac river; and in lGSl 1 Chnrles II, 
gra nted n.cha rt er to "~illiam 1->cnn for 
Penn8ylrania, extending Xorthwnrd 
from the beginning of the fortieth de-
gree of North latitude. This char-
ter wns bound on the East by the Deln-
wn.re ri,·er, and "exte nd ed ,v estwa rd 
five d<'grees in longitL1dt', to be com-
pntecl by the sn ill Eastern bounds." 
To defin itely fix tlii s boundnry be-
tween P ennsylvani a anc.1 Maryland, 
four commis::iioncrs were nppointed-
two by each Stnte--to mnke n. su rvey. 
•rhese gentlemen (1763) emvloyed 
Charles Mason nnd J ereminh Dix on, 
(English engineers and astronomers,) 
to make foe suncy. AftPr lhrce or 
four years of labor, wiLh an nrmy of 
chninmen, axmon and friendly Incli:rns 
to protect them, the disputed lines Ue-
tween the Penns and the Ilnltimores 
was finally agreed upon. The terminal 
point of the "great duo \V est line," wns 
fixed on the meridian of the first foun-
tain of the Potonrn:'.!, but tho suneyoJ"S 
were not permitted to proceed farther 
\V est, ns the Shawnee nn<l Deln wnrc 
Indian s compe lled them to stop. 
Ma son and Dixon's line thus estab-
lished (latitude 30° 43' 2611 ) although 
it settled the dispute to tho sntisfaction 
of l\Inryland, wits not accepted by 
eithel' }">ennsylnrnin or Yirginia., ns 
ench of these lnlter States was :1nxions 
to secure Pittsburgh nnd the Aionongn-
heh\ region. In 1754 PennE!ylvania. 
contended that the beginning ot the 
40th degree w,u; at the ending of the 
thirty.ninth degree , latitude 39° North. 
The establishment of this pnrnllel 
would give Pennsylvanian strip of ter-
rit ory 43' 26'/ South of Mn son nnd Dix-
on's line, embracing the present coun• 
ties of Monongn.lin , Proston , Marion, 
Tayl or , Harri so n, Bnrbour nnd Tucker, 
with portions of \Vetzcl, Lewis and 
Upsber, in Virginin. Virginia's clnim 
wns a strip 16' 3-1'/ wide , Nort h of 
·Mas on und Dix on's line 1 nnd extending 
across the present counties of Fa.yette 
and Greene, in Pcnn syh-. rni11,a nd mnk-
ing the parnllel 40° Norlh lntitude the 
boundary line. Various propositions 
to sett,le or compromise the di~puto 
a.bout the boundory were made by }lenn -
syh-nnia a.nd Yirgiuin, n.ncl Commis-
sioners were nppointecl by ench .Stnte to 
negotiate with the other, Lnt no satis-
factory sett lem en t could be effected, 
until finnlly in 1779, when n. new com-
mission wns appointed, composed or 
George Brynn, John Ewing a.nd David 
Rittcnl1 ousc 1 of Penns,vh-ania 1 and Dr. 
James hfadis on nn<l Robert Andrews, 
of Yirginin. The se ge11lleme111 (who 
met in Baltimore ,) for the "snko of 
peace and harmony," rejected both the 
clnims of Pc>nnsylv:rnin. imd Virginin, 
nnd ngrecc.l "to extend Mason and 
Dixon 's lino duo ,Y es t fi\'c degrees of 
longitude, tu be cornputed from the 
ri, ·e r Debw:u·c, fe r the SoulhC!rl)' 
bou ndn.ry of Jlcnn sy lva.nia , :rn<l that n 
m eridan line tlrawu from the \Vostcrn 
extremity thereof to the Northern 
limit of s:\id St:1te Le the \Vc sle rn 
boundary of sa id State foreYer." 'rhis 
agreement was ratified by \"irginb 
June ~:3, 1780, :rnd hy Pcnnsylnrnia 
September 2;}, 1780 . 
GENEnAT. WASHI~GTO'S1S YfSIT. 
Gen. Georg e \Vashington, in 1784 1 
when on the Monongahela. river cx-
nmining the country to ascertain the 
feasibility of cutUng a canal from the 
Potomac across to any of the tributary 
waters of the Monongal1ela., passed up 
the river to Colonel John Evn.ns' (the 
grandfather of the present Col. James 
Evans,) thence rode out into the vicin-
ity of the Pierpoint church, to where 
Col. Hanway kept, the 1an<l office of the 
county . After examining the land-
books he l'ode back to Col. E\"ans ' nnd 
stnyed all night in a house which is 
still ~landing nnd cal'efully presened 
by the Ern ,ns family on account of 
,vn shington staying in it over night. 
The object, of Gen . \\'nshinglon's visit 
w11s to purchase some of the fine lnnds 
in 3,Jonongalin county, but finding nil 
the best trncts alre11dy entered, he 1eft 
without making any purchases. L.I-I. 
RECENT DEATHS . 
Ex-Attorney Gencrnl James Speed 
died at Louisdllc , Ky., on Sn.turdny 
last, from gener:11 deb ility. 
Col. Dadd A. 8tnrk, ro::::.t·mnster at 
DP la ware, Ohio, died o:trly on Mondny 
morning of Bright. 1s disease, aged 52 
years . 
~I. l\I. Greene, a prominent c1t11.en 
of Columbus, died on Sundny. He wos 
n. leadi,,g stockholder of lhe Hocking 
Valley rnilro:1d. 
--- -• ·--- -- -
Two sons of tho Prince o{ ,vnles ar-
rived in Dublin on Mondn .y, and the 
"loyar 1 Irishmen there rccein!d them 
with great rejoicing. They were pre-
sented with m1 address of welcome, in 
which they were spoken of ns the 
uso ns of a Queen under whom Irelnnd 
h1\S enjoyed the blessin~ of just l:tws 
and the trnc libcrt .y of a, constitutional 
Government .'' 
NEAR Oak Bridge, Ln., on Monday, a 
negro indecently n~saulted n. white girl, 
and after Ueing nrreste<l on his W;\y 
to th e calaboose 1 an attempt wns ma<le 
by a pnrty of negroos to kill the ofli-
cers. In th'3 "battle 11 that followed 1 
six negroes and two white men were 
killed. The excitement was intense . 
\Vono comes from Kentucky that 
two young men 1rnme<l Tolli,·er, cous-
in s of th e notorious Craig Tollh·er, who 
was recently killed while resisting the 
officers who were se nt to arrest him, 
have iwowed their purpose to nvenge 
the death of their kinsmn.11. Tiley are 
being closely watched. -----~-1\C R. PAH:S£LL hn s advised ~fr. Gill , 
who wns recently nominated by the 
Common Coundl as Lord Mnypr or 
Dublin, nnd whose nomination caused 
some discontent nmong the Na.tional-
ists. to withdra.w in foxor of Mr . Sex-
ton ·. Mr. Uill !ms I\CCeptecl the a.ch-ice. 
" Oc;rr folks in the Sout.h," snys Con· 
gre.ssman Crisp 1 of Georgia, "are nll for 
Clevelitnd rrnd tho old flng. ~ot these 
battle lings, but the old flag of the Un· 
ion. God know:,. we don 't want the 
bntUe flags. \Ve nre too Lusy to wn.ste 
time in old i-:-:sues uf thnt sort.!> 
LoxGYIEW, 'J'exns, wns ,·isited hy n 
fruuful sto,m on Sundny night, which 
extended to the neighboring county. 
Fh·e per:s,ons nre known to hn,·e been 
killed, and a. ,·:1st_ nmount of property 
wns destr oyed . I n the trnck or lhe 
tomndo th ere wns nothing left. 
CosnAn Dou. , the coal miner who 
brutally cut to pieces nnd killed his 
wife nncl stepso n 1 in Stnrk county, last 
Friday, when nrrn.nged, plead guilty. 
Bern.use his wire refused to kiss him 
while drunk, he seized a hatchet and 
killed both mother and son. 
Timm:: nppcnJ"S to be universal de-
termination among the Democracy of 
Ohio, to make Judge Thurman their 
candidate for Governor, 11olens i•olen8. It 
will be vcrv hard for the old Roman to 
resist snch ~an OYerwhelming expression 
of confidence and good.will. 
TuE town of ·Marshfield , \Yisconsin , 
\\·;1s alrnost entirel)" destroyed by fire on 
~Iondny nfternoon. Two thousand 
persons nre homeless. Loss is estimated 
nt one million of <lollnl'$. The fire was 
~tnrted in a lumber ynrd, by a spark 
from a pas-sing locomotive. 
TuE New York lVorlcl sll.ys the pro-
fessional pntri0ts nnd politicians are 
oYerdoing the intlignntion at the pro -
posed 1·eturn of the captured flngs. A 
reaction of disgust has nlrcndy set in 
ngninst the exhibitors of bogus aliu-m 
and "feigned fury." 
A nE CEIVER has been nppointed for 
the firm or \Vhiteley 1 F1tssler & Kelly , 
the grent reaper and mower manufnc• 
turors of Springfield, who were heiuy 
loRers by the fnilnro o f the Fidelity 
Bank, at Cincimrnti, and business will 
go on ns usua l. 
--- -- ---
i r n. Jl'S'flN ]ilcCARTIIY' writes to sny 
that there is no truth in nny report to 
the effect th11.t Mr. Parnell contemplate;; 
retiring from the Irish 1endership, or 
that tho Nat:onalist pnrty hnYe thought 
of electing anothe r leader in hi!3 place. 
'l'HF. Cincinnll.ti 'l'ele9ram, wants you 
to l'emcmber this as you go along: 
Some of tho men who are most blntnnt 
nbout the flng surrender ne,·er s:iw n. 
rebel flng in their life until nfter the 
1Yar. 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician audSpecialist, 
ZANESVILLE , OHIO. 
CURES: Deformities, Stiff Joints, Paraly-
sis, Lung Diseases, Piles , .Asthma, Bron -
chitis and Consumption (in iL'I incipie nt 
stage), H.heunrn.tism, Ll\"er Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, St. Viins Dance, Fi _ls, KiJnt>y an<l 
Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Headnche, Weak 
and Acl1ing Back, Neuralgia and all and ev-
ery Chronic Disease, Old Sores, S<:r()fu::1. nnd 
all Skin Diseases. 
I locate the disease by mnking a chemical 
examination of a sample of the patient s 
urine. The first pa ssed in the morning pre-
ferred. 
My treatment for the Piles is new, pai n• 
less, safe and certain. My own method. 
All diseases en.used from secret hnbils, 
Loss of Virilitv. Manhood anc.l Vital l<'orce 
treated snccesSrully 1 us thousands can testi-
fy.whose life previous to cure was misernble. 
Female Diseases of all kind s, successfully 
cured in a short time. ·wm be in Mt. Ver· 
non, at the CURT IS HOUSE, 
SATURDAY, JULY 23d, 
~ OKE DAY OKLY . ~ 
Terms Cash, Pri ces Reasonable. 
\Viii be Sntnci e ut to P e ruse 
'rllis Annouuc e weut. 
THERE IS MONEY IN IT 
FOR YOU! 
"'e have secnred the excl usi\•c agency in 
Knox county for the popular 
~r~wn ~ewing Macnine ! 
Whic h for SD IPL ie ITY. DURABILITY, 
EFPECT JVENE&:l ·nnd all Desirable 
Qualitie s in u Family Sewi11g :Ma-
chine are unsurpassed. 
NOW READ.,THE PLAN! 
Dny the CrO\l'n 1'Jachlne aud Se-
cure Your County Paper 
t "rcc ot t,;ltarg e . 
We shall emoloy no oily-tongued travel -
ing agents to gull the public but will estab-
lish (;ASH Rt\'l'EN within the reach of 
all. For the next NINETY DAYS we will 
offer the above first-class mac hine at the ex-
tremely low price of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And npwnrds, according to style and finish, 
1-"0R SPO'l ' UASII and in addition will 
present each buyer with a year's subscrip-
tion to either the "DEMO<'R."-TIC BANNER" 
or the Republican newspapers. 
The price at which we ba\·e placed ·'Tl-IE 
CROWN" makes it absolutely the best and 
the cheapest machine in the market. Yon 
nrc invited to call and examine the same at 
our store in the Ward block, Vine street. 
We nre also agents for the leading makes 
of Pianos , Organs, and every description of 
Musical Merchandise. Sold on monthly 
payments. Old ones taken in exchange. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
14oprlf 
DAKOTA 
• Town lots and lnnds in the Corn Belt of 
:South.co.stem Dakota. \Vrite for infonna-
[ tion . First-class propery for !!ale in Sioux 
I. Falls, the Queen City of Dakota . DRO,VN & COATS, :\fasonic Temple Building, Sioux 
Falls, D. T. 23jun4t 
THIN CLOTHING 
-- - AT ---
-----n--- --
That we have everything suitable for HOT 
W F,AT HE B. is fully CONV IN CED by the Great 
Demand for our Splendid Assorme nt of Seersuck -
ers, Mohairs, Drap d'etes, Alpacas and Fancy 
Novelties in Coats and Vests, Crash and Linen 
Suits, Dur;ters and Office Coats . DoTJ.'t forget that 
our Medium and Light Weight Suits for Men, 
Boys and Children cannot be excelled. 
Ar e fashionable this eummer . \Ve hav e a great va-
riety in P lain, F igured and Fancy Colored DUCK 
and :M.A RSE I LE S. 
Our Men's Furnishings represent the Best Makes 
of UN DER WE AR , liO SIE RY , NECKvVEAR, 
SHIRT S, etc. Spec;al barga ins always to be had. 
LIGHT COLORED, STIFF anu STRAW HATS 
At Qeduced P r ices. P ay us a visit. W e will be able 
to please you in Styles , Quality and Pri ces. 
STADLER. 
Th e One-Pri ce Clothier,H atte r and Gent s Furni sher , KIRK 





E xp1:cting to make extensive alt erations or addith ,n of a 
CARPET ROOM! 
Some time in AUGUS T, no such opportunity has ever before 
been presented so early in the season lo buy 
Desirable and Seasonable Goods 
AS A'l' 'l' HI S SALE. 
If there is any person in this pa.rt of the countr y who wishes 
to obta in a share of the 
GREATEST BARGAINS 
E ver known in the DRY GOODS TBA.DE of Mt. 
Verno n, let them come while th e stock is complete, 
Thus I ha\·c gh·e n :t brief hi story of 
the et-ta.blishment of the bountlnry line 
bet.ween the States of l\(:uylnnd, 1--'enn-
sylnmin nnd Virginia. The ".i\Iaaon 
and Dix on Lin e," which hns played an 
irnportant part in the politics of tbe 
country, becamelbe bnsis of adjnsting 
the question of slm·ery between the 
North nnd tho South, nnd the nltompt 
to extend this line \ Vetit, at n later 
period, under tho nnmc of the 11 i\Jis-
3onri Compromise," to make itn.pplica-
ble to the Terr itories that soug ht nd-
mi ssion into the Union, crented the 
m ost intcuse exc item ent in nnd out of 
Congress. 
Two indictments for murder have 
been found hy the grand jury or H an -
cock connty, ,v. Vn.., :igninst. Van B . 
Baker for killing his wife nm) lier 
mothe r , ~ [ r-R. Mc \ Vhn, on the 0th of 
]\fay . 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
~ORSET DEPARTMENT l 
. TIii-: "wlllSKY lN::iCH.HEC'l'ION. 11 
Gov. FortAl.::En's scheme to stop the re• 
turn of the fhtgs by an injunction, wns 
new , though ridiculous. If injunctions 
would restrai n Presidents and Gm·ern-
ors, Foraker might be enjoined from 
making an everyday nss of himself. 
AR::\IOUR & Co.'s gren.t, pork pa.ek ing 
establishment nt Chicago 1 wns dnmnged 
by fire to the extent of $1,125,CM)() on 
Sunday. Seven hundred head of hogs 
were roasted ali,·e and thousn.mls or 
barrels of pork destroyed. 
JA.ron S11.\lU'E1 the :lileged Broadway 
boodler, whose trinl for bribery has 
been commenCed in New York, is re-
ported to be in n. critical condition, with 
every indication of approaching death. 
. AT Roche.stcr, N. Y. , on l\fond:\.y, 
there was n. bloody encounter between 
a body of striking l11bnrers arn l the 
pol ice, in which sO\·crn.l pnrties were 
mortally wouuded. 
• • -I I 
All the lea.ding 1rnd reliable makes kept in stock, including Il1lll's, 
\Vn.rner's, Duplex, l\fd m. Fo.is, Loomer's nnd Zephyr Corse ts, for Sum• 
mer wcur , nt spccin l low prices . l"inest line of Bu!.!tles in the City, at 
lowest priees . 
RAWLINSON'S, 
l,n s t lligl1 Sh•cet . 1tnll Public SlJttare. 
NOTICE THESE SPECIALTIES AT 
VAN AKIN'S. 
DC>:N"'T 
FORGET HIS f 
-----o-----
.Everybody iu want of CARPETS, RUGS, \VAI, , PAPElt 
QlJEENSWARE, and HOUSE FUltNISHING GOODS, should at-
tend the Assignee's Sale of the Stock of Goods fornu•rly 
owned by T. I,. CLAitK & SO,~, commencing June 1st. 
------0------
It Js our intention to ()lose this Ntoch : Out 
by July 1st, regn1•dless ot· FIRS'J' C:OS'.r or 
VA.LUE. 
Recollect hese arc no DA,IAGED 01· HIPEilFEUT GOODS, 
such as at·c usually offered at so-called "lla11k1·1111t Sal 's," 
but FRESH, DESIRABLE STOCK, which will be soltl at 
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
- - ---,o----
I I 
At the Room formerly OCCUJ)iecl by T. I,, Clm·k & Son, 




ELIII, IIE!IIRY A!liO DU!IILAI' l!i"l' ltEt:TS, 
CINCINN .A.'1.-,I , O ETIO, 
The Largest in Ohio,I ttl Fame Ex tending to Every Oountry. 
,ve offer abo\•e lo our renders :m 1\.Um1mblc illu str ati on of the grc11t MOEllL l~IN' 
BREW ING COMPANY, or Cindnrmli fumou!I 1111 On!r the worl1I. It is 1hc larg<"td in 
Ohio, ll model or Weslcni enterprise, and m~k o.!S L>ecr th .al would tempt 1111 nnchurile (rom 
bia austeri ty. The brand u( the vast csh\bli:dn,icnl, pupulur as it h, ,·n~t, h1 u household 
word in the Unit~! Stal~. 'fJlo rtt11iJH)• with which th o sales or this fi,m l1tl\ 'C incrcused 
llonco f ~he marvels of our time, nud tc) illu !Strnto tl1h1 we gi H• I cl,.w Ilic .-1t!eis of Ilic lus t 
fou r ye trs, vi~: 
I~ . . •...••••..••• .. .••• ••.•••.•.•.•...•.••••.. . ... ..••.•.. 1 l •l.i!7U 1.Jarrch•, or .S,05ll,~8:? gallons. 
1834 .• ... ••••••••..••••••••...•.. .•. . .....•.••.... ... ..... 1:17,iOI 11 4,•100,,132 
1885 .••••••• ·······················~· · .•••••••.• ... ....•... 1Jl,K~2 11 4,0:?2,:30-1 
1880 ... ...• . .•... ... . ...........••..•....••.... , ..... ...... 2,,3, 7 ' 0,51 l,i81 
Th e rtM!t lhat our sales half incren&eJ so ill lli <' , ,.uJ! few yc11ri;; i:-t in itself su!lll-il'11t cvidcn<'e 
as to tho qunllty of ou r DKEH.. 1'hi!4 hos U/..'(!11 ,w ne witl1oul any cffurL 011 our p:11·1 10 
push it . '\\' e Ua.,·c mai.J ond 1:,c1•.so11ul n1>plh•:11ioui dail_v for our BC<.'r from parties 11II o\·c.r 
U1c Unitod States, which wo connol fill, owin;; It) tho ruct thut tho cnflln111c1.1 we lit\\ 'O sn ,,. 
plied for years, tlH'ir trndc h11s il1t'r-Ca.',1"'() so <'''1•rr y(•ar tlint we eu111101 R11p1,l_v, fu111i,·d1 or 
tak e on a ny ncwt·t1-1f•11ncN. 111 t!pite of 1111 .. • fod 1l1t1t wo l111v\: 11('("11 ...'<11111wl1'-.._1 lo mnko 
extensive and lari;o 1u\ditior1!t euch _vC'ar, uutil "t! 110w 1111,·o uU/..1ul tli 1·('(• 1i111,·::11lu•1:u1,,u•ity 
we had six yeo.rs Df'"O, etill wilh our c.normom1 11rc8t.•11L c:.ipocit.v wo urc tux~I fully lo our 
limit tosupplyouroM trJilc 
Our Beer Js Ab ~o lu1 e Jy Pur(" . la As &1 .-04,urly Urc w e d , l •'t•rnu :at" d 
••d Aced. ,vl. put nu youn~or 111.n, U.JCr out. All ur our ltt.'(Jr ii, wnrruult-. 1 lo Lo 
eight mon ths oM before It leaved the ll rcwery. ll i.:1conc001...-.l b v t•vcr)b•x1y tl1t11 isp ·,lflt:ll 
th nt •• 1>ut. the ohlC8C Beer 111 t he nmrkt>C of u11v Bn •wcrv in A1•1cr il·a . e, ·e 11 1l1c A11l1c11. 
S(>r Bu8Ch Drewing Comp,11.ny, (1f St. Loullf, in ;u, mh•l.'r.ti."Omo11t •uL\i:,:h1...'l.l l>." tlu.:111 in 
July, 188R, fn A 1''cw York illustrulL"'-1 p11pcrt.-nllcd Pul"k, t.dvin!,!' lhl• ~1uh '.1 and Hf.\'.C!:I vf tl,o 
twelve la rJ:;("lfl Urttw<.'riet1 in 1he l111itl.,,J:i.uh•it, lo11d tq 11,·k11Hwl(-<l,.o Lli:11 our BL-er Wt l d 11to 
oldest put o n lh (• marlcot. Ly anJ Amt>lit.'llll lht•wcry. 'J'lii ~ rq1Url w11s l;tkt•n fnJ111 ll10 Hcv• 
enueColluctor'l!l books . /\11c..l 1hcy never Iii.'. 
PUl•ltarslt Iii th e Be e r Jlu r l,o t of tt u • U n i Ce d pr,ji n t.t:·M, 1111.J ii.. is n furt. 
tha t '\\'e hA,·e lh<' IArge:,.f anti Lc"'f u;·<lll·y i11 l' ilb,lntq."h. 111111 ttUr l..;Nr (·1111uol.. I)\! :md i1 uo l 
,o:t.1 t heru fur )('@!j tlto11 $8 .!JO Jl('r B.11ril'I. utul ~ nu 1·1111 hu_v 111,.i-1 uuy ol l1C'r lll'(!r !'4olil !here 
from 60c. lo $ I .• "I() 1-er llnrrc..-1 h1'1;i I l,u 11 .. u1 i<. .\ II • I.,• tu 11,;l' 1111d ll 11\li 11• H, t \\ t·r i1 ~ In ,\ 1nc1 it'll 
have llg:encil'i~ i11 Pi11t'hurgl1 . Tl,( 'll! i:-i 11111,,• 1hi1·1y 1 w I ou1~i,lc lia •wt•rh•:-t 1l.'t•r<':--C'llh.-.. in 
PiH.slmrglt Le&iJe:t lw1.•11t~'•'-ix l11,iut• L1<>v.C'1i,•1"t, -111 uur C,«-r t•111111111t11Jd o l1l;.;l1l•1· p1icc u 11J 
we IIC-11 more ll«-r iu l'i1h.-Uur1,tl1 1111111 r.tl\ ' u1l ,t•1, t1t~id" .Un \H'r. '11,c-fod 1hnl Wl.' nr4:'duily 
lnCr('ru;ing our !-llh ·t- in luq. ;C lo.,\\11::, V, I cit · II.( IC ll•l' n 11t1nil,<'r 1•1 l,11vv Bn .'V.Lrit::!1 Ill ('llkS 
fo r itlfClf 8.8 lo thu qwility or ,,111· i;:.001.h,, Ila • p1.opl1· :.i1t• i.:•ndua l l) l\1olliucr ,,ut tin · q11111i1y uf 
our Det•r anc l HI"<' it fur 1his rc:is.on. 
Our 11<>«-r IN of ull HuwN ol u un ifor m tJnnti(J ' nnd o t· (h e hi ;:h <""4i 
•taudnrd. It i• n nuu •, ·,•I of · pnrUy 1uad wholt•:-& :n2u •1u•s.-. a.nd canno t 
be &old In cona1- ~ t1Ciou wl1 h Cllf' muJ Hfu d t~ o t· th.- low gr u d c t·oru 
and a:tueosc U N• rtt i 11 fh~ •nMr h.c f. Ut •'4h •rl'f th nt lua.ndl 4" our U c t•r 
are wortl17 uf't nnd l'II HU r,d l o yo u r 1,u.1 .-0 nn.g, · . If (·011~umc 1-s were 
as P4rllculnr uLout u hot 11,\.y d11,i. k UH lhcy u11• uhoui. what they \\ellr, they wou\ ,I 
be eu1ietotak•1hel>Nltg,ols wil(.m they t-<>,t llll'm 11,J 111,,1·c. Uu cnrt_•ful of llic 1•l1us ol 
goods you hlke inwnrdly. The I.H.'.il i!'J not loo µ:oo<l. U1.:11lcr.1 who lmudll.' chC'up g:oo<ls, no 
ma.Uer how g:ood ll rl'I\Qw he lllt1y 1..1(•,o r how 111ud1 110111:1y l1a\e llonc fvr you, i~ not 
wortJ1y of your 1iutrono.;c. 
Oe-waro or tlto ii'e ( ' l1t.·a1• l 'o r n uad Su;.:1u- Ut• .-.·~ . l hey ur e Slo,w-
Pohlou. When you 1,uy for good:f lake uone h 11t lh tJ lk.•!!il. Jf yom 1.h:ull'r doe:t nul keep 
them go or scud wbc,c you can g1.•t I hem. It may iu e<,n, C'11it:'11f•,• yuu su111c to ~ol them 
but lb c biK l1csll:-1, hcocla c:hc~, (10<:lur Lill!), & ., 1l1nt yuo c·:ul :--uvc by 11:-;i11K pure ond 111~ 
adulteratcJ gcxotla -.,ilJ moro 111011 :'l"l .. '<>1t1pcn ::-c you for tl1c tirnl' 1111c.J 11o ublc y1111 go I ,lugc t 
thoeome . Our Drewery, cn·ry 1>ur1icle or it, isuv. ncd by Ilic .Ml-c1·l~i11·g. Unlike 11\U!jl 01 
stock Company oonc-ems, "e 1,1ukc 01ilr o l1i~li gr~1<lc of lil'l 'r . E,c1·y Lrn11tl of IJC>Cr we 
make o,·ery member of the (urnily IM.Jinla to wi1h pride. Any rl'IRil d~ulcr c:111 lu11idlcour 
Deerat nf,.lrpro0t. 
Thi s portion of Virginin, and of 
South-western Pcnn sylvnnin. ndjncent 
thereto, wns the scene of tho celebrn• 
ted " \Vhi sky Tnsu rre ct ion 111 which was 
nothing else than n. reb ellion against 
the Go\·ernmenton the pnrt of n. large 
body of men in 1794, who nrndc open 
resi .:;tnncc to the payment of n. tnx of 
four pence per gallon on all distilled 
spirits, imposed by an net of CongreEB· 
At this time whisky wns about the only 
cnsh nrticlc \V est of the mounli:\ins, nnd 
every eighth 01· ninth farmer o wned n. 
still. Thero was no d emand for grain: 
while whisky comm:-mded a rcn<ly sale; 
hence tho people of this region regard-
ed this c>xciso lnw ns unjust :ind op-
prc:-1sivo. A grent meeting was held at 
Braddock' s }"'ield (now n liLtlo manu-
facturing city near Pitt sLurgh 1) nnd 
tho insurgf'nh:i were there organized 
and muster ed into service . These in-
surge nt s nttncked the collectors in bolh 
Pe11nsylnmia anti \'ir g inin , nnd openly 
se t the law nt drlinn ce, nnd riots wer e 
THE difficulty in dispos.ing of the 
treasury surplus could be nrmnged of 
hy turning it over lo the directors of 
the Fidelity Bnnk lo speculate with . 
The Fredericktown Palm L enf H nt, whi ch will outl ast one•hnl f dozen of 
OR DINARY H ATS. 
We will uot Mak e nu ln f ,•rlor Gt·nd c or Jl e(.'r Co co o11u,••o 111 1•r h.-c 
wlt.b t.:hea1> Or udulCf'r a (<'tl l h <' I' S. Our D« ·r is sold lo-<lay by olJ()III 1,700 
of llwi: 2,800 8aloon-kt"eperA or Ciut·i11ua1i. Wl1y will tl ,~y llllndlc our Beer whc•n 1hC>ycu11 
get any other Ciucinnot.i ll<-t'!r ror IC> mo11C'y t It id Hi11l1ly lx.'(.:11\lsc tl11.:il' fntllc d~rnnihl:f jl 
and they aro oompcllcd to handle und pny more for it 01· t:!180 I~ their (rndc. 1•1,r C frH 
~•t Ua1141e oar Be e r , build their •rrnd e- ou the ttuaU•y or <i:CJOd H 
we fttrnlsh them, aud on tl•I " w e Build our 'r r nd c . ,ve sell to ouly tlic 
very best dealers. Our Bee r hns g&inod nn iuter-nationol 1cputnlion ond for Jmrity, bril· 
Ha ney, aroma, &c., cannot be excelled, .A 11 who try it, will ng,~ lhnt it is the J)ur c sl, 
m08t uutrUlou s (lu lb ct It 18 ruo,I IC»e ll ") nud d c lighUi111, · eli-c • i. 
las Beer th c r l1av e e, 'e r u se d . Our BC<.'r J,ns been ,nnir dc:u the hii;lu>st wemi 
uma at the Cincinnati Expoe.itions, also c mplinienliu·y gold mednls cf merit. Ou1• coop 
erage ls all Government atandnrd gauge, and consumers will find Ou,r 01,1 • K e l,{I 
h•ld more thRu the &-'DCrul run of Br e we r s Coo1u ~r11.gf'-. 0111· Il e ~, 
1a ahlppea to 11.t. Vernon now In our own r c f·r ige 1•nfor t·nrN , 1,rop 
UIJ' feed.. BO that it reacbca Mt. Vernon almost as cold as ice, tl1c.re1Jy Undergoing nc 
change in tnm ait, mak ing it as good in Mt. Vernon as it. i..s in Cincinmui. Our Br.er Im~ 
alwaya met with a favorable reception where everintroduCOC. Our og:cnl otMt. V<'rnon, 
Tt-m is a. rumor in Cbicngo thnt, the 
Supreme ~m1rt of Illinois will g-rnni, a 
new triid to the condenrncd Chil'a go 
Anar chisls. 
A lot of odds anrl cndsiu H n(s an u Lo w Shoes,nt less th un ! their va lue. 
Th e best line of NE W fiTR A W A ND MAN IL L A HA TS tlrnt th e 
mnr k et nfords . 
A huge stock of Lad ies fierge Shoes and S li ppers, and funey Slippers for 
Misses nnil C.:hilclrl'n, ,u,.J F ine f-;hoes for Boys nu.-! men ut BOTTO M 
RI C.:ES, just recei,·ed. 
~R- F. J. D'ARCEY , 
(though much against his wishes ) will furnish !!umc to thctr,ll'.e.. but he will be plcnscd to 
Comish samo to consumers in Kegs or Dotllcs 11t the lowl'sl possible Jit;•HC'.S. First -cltl98 
Judges or Beer will appreciate our go,>cJ!J, 
OINCINNATI, OHIO, MAY 14, 1887. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Squa.re 
TELEP HO NE CONN ECTION. 
P ER!i ONAL POINTS. 
Mr. J~imcs T:iracl is in Pittsburgh this 
week. 
Mrs. J, B. Beanlslce is visiting friends in 
New York. 
Mr. Will Bechtol rernrneJ to New York 
on Monday. 
:\fiss Dora Perkins is on n visit lo Nor~ 
MOUNT VERNON. 0 ......... Jma: 30, 1867. walk friends. 
LOC1AL BREVITIES. 
.Mr. E<l. F. Seymour, of Mtlnslieh.l, was 
here over Suuday, 
Mr. Mark Hanegan spent several days 
-Co me to Mt. Vernon on the ]fourth nnd Inst week with Akron friends. 
ham a. good time. 
- The postoffice will be open on t.hc 4th 
of July Let ween the hon Mot of 8 and 9 a. m., 
and 4nnd 5 p. m. 
'fhc r-'rc<1cricktown fi'ree Pi·t•-~s lrns 
adopted pink pantaleltes, after the style or 
thC' l'incinn:tti Tdeyrol,t. 
- A specin1 meeting of the Y. \V. C. T. 
U. wns heh] at the home of l\Iiss 'Mary 
Scalts, Saturday evening. 
- The Curtis llouse Annex hns reached 
tlie third &tory in course of erection, nnd 
lwgi us to ussume proportions. 
- Thomas Scnndling, who recently at-
tempted suicide ut Centreburg, by culling 
llis lhront. is rapidly reco\·cring. 
- The street'! J,nve pr(>iwnt~I a deserted 
uppernnce tLis week, on account oft he fnrm-
cr::i b4:!ing engnged in cutting wheat. 
- The Belt Oil nml Gns Company has 
given the contract for the lumber with 
which to crrct n clerrick neur Howurd. 
- A pnrty of i!h-Duy Adventists l1ave 
er..,>cted le11ls und r1rc holding religious 
meetings ut Burr 's gro\·e, Oambier street. 
- Tliis has been o glorious week for hnr· 
vesting:. It is estimated that nine-tenths or 
the wheat in Knox county l1as been cut. 
-Dr. J. ,v . Scott,formcrly of lllatlensburg, 
was r< .. -cently elC<"ted 011 the Democratic 
tkkct as coroner of ,vinonn connty, )Jinn. 
- Charles Pelton, who nstitrnltec,1 Supt. 
Jackson, of t11c County Infirmory, will hnve 
a !waring before Ju~ti<:e lklrk er this rnorn-
ini;. 
-"11. M. S. Pinafore," Sullivnn·s greatest 
opern, will be produ(-e<l by loon! talent on 
1 lie enming of July 4tli,at Woodwnrd Opera 
H ouSt'. 
- )lt-s:m1. Cull in ,v. Koons, of this city, 
and George P. Scarbrough, of l<~rederick• 
t)wn, IHl\'e been gmnte<l pcn:sions Un ring 
the past week. 
- Dan. t:;tonC', the B. & 0. express mes• 
SC'ngcr, has been somewhat elute<l since 
:\fomluy , w11en his\\ ife presented him witlii 
a 11-pound boy. 
- During: the recent se~ion of the Episco-
pal Con\'(•ntion at Mnssillon, H on. Colum-
lrns Delan o, or this city, was re•clcctet.l 
TnHce of Kenyon College. 
- The oflil-ial call lu\S ue<'11 published, 
lixing the RepubUcan County Co1H'cntion 
at 111. Vernon on 8aturday July 201h. The 
(.;Oll\'ention will be com1)0~t) of 0G ilclc-
gntCs. 
- Onr 1,100 excursionists composing the 
'J'urner socie1y of Columbus. passed over 
the C., A. & C. rood Sunllny. for lllock 
Creek. A number joined the excursion 
from thi::i city. 
- :\li~s )ladgcf'unning:hom c,n Wednes-
day C\'e11iug of last week, (>ntertuincd the 
grudunting class of the ).ft. Vernon lli gl1 
&:hool, in n most hospital.,Je mannrr, at her 
home 011 ~Orth Gi~y street. 
- The C.entrcburg JJonrd of ]•~tlncation 
havec>lC'<!tcd the following cNps vfteachers: 
Supt. and lenchN of High chool, .T. n. 
Simpkin,;;; Grnmmnr department, Mrs . 
.Madge flnll ey: lnl <:rme<liate,i!iss Lou Bow-
man. 
- A C'entrcburg SJ.loonist, named Jamel5 
Jl ('nry, was urrestell last Thursdoy nrter· 
110011. fvr selling liquor in violation of the 
Prohibition ordinnncc. He plead gui lty be· 
fore Ahlyor Gnnsanlas, nnd was fined $25 
anti costs. 
- The ~It. Vernon Bridge Company is 
building an addition to the shops 35x41J feet 
in dimensions. The home company is hrw-
ing a boom, and will soon put on night and 
day turns, in order to eomplctc contrncts 
now on harnl. 
- A ilispntch from Akron on 'l'hursday, 
MY!:! th:iL 11t the commcn(•cment cxe r· 
t:ises nt Huch tel l'olle~c Mr. John R. Bnchtel 
fo1111tler of lhe college, made nn n,lditional 
gifl to lhc college of $l7,'),000. Hi s entire 
gift now alllonnls to $400,000. 
- The New York llerolcl of unduy in 
spNi.king of the Etrurin', passengers sny~: 
·'Among those on bo:ml were 1\fr. C. }'. Coop-
er, tl,e prominent repre sentati--,e of the 
labor und m~rnufo<:turin~ inlerests of central 
Ohio, with hi :-1 sister )frs. A. C. Stnrnp." 
- The citizens of the F..nstcrn pnrt of 
Xnox county, will celebmtc the Fourth in 
nn appropriate monner nt Danville, this 
y(>nr. H on. Lyman R. Critchfield of Mil~ 
lcrsburg, will be ihe orator of the day. An 
entertaining program has been nrrangcd. 
-Tlw irndrignl musico.l society, conncct-
c-,..1 with St. Pnurs Episcopnl Church, 
litn ·e IC'nscd the room in :Kremlin No . 2, 
recently occupieJ by ).fr. Howard Harper, 
nnd lia,·c fltte<l the same up with brnches, 
piano, &c., as n place of holding meetings. 
- We tnke pleasure in calling attention 
to the new o.d,·crtisement of Cunningham & 
Hnrpcr. They call especial o.tlention for the 
n ext ninety day's to a house of nine rooms 
on Samlnsky street. Tlii!:J house is for sale 
at n bar~oin. will be sold for half what it 
co.::it; must be sold. 
- St. Mary's Academy nnd the Parochial 
8chools connected with St. Vin cent de Paul's 
d111rch cloeed .Friduy with appropriate 
e."tcrci::ics, consisting of music, recitntions, 
&c. The schools were nddressc•l by the 
rN:tor Rev. Father l\Iulhane, who compli-
mented the pupils and the s isters in charge. 
-Asssislirnt Postmaster Willinm N. 
Ilucklew of the Coshocton ofHce is short 
$2016,0S, and hns been arrested for embez-
zlement. H e handed over ~14-W nnd gaxe a 
clu1ttel mortgage for the rcnrninder. The 
Postmnstcr nl Arcanum, George E. Morris, 
is nlsonndernrrcst for Ilic embezzlement of 
$249. 
Tlu,t S. r. C. A.. C:asc. 
Prof. J. A. Shawan is in Akron this week 
attending the State Institute. 
Dr. E. R. H off hns gone on a visit to 
friends at Pomeroy and Ironton. 
Mr. Burr Beard, of Newark 1 cnme up Sun-
day to sec bis Aft. Vernon friends . 
Col. James Heudhlgto1t, of Centreburg, 
mo.de the B.uNKR a pleasant call on Friday. 
)lrs. "' · C. Barber, of Detrail, i:; the guest 
of Mrs.J. D. Critchfiel<l, North Mu.in street. 
)Jr. Frank Harp er, of the Chillicothe 
Adcerfoer, was here ovn Friday and Satur-
day. 
1l rs. J.C. Scott, of Warsaw, spent Thurs-
day 11.nd Friday with her husband in this 
city. 
:Mr. Geo. M. Ua11llJ'd, an attorney of Hen-
derson, Ind., wns attending con rt the pasL 
week. 
:Mr. " 'alte r C . .\Icl<'adden, of Columbus, 
spe nt Sunday with his many )[t. Vernon 
friends. 
~Ir. Harry C. Plimpton relnrncd home 
from n trip to Alexandria Bay, Monday 
evening. 
Postmaster Amza Whitney, of Sparta, 
made a vlensant call upon the BANNER on 
Tuesday. 
Oen. 0. A. Jone!:J went to Chicago, Mon-
day, on busin~ connect ed with the Can-
.non 1Jall Line. 
Mr. Joe II. Lrpdegrnff will lca\'C next 
week for an extended visit umong: the 
Thousand Islands. 
11011. A. Banning Norton departed )10!1) 
day for Sweet Springs and other summer re· 
sorts in old Virginia. 
)frs. Kannie Stewart, of Pittsburgh, is 
the guest of ]1er sister, :\lni. E . G. Wood~ 
ward, Garilbier slre<!t. 
Judge A. T. Ready, of New Philadelphia, 
spent last week here the guest of his dough-
ier, )frs. J.B. Waight. 
Mr. ancl )frs. Frank Moore expoct to leave 
i;oon for a trip to Old roint Comfort, Va., 
und other seaside resorts. 
Mr. Will S. Thomas has gone to Elgin, 
rll., to accept n position ns leader of the fn. 
mous Elgin Drass Bnnd . 
Mrs. Dr. Leverett S. Kcl:iey, of Ri chmond, 
Ind., is on :i \'isit to Dr. and :\[rs. C. N. Kel-
sey, on ~forth Main street. 
Messrs. Thos. Brown, James Kelley and 
R. ,v e:st nnd wife, sailed Tuesday from New 
York for a trip to England and Ireland. 
:Mrs. lda Meli ck, of Junction City, Kan., 
arriYed here Tuesday to spend lhc summer 
months for the benefit or her health. 
Mrs. Alexandor ,villey and ) lr s. A. E. 
Wells, of Bnllimore, are the guests of the 
family of ,v. B. Hend erso n. Gambier Ave. 
Prof. G. C. S.South worth, of Kenyon Col-
lege. !ins lx,'(ln granted a six months' leave 
of absence and will spend th<: time abroad. 
Newnrk .Acli-oc11te: Mrs. S. L. Taylnr, of 
Mt. Vt•ruon, spent Sunday with Her siste r, 
Mrs. Ant.lrew Weiant, of Cl inton street. 
llis<:1 lludalin e Pocock, dm1ghter of Col. 
E. J. Pocock, of C~lumbus, was the guest 
the past week of Miss ('athnrine Braddock. 
Mr. Thos. F . .Mulhane, o. student. nt As• 
sumption College, Canada, was the guest 
the past ·week of his brolhcr, Rev. L . ,v. 
)lulhan e. 
Miss Mn.y 'GpdcgralT tleparLCd yesterday 
for an extended visit with relatives at 
Brock ville, Onturio, nnd am.ong the Thous-
and blnnds. 
He,·. Mr. 8lrong:, the nev.· rector of the 
Congregational church was tendered n re-
ception in the parlor.3 of the church, Mon-
day evening. 
Rev. A. IJ. T'11tn11m, :\lr. :Frank Baldwin 
nnd son Charles and Mr . Samuel Reynolds 
will go lo Mackinac Jslaml next month on 
n pleusnrc trip. 
Dr. and Mr s . Frank Maxwell returned 
home lo Steubenville, Sunday. They were 
accompn11icd by :Mrs. John E~. Russell nnd 
little son Coope:-. 
Prof. )1. A. Yarnell left on Saturday to 
1:1pend u portion of !,is vncnt ion ut Coshoc-
ton, and will atteml the Slide Ten chcrs ' Jn-
stitutcnt Akron. 
:Miss Jennie Semple, who recently com-
pleted a fh·e years' course nt ,vellesley Col-
lege, is expect(.'(} home shortly, being nt 
present visiting friends in the East. 
Miss Currie L. Uee"c, daughter of John Y. 
Reeve, .Bsq., formerly of this city, wns mar-
ried hlst week nt St . Paul, Minn ., to Mr. 
Frank W. Allen. The coup le are now mak-
ing a trip of the lakes . 
Prof. C. \V. Bohnhorst and Miss Carrie 
1\ gncw·, clau ghter ot Mr. D J . Agnew, were 
united in marriage 'Monday evening, at the 
home or the bride·s parents, Rev. George C. 
,villinm s, of the Baptist church, officiating. 
Riot, a .I. Hhtck C:reck. 
OVER THE OCEAN. 
l111prcsslo11s Derl, •ed on a Trl1> 
,lc;ross the Pond, 
The First O cea n Stea.1ut>r a1ul the 
.,~Joa.ting Palaces of To-tltty -
Vnst. l'ortuues s1,e11t 
In Travel. 
The following special corrcsponc.Jence to 
the BA.."l'NER from Mr. \Viii E. Fisher was 
posted at Bre men, Germany , June 14. Mr. 
Fisher will continne to give his impressious 
of foreign tra.vel through these columns: 
On boa rd the Steamer " Werm ." Longitmle 
2°2° 49' \V., La.titude 49° H' N. 2301 
miles nt sen: 
Somewhere I have either read or drenmed 
of an old Spanish proverb which says, "He 
who goes to sea mnst pray once. He wh o 
goes to war must prny twice, and he who 
gets marric<l must pray three times." Xow 
ifl had been co11suilecl in the making of 
this proverb ·1 believe T wou!J lnwe tl!\"Crsed 
the order of the three clauses, putting that 
c.:inccrning 'the mariner last, nsenhliling the 
most danger of the three. 
1 nm writing this und<·r somewhat pnin-
ful circumstances in my stateroom, this 
morn mg, the 8th of June, and letter writing 
on n steamer going at the rate of elghteen 
knob an lionr with a heavy sen on, i::i by 
no me:rns un eusy task. F.ach of these little 
curls which may ado rn thi:i "graceful pnge" 
represent just so mnny lurches of the steam-
er, and may also scrye to index the groans 
of my fellow-p.a.sscnger , nn ol<l Cn ban mer-
chant on his way to London. who keeps con-
stantly muttering something to himself, hnlf 
German and half Italian, which I can fancy 
isaprayerforhissnfoty,as he seems mor-
a.1ly certain we are lost . 
1 shall not nttcmpt to describe the bcnuty 
of the sea, or the ecccntricitles of my fellow 
passengers, for they ha Ye been so oft('n pic-
tured to you by master hands and finished 
pens, that my de3cription or the ever•shift-
ing scene presented to the voyuger ncro8s 
the Atlantic, would sound very " flat, stale 
and unprofitable .'' Irving. Bayard Taylor, 
Hawthorne, nnd numerous others hnn so 
clHirmingly and trnthfully given pen pic-
tures of th e deep, that it would be presnmp • 
tuous indc(:d to attempl to follow their fv0t-
steps. 
Fow•pcople, how ever, who l1ave ne,·er ex-
perienced the pleasures ofocenn travel, have 
any conception of the immen~ity of the 
trafi c. The first ocenn steamer wns built in 
New York in 1819, and cros~ed the Atlantic 
one yoor later, making tbe voyage in hrenty-
five days. She wa.s called the "Sa ,·annuh," 
and she was .nt th9.t time the wonder of the 
world ; her size, 380 tons burthen, was con-
sidered ns something wonderful and her 
construction was looke<l upon no one of the 
greatest triumph s of genius and skiJI. Todny 
we ha \·e many steamers ranging in size from 
4,000 to 8,000 tons, that make trip~ across 
the ocean in from 7 to 10 cfa.y!;!, and it i.::i 
now, inst eaJ o f months of dan ger :;ind pri-
vntion, but a weck·s holiday to cross the At-
lantic. 
The larger Cunard steame rs consume daily 
from 200 to 340 tuns :Jf coal or over 14 tons 
in n si11gle l1onr. Yon can npprcciutc what 
this means when you consider that . 15 tons 
of cool is the yearly allowance of a sruall 
family, nnd that these great steamers con-
sume inn single dny what 24 families would 
consu1ne in u year. This coa l is burned in 
from 25 to 30 Jnri;e fumacc3, ae<!or<ling to 
the size oftbe steamer, and watched O\'erby 
11 small army of engi 11cer8 and stokers wl10 
drink large quantities or wate r, sometimes 
mixed with oat-meal, to conntcract the ef-
fect of the intense heat. Supposing thut 
the stea mer consuru<,'(l 340 tons of coal daily 
and is eig h t days cro&;ing, she then con-
sumes 2.,720 tons. 300 tons of con! is an or -
dinary car lond; then nt this compntation it 
would take a triHe more thn.n nine cnrs to 
contain the con I burnct.1 in one voyage. 
The Amcric3ns are perhaps the greatest 
travelers on the globe. There is no spot so 
remote or so difficult of acces.::i but the Yan-
kee traveller can "~ct there, " yet how very 
limited is t.hesLipping of th e United States 
as compared to thatofotherconntries. Bri• 
tannin literall_v does rule the SC3. Nearly 
two-third s of the steam ton na.ge of the world 
is CRrried under the British flag; her l.xmts 
arc found in every port on the globe nnll her 
whistles screech ont the price of frei:;hts in 
tones which command attention. 
The books of Castle Garden show th:1t 
from 50,000 to 75,000 Americans go abroad 
every year. I nm satisfied fully 00 per cen t 
travel by foreign lines. Supposing that they 
expend $5,000,000 for their return tickets 
and estimating that they spend $500 per per-
son abroad, this woul<l t-ake out of the coun-
try from $25,000,000 to $3i,500,000. 1t is es-
timntcJ that from 250,000 to 300,000 immi -
grants are landed every year in Americ.1, for 
·which the companies receive sny $l0 per 
capita . This would make another item of 
from $5,000,000 to $7,5!)0,000 to ndd to this 
Jund which annually is expended for this 
purpose and fincls its w~y into the coffers of 
foreign companies, much of which could he 
saved by Americans if their ~hipping wos 
adequate to the demand. 
So much for the few conclusions to which 
the average American must inevitably ar-
rive, wh en thinking on this subject. It 
seems strange that the en terprise of our peo-
ple in this direr:lion bas stopped so far be-
hi nd that of other nnUons. PeTlrnps we nre 
n ot a maritime N'ation; one wou ld think so 
in iuspccting tile ..\..mcrican N,wy, which ltC· 
cording to Dill ~ye, sl1ou!J be painted red. 
in or<lcr thnt it might be eusily found. 
K. C. T. I. 
P1 'ogrnn1 oC the A.nnuu.l iUcctiug 
to be Held at. Itlt. Vea-non 
August 13th. 
The annmtl meeting of the Knox County 
Teachers' In stitute will be held nt )H. Yer-
non, during the week commenci ng AuKust 
15. President Simpkins in sending out the 
official annonncement soys: " We have se-
cured the services of two or the ablest I nsti-
tute Instructors in the State (Sup't. Mnnley, 
of the Galion school and Sup't. Carson, of 
the Granville schools,) and trust the teachers 
will all be present nnd enjoy the treot in 
store for them. There are sc\'eral feall\rC's 
of our program that are new, and u·e are of 
the opi nion that they will prove to be bot h 
entertaining and instrnclive." The •iflkiul 
program is as follows : 
MONDAY, 10, A.){. 
DEVOTIO)l'AL F.X ERC1SE!:I. 
Gramn1ar ...... ... ......... ....... .. ....... . ~! . ~anley 
Arithmetic .............................. 0. T. Corson 
District schools ..................... James Brynns 
NOO~. 
Geography ............................. .... )!. )Ianlcy 
'l'heory and Proc1icc ....... ... ....... O. T. Corson 
Hi sto n • ................................... ~I. '.'.lnnley 
School· law ....... ....... .... .. .. ....... D. t.;. ,vf'hst er 
8:30, r. M.-Social 
TUESDAY, 8. 30, A. M. 
Grammar .............. . ..... .............. ) f . )lanley 
Arithmetic ............................. 0. T. COl'son 
Geography ................. ............... M. :Manley 
Theory and Practice ................ 0. 'r. Corson 
1Jec1mal fmctions ... .. ................ JJ. W. Srnhl 
NOO.X. 
History ....... ......... ................ .... :\1. ).fanlcy 
Arithmetic ........... .................. 0. T. Corson 
Grammar .... ................ .......... ... .. :\L ) l anlcy 
Th eory and Pracli ce ....... .... ...... 0. T. Corson 
The Artie regio ns .. ........ Miss Dora Chilcoat 
8:00, P • .Y.-Towns~1ip Supervision. DiilCIIS 
sion opened by 0. T. Cors:m. 
WED:XESDA 'i, 8. 30, A. )I. 
Geogruphy ................................. :U. i\fanlC'y 
Arithmetic ........... ............. .... .. 0. 'l'. Corson 
Hi s tory. ... ................ ... . .... ... ..... )J. Manley 
Theory nnd Prnctice ............. .. 0. T. Corson 
Grammar ........ .. ..... .................... ?,[. i\Janl ey 
One oflhe requi::<itcs of a good teuclier .... .. .. . 
- S!i:-;s Addiade Smith 
]'(OON. 
Arithmetic ............................. 0. T. Corson 
History ............ .... ........ .............. M. Manley 
Theory und Prncticc- ............. .... 0. 'l'. Corson 
Geography ........................... ..... M. ~lnnl cy 
----- ........ . ....................... J . C. Clow 
~= 00, P. M.-Lecture. Subject: )Iorse m1cl 
the Telegniph, Plu ck ..... ........ . M. )ranley 
THURSDAY, 8, .-\. )l. 
Arithmetic ....... ..... ............ .. .... 0. '.r. Curson 
llistory ...... .. .... ...... ................... :\1. )fonlcy 
Throry om.l Practice ................. 0. T. Corson 
Googrnphy .............. .. .............. . )1. :\lanl ey 
Sir Thomas ~fore anti hb Utopia .. M. A Yar-
nell .................................... ............. ....... . 
'N'OON. 
Arithmetic ....... .. .................... 0. '1'. Corson 
Hi story ........ .... ......................... 11. i ronley 
Theory and Practice ........... .... 0. 'l' Corso n 
Urammnr ....... ............................ M. ) lenley 
Calisthenics ........... ... Miss Fl orence Ste\'ens 
8.00, r. :u.-Enlertuinmcnt; sec program . 
YRID.\Y, 8.30. A. M. 
Geogmphy ..................... ... ......... i\I. :Manley 
Arithmetic .. ... .. .... .. ................. 0. T. Corson 
History .. ... ... . ................... ... ..... 'M. :\lanlcy 
Theory and Practice ................ 0. 'I'. Corson 
A plea for higher education among leachers 
- ,v. H. Yea rly 
NOON. 
Proper rcl.1tion::1 of mind :rntl body ............. . 
Lee 1-'. Lybarger 
Election of Ofliccrs. 
Programme for Knlertainmcnt, Thursday 
c,·ening, August 18th, 1887: 
M t:;SIC. 
Orntil'n ........ ............ . .... .. ..... Robert Ttu·ker 
E.:;soy ................ .. :\l iss Mndge C11nninght1m 
Ledurc-The air in motion .......... ............ . 
--:\ f iss Ora Genrlrnrt 
Poem ................. ... ..... .... .. Miss Daisy Lane 
Dccl:unation-Little Sandie ....... Nellie Oy('r 
Oration-Strength ....... .. .. ...... W. H . Y<-arly 
ES-'!::ly-Thc legacy of the tcacher .. D. Murphy 
E .'tlemporanoous oration ...... D. C. Robinson 
Ml':')I C . 
Poem-,Vhen my ship comes in ..... .. ......... . 
-PaullncS imkin s 
Declamation-Burial of Moses .. Laura Smith 
Oration-The huh vf the U. S .... J. H.. Dally 
Declamation - The land of Pcnn .. 'M. E. Dn!ly 
Oration-llnman life ......... Lcc. F. Lybarg er 
f Xo exercise shall exceed 15 minutes.} 
P<•lton ( 'n1,turetl an<l Lodged ht 
Jail. 
Chnrlie P('lton, th e \·icions 1mnper, who 
made tlie murderous assn.nit on Sup·t. Jack-
son, ut the Connty Jnfirmary , as reported in 
tlwse columns last week, made his escape 
from Bangs by flagging the fast trnin on 
the C., A. & C. road , when he paid his way 
to Orrville. Constable March went np the 
road Saturday in seareh of the culpril , but 
f:tilC'<l to seen re him. On )Jonda y he rc -
cei\'ed a telegram that Pelton had been seen 
in the neighbo rh ood of Akron . )farch sent 
an an~wcr asking the authorities to nppr e-
hend him. On Tue scfay he recCived n reply 
that Pelton had been locked up, and going 
to Akron on the afternoon train he secured 
the prisoner, who i.::i now behind the bnrs 
in the County Jail, where he will remain to 
await the action of the next gra nd jnry, on 
the charge of shooting with intent to kill. 
CASUAL'l' IES. 
Mr. W . T. Critchfield, the pnin tcr, wns 
at work at the residence of Mr. Daniel 
Kec!Cr, in the 5th Ward, Tue sday, whC'n 11c 
fell from n step-ladder sustaining, painful 
brnises about the head and shou lder. For-
tunately no bones were broken. 
Mr. W. U. Bricker, livin g near the Ji'air 
Ground, met with a singular acci<lcnt on 
Tue !:Jday nnernoon . ,v orkmen we re en· 
gaged in making repairs to the upper por -
tion of the house. One of them dropp ed a 
hatchet. Mr. Brick~r was standing on the 
ground beneath when the blade of the 
hatchet struck him in the cnlf of the leg 
and penetrated to the bone nrnking an ugly 
gash seYernl inches long. Dr. Scott was 
lortunutcly at. the )Jagn efo: Spr ings, nnd be-
mg called rendered surgical aid. 
'l'llc Pinafore ()u.sf . 
Sullivan's greotest ope.mtic succes.',J, " II. 
M. S. Pi,u1.Jor1:,·• will be produced by the Mt . 
Vernon comic opera company nL " 'oodward 
Opcrn Hou se on the evening of July Fou.rth. 
Th e caste whi ch has been carefully selected, 
is as follows: 
The Rt. H on. Sir Jo !.Cph Porter K. C. B.-
.Mr. J. de B. Kaye. 
Capt. Corcoran-Mr. C. E. llcmi&;. 
Ralph Rackslraw-G. G. Baker. 
Doatsw11in-Geo . . F. Dudley. 
Dick Deadey e- .A. L. llaker. 
Josephi □ e, th e Captain's dauglilcr-l\Iiss 
Jennings. 
ll ebe, Sir Joseph's li'irst Cous in - lli ss 
Lucy Clark. 
Little Duttercop-}.riss Bettie Adnms. 
Adjudged Insane. 
Dy direction of the Pr obate Court, Ors. 
INDEPENDENCE DAY. 
How lllC Glo1 ·Jous Occasion 
'"'as Fh·st c :elcb rated . 
A.n,I 110,Y it \Viii be Ohser, ,en at 
i1It. Vernon this ' ' ,rnr. - A Pn-
tr.ioUc l'1·ogran1 und u. Large 
( 'rowd l~x1>CCtNI, 
On that hot <by in July, 111 yea rs n.:;o, 
whe n the slurJy ol<l John Hancock signed 
his name in a Lig round hand to the im-
mortal Declnration of Indep endence , the 
entire l:flunt1·y was aw11iti1.g: in suspen se the 
ad ion of Cougn·ss. ·· Let ns linn g together, 
gentlemen," saitl IJuncock as he took the 
pen, and Ben Frankl in nddecl with his ac-
customed wit: '·Yes, o r we'll be hnnged 
~eparnte ly. " The paper was signed, they 
did h ang to~ethcr 1 aml free<lom ·was won. 
That Fourth of July celebration bcgon lute 
in tho e,·ening, when the old watchman 
~ave th e s ignal from the tower of Tn<le-
penc!enec l1all. but it wns kept np ns the 
news rcne;he,1 different ('!arts of the in fant 
country, unt il late in August. '·The nation, " 
says Bancroft , "when it mndc the clioice of 
its great anni,·cr5ary, sclcctc1l uot the dny of 
the resolution of independence when il 
clost>d the past, bnt that of the declarntion 
of the principll's 011 which it opened its 
new career." 
'!'he first celebration of the nnnivcrsary of 
this dny or w!Jich there i:-+ any record is 
found in tlie tlairy uf 1.Vm.1.:llery. Onlj' of 
the meml.,crs vf tl1e Congre:,:s wliii.:h pas:5c<l 
the reso lution or independence ... On the 
g:loriousFourl11 of July, lii S:" he says, ··J 
celebrate<! in ;he Philadelphia ('1ty tavern 
with my brother dclc gnte8 11f Congress and 
a number or othn gentlemen, amounting, 
in the whole. to about 1iighty, the nnnfrcr -
sary of imlepcndencc. Fom tables were 
spread and au urchcslrn stati .... ne<l ot the end 
of the hall. At the head of the upper table 
and at the President 's right l1and stood a 
h.rge baked pudding, in the centre of which 
was planted a cri rm,on flag, in the midst of 
whi ch was an emblcmatical (le,·ice- an eye 
denoting Pro\'id ence; a label in scribed ·'An 
Appeal to Heaven; " n man with a drawn 
sword in one hand and the Declaration of 
rights in the other; at his feet a scroll in-
scribed 'The Declatory Acts.'" 
The toasts on this occasion were followe<l 
by d ischarges of field pieces. In the even-
irlg a cold collntion wns scrn•d n.ll'l a bril• 
liant exhibition of firewor ks given. But it 
wns nut nntil aft er the war of 1812 that the 
celebration of the national holiday was 
generally obscrn•d. Tlic cell•brations were 
continued year after year, until at a 
compnru.th·cly recent date . During Ilic cru. 
of enthusias tic cclebnnions the obscrrnncc 
of the day was about the same the c-oumry 
onr. It usually took the shnpc of a great 
picuit:: unll barhrcuc, aml tlte preparations 
were commenced a couple of months in ad-
\'ance. The day wmsopcned with th e boom-
ing of cannon, and irnrnedintely aner break• 
fast c,·erybody would make their way to 
lo the selected grove. The morning was 
nsually taken up with games and trials of 
spc<'d or endurance, or the performance of 
nlmost impossible feab. There would be 
sc\·cral foot races, including a fat man's race 
and one in wlii eh the runners' feet and legs 
were tied up in a bag. Then there wn.s the 
greased pole to climb aJHl the greasc<l pig to 
cutc h , the laltir cr,:,nting n,orc merriment 
than anything else. A pig wn<i shaven 
clea n , thorouglily greaecd and th en set at 
liberty for the contestants IQ catch. Thus pre -
pared 1he pig was hnnler to get hold of than 
on eel. Another fa\•flrite sport was the 
tournnmcnti quite different from the knight-
ly tonrnamcnis or feudal dnys. Three posts 
were pln.ced about fifty yards apart, each 
hm•inl,.\' .i.n arm from which was suspended a 
wire,bent at the bottom just enough to hold 
a ring about two incl1cs in dinmclcr. The 
contestents were rnonnt~l on good l10~c-s, 
and with a long spcnr in their right. hands, 
they run at full speed along the track, en -
deavoring at the same time to catch the 
three rings on the nolc. Each m:in was nl-
lowcd three run s, but it wns very sehlom 
that nine rings wNe caught. While these 
nnn1.3cme111s were going on, qnnrtcrs of beef 
were being cooked in tleep trenches in the 
ground, to satisfy the demands of the hun-
gry crowll. .dfter dinner, sp<:ech<-s were 
made, full of enthusiasm , a.n<l the Declara-
tion of Independen ce read. In the cHning 
there wa.s usually n torch light parndcand :.1 
display of fireworks . 
But such n celebration of the Fourth 
ceased some ycnr::1 ago, an<l of late yen.rs few 
placc:i have ob<;crvct.l the day. July i.::i most 
too hot a month for th~ p;1rticipation in 
such sports ns form~rly c:harndcrized the 
day. The people have lost no11e of their 
patriotism, but they hn\·e preferred to cele-
llrate I ndependence Dny in n more <1uict 
manner. This idcn hns go ne to such nn ex-
tent that the day hos fallen int o simply a 
day of re:st in most places, and Mt. Ycrn o!1 
has been one of those pl:iGes. 
Dut this year ilw Fourth will be observed 
by a grand reunion of Soldiers and Sailo~, 
of Knox County, in a manner thaL can not 
foil to be entertaining and interesting . 
The program os published in the Inst 
issue of the BAN?-ER. was the one ngreed up-
on by the committee having the cnlerrnin-
me nt in chnrge, and while no great sum 
will be expended in lrnrning g\rn-powclcr or 
fireworks, the oratorica I pyrolcclrnics, will 
more than compensate for thi:i orui~ion,and 
the nerve s of timid wom en nnd children:will 
be spared. 
The grnnd compe titive b:md conr.crt on 
the Publ iu Square will be an interesfing 
feature. After the imp osi ng street parade 
of civil and militoTy bodies, the crowJ will 
nsscmble at the beautiful grounds of the 
State Cnmpmeeting Assoc iation, adjoining 
the city on the North, where the I hick foli-
age of the wide sprc3ding onks will furnish 
cooling sha ... ies and plea~rnt retreats from 
the dust and heat of the city. 
Most of the busines.':I hon~cs in l\ft. Yer-
n on will close their dl)or s on the Fourth, in 
order to allow the clerks t1nd book-keepers a 
clay of rcci·eution. 0111 farmers will all be 
done cutting lhcir wheat before the 4th , and 
will feel like taki ng a day off from the h:1rd 
work in which the,• lrn.vc been en~agcd, and 
will find no more 1)1ensant way of spe ndin g 
thcdny tha n by Yisiling :\ft. Vernon nnd 
witnessing- tlle celebration at this point. 
l'ntrons ol Hnsb:uulry. 
AT 'J'UE COUR'I' HOUSE. 
COURT 11llffTE S. 
J ohn Ringwnlt v~. S. C. Lepley, action on 
not e of$-MO. 72; deddcd in fa,·or o f plaintiff. 
Ralph n. Dny ,·s . .John H. ll e:--s; action 
on note or $150, and $13.40 interest; decided 
in fayor of plaintiff. 
Ja cob Baker n. ,vm. i\kC'lelland, adm in-
istrator o f George ,v. Riley ct nl.; civil 
action for d.'.lmagC's of$52J; decided in fovor 
of plaintiff. 
,vmiam Hart YR. Jolm 'f. \Vright ; attuch-
me nt; continued. 
En11n~ ])ove \'S. Dalla s Dovcj nciion for 
div orce; dismissed. 
)[ary English ct al. vs. Denni s and J.izzie 
A. Quaid; rcplevin. 
Catherine White vs. David Whit e; ali-
mon ;y seUlcd :it defendant's cost 
John B. Durbin vs . Lucinda Durbin ct nl.j 
partition; confirm ation of sale . 
Siitte of Ohio vs. Clement Cochran; indict -
ed for pet it larceny; defendant finC'd $10 and 
costs nnd ten days in jail. 
Xoah S. Rowlcv vs. J ohn Hunter , Sr., ct 
a I.; supplc mentai order concc-rning distribu -
t:on of prucccds from Sheriff's sale. 
Andr ew J. Ball vs, Susnn Grant and Wil-
liam B. Grn.nt, entry on orJe r for injunction; 
continued to July 11, nnder sureties of$~. 
Sumh Freeman vs. J<).lwin Ji'rccman; 
len vc granted defendant 11 uilln Smoots to file 
answer and crass petition. 
Edwin T. Seymour vs. Alexander Dmbin; 
defemlunt failed to answer or demur; the 
court find s Jcfr•ndant indebted to plnintiff 
$.'lO. 
Leopold Haym an vs .. fames R. .JohnsQ 11; 
('! 1U se continued. 
),[unson H ollister and olhcrs \·s. James 
S. ll'lrns cy and .Almt"llia P.am~<'Y; civil aclion 
cvnceming title tu real estate; vcnlict in 
fa\·or of the plaintiff. )lotion fileJ for n 
new trial; cont inued. 
John W. Johnson vs. John S. I3mddnck; 
defendant given nntil 271h of June to ans-
wer . 
Henry T. Purt er YS. Royuf n. J,an gf,Jrll 
ctal.; action in rcple\'in; continued. 
David Vernon \·s. Jesse VC'rnon; dismiss-
ed 
Thomas W . .llcCue vs. L . D. Pi'under; 
action in foreclosu re; continued 
JomC3 .Lee and Thoma~ Lee \'.S. the 13,dt [. 
more & Ohio R.'lilroad Company; continued. 
Ralph B. Day vs. C. E. Synder, continued. 
Cla•k Bateman vs . )Jeigs Payne, seitled 
and costs paid. 
The Fir.st Ku.tional Bank of Newark, Ohio 1 
vs.Licking [ron Company,judgmcnt e111ry 
on cogno,,it; plaintiffnmhorized to rccorer 
$611,720,71. 
Daniel Hamilt on \·s. Licking Iron Com• 
panr, judgment entry on eognovit; plainiiff 
authorized to rc•covcr of Jefendant $15,472,-
0i. 
Dcs1,cratc Charaicters ..l.r1·cstcd 
in Richhlllll ()ounty. 
A Ui,;;patch from Mansfield on )[ondny 
says: Robert Butterbau~h and Zephania 
Stoffi::r were lodgcJ in jail to-dny. DL1 tter-
bnugh hns the charge of 5!Jooti11~ with in-
tent to kill against him, be!.ides a joint 
charge of larceny against . both. They re-
s ide together near Ind epe nden ce, in thi s 
county, and are brothers•i n -la,y. Sunday 
ni1.d1L they were in Independence. A farmer 
having some clothin g stolen, suspected th e 
1wo men , and Mayor l\lcn gcrt, Deputy 
Sheriff William 0' H earn and Deputy :\lar-
shal Cyrus George started to the men 's resi-
dence to search for the stolen goods On 
the way they met Stoffer and secured pa rl->of 
the sto len goods from him. At the house 
they found that Butterbaugh had retired. 
O'H earn made him get. up and OJ>tn the 
door. While O' Hearn was searching: the 
house Butterbaugh secu red a rev olver und 
when O' H corn turnet l toward hi s prisoner 
he lookoclinto the muzzle of th e gun. At 
tLis juncture Oeorgc got the llrop on But-
tcrbungh nnd tried to fire, but his rc,·olver 
only snnppe,1. George then bent a linsty rc-
tre.'lt and O'llearn jumped at the outlaw. 
Butterbaugh fired, barely missing tlw offi-
cer' s head. A despe rate st ruggle ensued 
nnd it was only with Georgc·s efforts thnt 
.Butterbau gh w:is clis.'lrmcd. The two men 
were locked in the Independen c<." prison un-
til to-day.when tbey were bound over. But-
tcrbangh is a desperate character, and hns 
serve d three yen.rs in the peniten1iary. He 
was sent up from Knox county for stealiug 
wool 
'l'lte Stock Hal"k e t s . 
l'IT'l'Slll°R.G. 
E.\ST T,rnEnTY, J1111e ~R-Cattlc-Receiphi 
4;j5 head: shipments lil. )fnrkct vcn• dull 
a.t yesterda:ts prices. • 
llog s- Hoceipt s aoo head ; sh ipm ent s 200. 
:l[arkctfirm; Philnd clphias $5 25; Yorkers 
~ 15 @5 25; commou and light $,;;@,)5 10. 
S!Jeep and Lambs - Receipts 4.600 head; 
shi pmcnl:B 4GOO. l\larkct firm on good: dull 
on common at yester<lay's prices 
Jll.FF.\J.I). 
Jnnc 28.-Cattlc-RcceiptsGOO hea<l. Kone 
on Mle. 
Slwep- Hcceipts 4500 head. '.\lnrkC>t quiet 
an,1 nn chungcd. 
H ogs-No reccipl:i. Kon e for sale. 
\\Tool JUarkefs. 
CINC[NNATL 
Ju r1e 24.-'l'he mnrket has reniaine<l 
quiet; local dealers nre making no effort t.o 
compete with spec ulators in !he country.but 
cont inu e to buy consig nment lots at out.side 
quotations. Mills in the vicinity nrc buy-
ing from hand lo mouth 1and Eastern manu-
facturers arc making- but moderate pur-
chases . Dealers are buying ntthe followin!? 
rates. Unwnshed medium clothiug 26@27c, 
combing and rlclaine 25@27c, onc -qnnrler 
blood 25@2Gc, braid and coarse 20@22c, 
common, lrnrry and colts 15@16c, and fine 
merino 18(cr.20c. Fleece-washed fine mer• 
ino X and XX 20@30c. medium clo th in~ 
30@31c. rneclium combing 31@3:?c, one -
quarter blood 2i@;28c, common and coonie 
23@25c. TnO-wnshC'd-No. 1 36@.37c. aver-
age 32@33c. coa rse 30@;31c. Pnlled-Snpcr 
nnd lambs 29@30c, long combing 30@,3lc 
'Ii' lb . 
PllrI, \DEl ,PTII .\. 
June 28.-Qnict and unchang(>(l. 
nosros . 
June 28.-Jn fuirdemnnd; Ohio and Penn-
sv lv1.111hL ex tr a floeces 33c; XX 34@,3..~; 
:\lichigan extra 31@32c; o ther grades un-
changed. 
!JltW YOHK. 
John C. lfarniilou \·.s. Licking: Iron Ct1m-
pay, judgment an try on cognovit; plaintiff 
uutboriz1..'Cl to rccornr of defendant $13,;J.:3.-
81. 
June 2~.-Quic 1 and ~enerally steady; 
ilornestic IIC'ccc30@3i; pulle<l 14@;31c; Texa s 
D@24o. 
John '.'.lishcy vs. Osmer )[cKnown ct al.; 
:lction on note settled. 
Ouniel ll. Trimmer ct al.; \'S . Sarah Trim-
mer and others; le~we g ran ted to file atiswer 
and cro:is petition. 
Benjamin Thompson vs. ).1. L. Hess et 
al.; cause continued. 
~orman IIulL guardian \·s. Catharine 
Layman , judgement by confession ngainst 
defendant for :fZ25.25: 
D. L . )IcGug:in vs . 11. C. & L. ,v. Robin-
son, civil action settled ut defcndo.nt.1:i costil . 
Dollie Stevens vs. S01,liia ;\l. Sn!lil, in 
foreclosure, and judgment fvr plaintiff for 
$82:!.i2. 
John S. '),fcC:t.mment guardian vs. Saruh 
nnd J ohn A. )Iartin; partition ordered. 
IJunnnli Hiley vs. " 'm. lJcClcllund,Admr , 
j udgment for plaintiff fur $225. 
Ohio on complaint of Leota .T. Se\'erns 
\'S. ILG. ).fngill, in basLar<ly; judgment o f 
court thnt defendnnt he churg:e<l $,100 for 
mainlennncc ufchilrl. Defendant was com -
mitted tojnil nntil security could be ob-
tained for payment of judgement. 
Wm. :\fcClellmul ,•s . Andrew .J. P.1rrott; 
sheriff's :anlc conl'irme. 1 and distribution 
ordered. 
co~rno:, PLEAS-l'};W CASES. 
Philip B. A<inms assignee in trust for the 
benefit of th e creditors of Isaac V('ntcli 
against bane Veatch C>t nx. ct al.; suit in 
fort:'Clo~ure. 
Amanda Cln.rk against J. D. C'ritchrielJ; 
asignce of T. L. Clark & Son.; action for 
money; nmonntclnimed $3.25-0 with intcr<'st. 
Jno. C. Demuth against ] sane Vcat ch's 
assignor; civil action to foreclose morlgHge, 
am ou nt claimed $300. 
PRODATE COURT. 
8a lc bill filed by JI . T. Laft, ndministrntor 
of Robert Sapp. 
J eremiah Green \'S. X. Butcher, con tin· 
ued to June 23, 1SS7. 
Inventory filed by] [. H. Gree r, adminis-
trator of William Blake. 
Will of Godfrey J,ong proven with J.nw-
rcnce and )Jargnct Shaub :ns witncs::.:e:-:.. 
Clll\'in Miller appointed guardian of Ella 
und ~Iillnrd Fletcher; bond $.5000. 
Will of Jennie Anderson filed for hearing. 
July 2, 1ss ;. 
Report of snlc by ~ath nn Simmons. atl-
ministrator of Daniel Pealer. 
Election of Hannah Brown "'orknrnn to 
take under the statute insteo.ll of will of 
Joseph ,vnrkman her husband. 
Hen.ring ond applicalion for a1,poiolmcnt 
of a guardian fur A. and P. D11tchcr; gnar -
clinn nppointedi Jeremiah Green. Bond $50. 
F'inal nnd partial account lilctl by D. Eley, 
guardian of Willi am E. Eley et nl. 
li'irst partial nccount filed hr \Villiom M. 
Koon s, assignee of Charles G. Kr amer. 
·wm of E . ,v. Bull proven, with K A. 
Cooper, ,v. E. Edward s and L. B. Acke r• 
mnn appointed executo rs. Dond $1G,OOO. 
,vm of Simon G. Arnold (lroven; wit-
nessess, Dnvid A. Leedy nnd ,v. ,v. Wal-
kcy; election of RebcccaS . Arpold to toke 
under soid will. 
,viii of Arthur Blackburn pto\'cn; wit-
n c&es '\ '. S. Hnrrim:m nnd Daniel Paul. 
· Will of Reuben Lydi ck filed, for hearing 
Jnly G, 1887. 
Secon d partial account flied by C. P. Hice, 
guardian of Byron L. Ki ce. 
:l!ARRIAGE LICENSES . 
Thomas ~Iurrin and Xellic nrophy. 
F. ,v. l'utm an nml J ennie C. }"earns. 
Jos eph lilcMillcn and I<la J:mc Workman. 
Jacob Rineheart and Alice Nicholl'. 
l~. Young nnd :Mntilcla Sapp. 
LOCAL 'IO 'l 'ICE" . 
FOR S,u.F..- A three-quarter ~lood 
J ers ey co w , nnd her seven-eighths Jer-
sey heifer ciilf. Apply here . 
l ·~ourUt of .July Excu1·8lon 
RntcM. 
Ex c ur sion tickets will Le sold be-
tw een n11 stations on the CleYelnnd, 
Akron n.nd Columbus Railway, (inc lml-
in~ Cle,·elnml on the U. & P.R. R.,) on 
.Jnly 2nd, 3nl ,uHl 4th, good to return 
until July 5th, inclush·e 1 llt one for e for 
the r ound trip. No cxru r:;ion tickets 
will he 8old to Adults nt lei:;s thnn 
Tw enty -Fi Ye Cent~, nor t.o Children ,,t 
less th:i.n Fifteen Cents. Ch:\...;.0. \V ood, 
Genernl Pni:-.~c11ger .Agent. 
Specia l Notice. 
Dnrinl{ my i~b.scncc from :;\I' .. V ernon 
during the next six 1y (lity:-:, my mer-
rhant tnilorin~ ei-:t:1.bh~hmcnt. will be in 
chn rg e of my Jo30II, L. F. \VEST, who will 
show customers CY~ry attention they 
mny require. HrrirAnn \V EST. 
30junlt* 
Uhlcl,cn Cbolc1·a and C::a}>CS 
rrc,·entc<l nnd cured, Uy n:-:ing the 
powdcr8 prepnrc( 1 at lJeindslee's I>rn f;' 
Store, i-:;ign of tl ic Gold E:1gle. tf 
Fine perfumes and to il et nrtil'lC'i;:, nt 
the City Drug Store . 2 
Coal oil nnd G11-soli11c, A l q1rnlity, nt 
15 ,·ents, single gnllon, at Bcnrd::ilec's. 
EYervUodv w1rnt.s rclk\Lle Gnrden 
Seeds_:Lnn(lreth's arc the kind-kept 
nt B enr ds lee's Dru~ Store . 
Tnkc cnrc or your Eye s . You rnn 
not sec too well. U n Ye your eyes C':uc-
fully and pc:rf ectly filted either with 
Brri-zilinn Pelible or fhnt glnss h •nscs at 
P. I?."' Ano•~. 
WEDDINGS. 
Realizing thnt June is th e month ror 
we<ldingsi we nrc spec i1\ll~· preJJarcd 
with nn elegant line of 1mitnble present1-1 
from $1 to '•100. F. F. \YARD & CO. 
A lin e of pnints n.trm;t at Benrdslec 's. 
Call soon , before the supply is exhnust.-
ed. 
Do your own pa in tin~ by using r. P. 
Paints , r cn.cly mixed for the Lr ush, nt 
Bcnrdslce's. ----------
Cnll at Ed. 0. Arnold's nnd get prices 
on their decomtcd window shn.dcs b£:• 
fore you buy. ...:.....---- - -
Pi rt u r cs frnme<l pr o mptly nt lowest 
prices n.t A mold's. Call irncl sec th e 
flnc line of frnmcs . ----
At Dcni-llslcc's Da·ug Storo 
Cnn be found t.hc poptd:n Cough Cure, 
H11rpcr is Babom of Il o rcho un<l nn<l 
Tnr. Pr ice 35 cents-notliing better or 
sure r in the m:1rket. 
BAUGAINS. 
\V e will offer special btirgnins fo r 
cnsh for n fe:w weeks on n lot uf new 
nnd clc:5iral}l\ goods in ,v ntc h es , Chnins, 
Chnrms, Pin s, Enr•rings , Riug s, nml 
Cuff Bnltons , bought from a U:rnkrupt 
stock. To purchnse rs from this lot we 
will sell :i.uyt.hing fro m our regul:u 
stor.k of Clarks nnd Sih-enrnrc nt n 
reduced price . F . F . \\' nrd & Co. 
P,tint Ilr ns l1es, ,vh ite \Vn sh lll'n s hes 
and Art.ist8' Bru sh es. a.t Be,n<ls lee 'R. 
RETAIL t'LOUR fflARKETS. 
lVIIEAT, 70 CENT/ii. 
Corrected every ,vednesday by the ~orth-
western Mill and Ele,•ntor Co., Proprietor s 
of KOXOSl:S-G MlLLR, We st Sugnr street. 
Taylor'sKokosing Patent ..... ~I 35 .. p i bbl. 
•• " II ••••• 70~t" 
,. J! • ....... 1 30 ~ ¼ " 
..... . G5'j;l!" 
Choice Fttmi,: ..... .. 1 2.5 '¥\ ¾ 
" " ...................... GO 'f i 
Arnber ..... . .... ................ ........ 1 15 '"P, ¾ '' 
u .................. .. ............ 55~8" 
The Tro.de supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with locnl dealers, nt 
th e :Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOUS. 
SEAT,F.D PROPOSALS will be recei,·C'<l at tlie otnce of the Clerk of Clinton 
Township , Knox county, Ohio, until 
Sl.llurday, July ·1011a . 1887, at 12 
o'clocl,;: , .ltl,, for School H ouse in sub-
dis1rict No. 8. Planl) and specificn.tioni:; may 
be seen at the office of the ('Jerk after June 
18th, 1~7. All bids must be in accordance 
with Section 398l of Ohio School I.aw8, Re-
vised Statues. 
Building to 00 completed October 10th, 
1887. 
Uy Order Board of F..<luco.tion, Clinlon 
Township . ){. P. M'ABTl~, Chairman. 
16june4t 
fREU. A. ClOUGH, 
-DEA LER 11'-
-Al'D--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 







ARE ~O RXPERUIENT, 
But have stood th e test of time and are 
uuiveri:;ally ncknowledgcd L<.l be 
THE EST 
-CO ~IBINIKG-
Durability ,Strength of Action 
and Puri ty of 'Ione, Pos-
sessed by no Other. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Ag-ents for Knox: County . 
Also Agcnb IOt' tlte " O1, era" anc.1 
..:11rnest Gabler Urn 's Ph,uos. 
~ Do nol buy an instrument until you 
hm·e exarniucd ol1r stock. Hapr3m 
S.SANDERSON 
':\IANGJ:,'Af'TUHER OF' 
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES. 
The denrnml for our work dnrin~ the past 
vcar has for excelled our cxpcdations, and 
lns1lires us to continue the mnnufocturc of 
tl sl ri c Uy firHf -cln~s lh1<• of worl,. 
Our long e,q~rien<'c in mn11ufnsturc has 
taught ti"! that Lhere is only one wny to ~nt·· 
coed in bu.-=ine.s.s nnJ to have trnd~ stand by 
us, snd tlint onl~• cnn be a.ccomplished in 
makin g hon<'.flt goo<ls. 
All of our bui;gies are made in a rrnperh)r 
ma111wr fur abo,·c the nverngc now in the 
murket. Our supplies ure ohrnined from fln-t 
hun<ls us loll ' us Cnsh will buy. onll 
we ask onlv onlv a fair admncc 011 the c:ost 
of prodn ctlon. · 
It is n well-kn own fuct ih:it 1he mnrkct 
has been flooded with inferior work in this 
line for sevcrnl ~•ears cast, I.\IH1 WC tl11nk the 
times are ripe for llli .. ITJ<~R GOODS , nml n 
demand is growing for such. We shall ttim 
to meet thi8 want. and will ullow 1101hing 
leave our factory that is not just os n •pre -
sented. 
.JJ3j- Repainting and rep .. 1iring of evt•ry 
clescrip 1ion rnn<,e a Rpeciolty. 
All l.inds (lf Carrin~e ).l,1terinl for ... :1lc. 
8. SAXDEIL',QN, 
Front StrC'Ct, between )fain nnd Oumbil•r. 
Mt. Yern on Ohio. ~&.i11r3m 
THE REASON WHY 
-ON-
Dry Gooas anu Car~et. 
A smaller stock, bought for SPOT 
CASH, murked at uniform LOW 
Pri ces . Bnrgnins not confined lo a. 
few drives in Domestic goods. I\" e 
nnuounce special attractions iu our 
H osiery Stoc k, Quilts. Corsets, and 
Notions genernlly-Tublc Linens and 
Nnpki os, Umbrellas nod Parasol,. 
We keep up stock of stnples, includ• 
iug Black 8ilks,Cushmcres, Henrietta 
Cloths, Nuu' 5 Veiling, &c, and invite 
you to look before pur chasing. If you 
nre obliged to ask for credit we cannot 
trad e, as we hnve cut off the expense 
of tt book.keeper. As n result our cus-
tomer, with CASH IN HAND arc 
not bled for other people's debts. For 
CARPETS we are still headquarters 
and show lines of Ta pestry Brussels, 
Iogrnius, Hemps, China Mattings, 
Rugs, &c. The Special Administrn• 
to r' s Sale con tinu es . 
·J.SPERRY &Oo. 
24fom MONUMENT SQUARE. 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E'3'fA1'E 
ooL ·uMN 
ALL KINDS o• · nE A I , ESTA'l I, 
ll~GU'l ', HOLD ,lNI) t:X• 
CIIANGEI). 
No. •Jo:s. 
F ATI) l , 20 ocre~, al Hnnt s S~ation; :lll under cul tivntioll' JO ncres 1n w l1ctl.t: 
price$I,200, in_ 1Jaym<'1;ts of $2tJ() <:nl'h, and 
$JOO J>CI' y('ar; Heut only! • 
~•o. 10 ,1. 
A.ND ],OT, corner of ralhnu n 
antl Prospect strceft-; l1ousc <·on 
tnins ~ix r()()ms nnd stone ecll:ir, 
price $1,000, in payrnc11t:s o!· :i'1UO 
cash nnd $10 p('I' month; will c-x-
chang:e for "mall forrn. 
No. -160 • 
F AR)J-3S ACH.F.8, 2! milc-s ~ontlH:' aSl of )ft. Vernon: all uml<lr fence; 28 
nercs under culti1•nt:on; 10 ncrrn; timhn; 
good hewed-log house with :J roorrn 1 und 
cellar; exce llent nevcrftdli11g: ~pring; yo1111r{ 
orchard. l 'rice $00 per a<'n', in puyrncnls o f 
$300 ca.sh and $200 a yCtlr until puid out; or, 
will take hongc and lot in ML Vernon in 
part. payment. A barguin! 
Ne. 460. 
F AR~ - 0 ACHES, 3 miles Ro11th-em-l of Mt. Vernon; nil cleon.'<1 and fcnC'ed·I 
rich, level land; good ol'rhnr d, lo!,( lieus,• nm 
good frame stable: exl'e llen t .well,. wa!IL"I up 
with stone ill the hon:ac. Pnc-c $ii00, 111 puy-
ments of$100 cash and $100 pt'I' yC'ttr. A 
moderate rent onlvl 
N o • .iso. 
rr wo Splendid Huildill~ 1,,,1s Oil \\'ul 
nut strC'ct, artt•!iian Wl•ll; prit·<•$-IOO for 
the corner lot, $~ for ll1c ,Jther; ,,r $700 
for the two, on paymenl~ uf$LO 1,er month. 
No. 4.G8. 
$ 400 will buy u choice building Jot on Su~ar street, with arte• 
sum well, 4 square1;1 trum ll. & 0. <lepul, on 
1mymenlt! of One Dollar per Weck! Who 
cannot snvc 15 cents per day ·1 
No. 44'i0. 
CH01CE Vuc..::i.nt Residence L•ot, corn er Chestnut nnd Adams sts., three bqtrnrcs 
from D. & 0. depo1. 1'ricc $600 on longtime, 
including an artesian well, which J ogrcc to 
put.down. 
No. i~2. 
VACA~'!' l..01' on Ches t nut !:Jtrcet, three squares from ll. & 0. depot. Pric(' $-150 
on long time, inclu<ling artesian well. A 
DARGAIN. 
No. 4~4. 
A CHOICR Buil<ling Lo t, corner Ad:1m s and Su~'llrstrcets, four squtu·!'s from 11. 
& 0. depot, including: tlrtcsinn well. Prire 
$450 ou 11ayments of $5 1-.eJ· month . 
No. ,a,a:i. 
N EW JJlU<...$. RJ~SJDENCE-C()r. }lJen:s· ant ond Collage Stt-1.-two lot s-house 
contains 7 rooms nnd stvne ccllur ; sillc u,, ' 
front ,·crundas, slate muntels, ~lutc-roof, iii-
side blinds, ne,·er been occupied, dsll'rn, 
out-building, iron fence, front and sid l', 
stone walks. A first.-class property with :LM 
fine a lundscnpe view from it ns cnn be found 
in Knox count/·· Price $4000. on long J,ny-
mcnts. or wil exchange for u form. J)1~• 
count for cash or short payments. 
No. ,t,J,t. 
4 Y AC.A ... "'£ LOT· tuljoinin~ the ahore with soft water 8prings- lnHJ huildillK 
site. Pri ce $i~OO, on time to snit purdrnscr. 
o. 4.f~. 
F RAME H0l'8E, cornc-r B nHhlock .illd Jjurl,\:CSS strcet1:1, contuins lhrN• rcmn1-1. 
J>ricc $.'}50, in payment!i or $OU l'H'-h :wd r, 
per monlh-rcnt only• 
No. 410. 
8 - AC'RE 1".AJDI- lonr mih 1 !-1 Ew,t of 0 Bladen"!burg. known Hl'I tlu• "C ·1ulrles 
Mercer fur111,'' !10\l'.'-(I JS.1o::;1i,1!11l•f• n: ◄ -IIIS,11ew 
l:mnk b1m1 JOx-JO, smoke l1om•e,1:111111gl11Jll!:'C, 
fh·c good springs. supplyin~ wutl'r ti,r t'\ ery 
field; excellent orcl11lnl; I~ m·n·s 11.111.l,n; ~O 
acres mcm]ow; 4 n(·r(:s1•tir11; n•111:1111111i: 111x 
lieli.ls in pasture. Pr il°e Sf>IJ J)l.>1· :H·n•, 011 long 
pa.y1m:tH!!, or wilJ lmd c fo r small 1nu .:L ncnr 
:\lt. Vernon, or:propertyi_in )It. ,·l •111011. 
No. ,a,as. 
I::.TOl'SE AND J..OT, ('iJr. C'ulli,11111 nnil ~-:..1.('otlHj!C Hl/:1, Prkt• !:rlhO, ()II ('HYtl!l'llll-l or 
$:l.Jt•asl1 :111d $.j pcrmonth. \\·Jiy J• •·1-11t? 
No. ·.131!i. 
2 1 ACB.J<-;t, o( Jrrnd odJoining Iii l' nylu 2 Mills," bounded on thn·c si<k!I' by 
streets and on the utlii;-1 by thll H . & 0. H. II. 
oncsqnarc from the ll. & 0. depot-:1t·(:('~!:'u-
ble lo both ruilron<lK. Thi!:J i!i the m(J:--1 i-uitn• 
ble tructfor nrnnufactming purpoH 'f. 1111w in 
the city, nud will be tlb:ivot-t.•d of fur no ot I,._., 
pnrpo~e. Price $2,500, <·uslq 
so. J:to. 
T EN Choice ,·ocant. Buihlin~ J.oti-, only tw o squnres from the B. & 0. d, ·po1; nr 
Wsiun wells may bebac.1011 tlu·m al ;111 l'X-
peuse of $:jQ. Pl'ices '!'WO lo $4W, 0 11 pny-
mcntsto suit the purchubCl'ti. 
No. -I IO . 
51 AC1lE8, thl'eC s111rnrl'S fron1 ; IL:f&O ; 2 depot, suitable fur nmnufm:turing })Ur-
poscs, for~Rrdenin~or fvr cow 1mi:-turt; ar-
t.esia11 well. Pricc$':l.t.>O an tH.:rc 011 ti111e. 
No. l:JJ. 
I:...T OUSgnnd onc-linlf lot, 0 11 \\ ·c8t llam-::-_1_ trnmick 8t..: hou::;e cmitain~ llJur room a 
and cclfor, cxt·ellcut well, ci!!llt•1 n, st nhl e, 
fruil, &c. Price, $000, un JltlYJH('lll of $100 
ottsh, ond $5 per monlh. A bnil,{ni11.;: 
No. '1~tt. 
I .Ml-'ROVJ~U F'AR~l. 1G1 11ercl:l in ll.us se JJ county Konsns, two n,iles sou th o f 
Bunker Hill , a thriving town 011 the KnnGns 
Pacific Rnilwny, Northwest i Section 18, 
Town ship 14, llun gc 12; frnmc house 1Ux24 , 
conta.iniug three roonHJ; land black lo:im 
aoil 1rollingprairie, 70 acres under cul ti,n-
tion, 29 ncrcs mcadOWj pcncl1 on.:bard; two 
never -fniliugsprin,;s 0 11 the form uml good 
well at the houi:-c; 011 publ ic road nnd cou 
venient to school. ]~rice $20 per ae 1<! oc 
p•i•mcnts of$400 cash um! $!iW pN ) l'nr 
wi I e1:chonse for n farm in J(n ox n,1111ty 
or prop erty 111 Mt. Vernon. 
NO. ·122, 
E XCEi.LENT Building Lot, comer Bru • dock nnd Bllrgcss str c(•ts: price $260, , 
pssments to sui t . 
~0- 1JlJ. 
80 .ACRES within the corporutlo11 · J;~shlcr, Henry coun ty ,Q liio ,l l lown 
of 1,200 popul1.1tion. Deshler has three 
railroads - th~ B. & 0., 'f. & 1>.n11tl lhe D. & 
M.; the lund is cro~scd by the lotter road; 
pikeulongonc end of the land ; clc-nrt•d Jund 
adjoining this HO acrC's h:.18 been soltl at $100 
an ucre and this trt1ct wi 11 be w,)rth as mu£ h 
wh en cleared up nnd ((!11reU. Prirc nQw ~I , · 
000 upon anykmdofpaymcnts to t1nit pu r; 
chasers, or will trn<le for n nico 1 it tic form 1 n 
Knox county. 
... ~o. !JOG'. 
6 ACRE in Outler township nit tillulJle le\'CI land, 3! ncre1 tinilJcr, which wil I 
pay for the land if pro\X'rly'.n1n11:1gc-d; Apring ; 
convenient to cln1re I and, 11rhool. ) 'ric., 
$300.on pnymentRof$50 cush :rnd $!i0 ne r 
yenr;discount for c.1!'i-l1. A bargain,! i 
No. 893. 
'rhc rv0ms of Jnstice Burker, in the Bnn-
ning building, WC'rC c:row<lcd to suffocation 
on \Vcdne:Klny nMrning, by u. mixed crowd 
who were eager to hear the proceedings in 
the MSC or the State of Ohio against Mrs. 
Mary Ball, who wus being prosecuted by 
Dr. 'f. U. Co.ton, or the S. P. C. A., for 
cru('lty to Sudie Newnum, a l0-yrar-o1cl col-
ornd girl. )lr. l'. ll. Chnse represented the 
State nnJ Mr. l<'runk Moore the clefcnclont. 
By ngreen1ent, the prisoner entered n ,uJile 
coflleml,-e and Ilic statement of the case was 
made by Mr. Chase inn very rorcible man-
ner. l\Jr. Moore mn.de a strong appcnl in 
behalf of liif-1 client. und 'Squi re Barker , 
with nlleyes nron him, took the cnse un<.lcr 
considerntion. 
During the pic-:iic excursi.on at Dl.nck 
Creek, Holme s county, from Columbus on 
Sunday, a clisgraeeful scene was enacted . 
The trouble resulted from a fued. existi ng 
between the citizens of that ncighborl1ood 
and the gang of workmen on thcC., A..,tC., 
employed with the slcurn sho,·el in filling 
U('I the trc~tles in that ,·ic-inity. A ct1r-loacl 
of bNr: that was .:me of the accessories of 
1Lc excursion pnrty. was the prime disturb-
ing feature. After nbeorbing 1he major port 
of the hop-fluid , the participants wer e ripe 
for a riot, and ii is said tLnt no less than a 
dozen free-for-all fights occurred in which 
the rules of the ring were entirely ignored. 
One of the "shovele rs," whom the Columbus 
party dubbctl 11Sullivnn/ 1 i!'.! reported to have 
knocke<.1-out no lt'l:ls than four of U1c belig• 
erent:,. Finally, when the tn1in wns about 
to depart, the Ilolm cs county hoodlums 
congr("gated on n hilfaidc overlooki ng the 
spot, nn<l h(n-ing the vantnge ground, began 
to sto ne the occup311is of the c:m,. Mr. B. 
II. Akin, the traveling passenger agent of 
the C., A. 1~ C., who was in charge of the 
excursion. showed his intrepiclation, by e.x-
})O:'Jing liimselfand commnndin£e pence. He 
was reinforced by a number of the Colum-
bus t>ai'ty and the cmployes of the road, 
who drove the mob from their position. He 
also obtainC(l the names of eiglJt or ten of 
the rioters wl10 sto ned the trnin, and the re-
sult will be that tl1ey will be prosecuted. A 
number of Mt. Vernon parties who were 
present, exprcss•hc opinion that it was the 
most live ly oe<·asion they ever witnessecl. 
The North German Lloyd, is perh1lpS one 
of the best lines cros$ing the ocean. It re-
ceives a subsidy from the German Gonrn • 
ment, and its officers are experienced nn<l 
o.ble seame n , taken from the I mperial Nn\'y. 
Everything is conducted in German, tlw of-
ficers nnd crew, stewards, wait ers, eYeryone 
connected with the line, speak German, tmd 
there is danger of my forgetting- my moth~r 
ton~ue befote I reach Germany. Perhaps 
one of the most pleasant incidents of the 
voyage is the elegant nrn ~ic, both instru-
mental and vocal, that you hear nery duy. 
The sweetest song I ever hear<l. I Hste:ned to 
last Tuesday e\-ening. us it came floating up 
from the lower deck where the steerage 
passengers arc. It was a simple little Ballad 
of the Sea by Heine, yet it sounded sweet 
as it issued from lusty German throats. It 
wa.s lnden with the dear est memories of 
heart.,.. gladdened by the thon~hts of o.nol11er 
stay amid the green hills of the li'.,therland, 
and the purple grape.s that han i,: upan the 
banks of th e Rhine. 
Bunn nntl Sco tt held nn inqncst of luna cy 
Monday (upon the Fiulander, KioYuaho, 
who wn.s indicted by the lnteGrancl Jury for 
a nmrderons assault on n Columbus trnYel· 
in g man namecl J. n. Edwards, at the C., A. 
& C, depot, this city Inst winter. The phy-
sicians rendered n report that the Fin lauder 
is undoubtedly crazy, and an application 
has been forwarded , for his admi ssion to the 
Columbus Insane Asylum. 
Knox Pomona held it::1 June nwoting at 
Batemantown, June 18th 1S87. Committee 
on Wind In surance m adc II partial rcpt.rt, 
and wns continued. 
Geo. ,v . Parker aml Tcncic R. Engle. 
John Kai ser and )lary A. Kramer. 
C. ,v. Bohnhorst nnd Carrie Agnew. 
See the bcnut irul 
&c ., at ArnoJd·s. 
low prices. 
r 11bincts, Lmc.:kets, 
Beaut iful goo d s at 
D U. t; . A. t'AIUlUIIAIC , OP l'l'T-num. Muski l\b"lttn Count)•, Ohio hns 
l.,y request of his mnny fricnd::i in this coun-
t\', 1•t-01Hicnf('ll to spe nd one or two JnyM of eac I month at HOU NT \'EU.NON', 
where nil who are sick with ncnte or chronic 
disc,,ses . will luwe an op ll0rf1111ih• offt>rc,,:I 
them , of aw1.iling th cmsc \·es of ),is skill 
in curi ng diseases. 
T lI B.J<~E-SEVEN'1'1lS interest in nn 80 ncrc farm, hulf mile E~lst of Loui svi lle 
Lickingcounty,Ohiojrich, black soi l. l'rice 
$1200; will exchange for properly in Moun l 
Vern on. 
Berorc he rendered his d1..-<:ision, the de-
fendant asked and received permission to 
make n slntement. She called upon God to 
witne.::is th:1 t in eon-ccling the colorecl gir l 
for incorrigibility, she lrncl not intended to 
exceed her nnthority nor hatl willfully ncl~ 
n.1i11i:'Jterc<l cruel puni:'Jl1ment. 
'8qnire Bnrkcr said, that while it gave 
him pain to do so, he felt called upon lo in-
flict a J1Cnalty in ncoon.lnncc with the of~ 
fense that lrnd been admit1cd, and he there-
fore would fine the defendant $150 nnd sen-
lcnre hl"r to one hour·s impri sonment in the 
Chlllli)' Joil. 
A dc111011.!-!trntion of apprornl was mnde 
by the h,rgc crowd of colored people in at• 
tcndu.ncc, which court constaL\e ·March sub-
dued by thrcntening to "arrest nny person 
who disturlictl thci court." 
A !.4tron~ eflOrt wn.s mode to have Justice 
Barker remit lhe Jincand rc,·ert1c his order 
for the commitment of the dcfcndnnt. He 
t•Hlk one hour to consider the mater, nncl 
then unnounced hi!J decision as su~pending 
thC' impri sonment feature of the sent ence 
und J)t..'l'lllilting tho fine to stonfl. 
Pros1>ects nt Uae Ons \l ' ell. 
Drilling at gas well No. 1, on the McKay 
tmct i~ still progressing. 'J'be immen!ro vol-
ume of snit water hns b(l(!n shut off with the 
four-in('h casing nnd '·the hole is us dry as 
powder ;" to use the language of Contrnctor 
!:Hitt. 'I'he c'ic-11th or 2,SG.5 feet hns now 
lH.·en reached and drilling i~ prog-re:;.:sing: 
in a limestone r.:,ck. 1<,;xperls venture 
the opinion I hut the indiet,tions are very 
flntteriJ1g for obtnining u good flow of gns, 
and probably before the UANNt:it rea ches this 
week's r(!;l.dors, Mt. Vernon will be thrillet.1 
with excitement o,·er securing the valuable 
fluid. 
The Newark well nt a depth of 2,300 foot 
secured gas that has developed n pre&1urc of 
100 poumls to the squ11rc inch -a quantity 
imflicicnt to run se\•cml rn1111ufactudng es-
labli:ihmcnts. 'l'hc sn.mc oonJitions exist at 
Mt. Vernon, and there is no reason why 
the McKay well shouhl not prove to be a 
gusher, 
l1 1 ill Close ou the •·ourth. 
The following fi rms of :i\ft. Vernon have 
o.grced to close thei r plRce:s of business on 
4th of July in order to show ll p rope r regnrd 
for the National holiJny, as well as to per-
mit "all hands " to enjoy tho occo.sien: 
.T. Stauffer& So n , ,v. J. H orn er, Phillips 
& Bushfleld, J. Hildreth , Trott & Spronle, 
J.E. Bedell, E. M. Pnrmeoter, C. Mitchell, 
W. Tudor, D. K eefer, Bogardus & Co., ~E. 
Mill er , II. M. Yonng, J. S. Ringwnlt & Co., 
J. Sperry & Co., E. 0. Arnold, C. W·. Yan-
Akin , Wm . Bird, \V. l\[. Young, S Weill; 
A. M. Stadler, I. & D. Uoscnthall, E. R0<,,;crs, 
J. A. Sow•d, L. W . lh\l oy & Uo" Fred A. 
Clough, l.. 0. Wing, ]?rank L. Uenm, ~:or-
ton & Kindrick, H. C. Swetland, Drowning 
& Sperry, R. C. & 1'. M. Anderson, J'. R. 
Powe r, Thomns Shaw I JI. Lauderbaugh & 
Co., H . \V. Jennings, C. b'. Masteller, P.H. 
Updegraff, C. C. Beach, J. McCormick & 
Bon, 1\ . H.. Sipe, L.A. Quaid, E. Jl. 13rown, 
Banning tt Willis, C. A. Bope, Pnrr & Sey-
mour, .J.<..:. & 0. ,v . .Armstrong, 1'. E . Cl:i.rk 
forJ. S. Ringwalt. F. F. \Vnrd, C. :F'. & \ Y. 
1''. Baldwin, Clark & lledcll, Samuel McFnd-
den, R. ,v est, J . W . i,~. Singe r , J. A . Bock, 
Stc,·ens & Co., Alfred Rawlinson, W. 8. 
H ull, Armstrong & Rowley. 
A N cw Secret Society. 
A Council of the Nutional Union, n11 or-
gn niznti on simila r to the Royal Ar canum 
nnd Kni~ht s of Honor, was in titutcd in this 
city on lust Tuesday e\'ening with 25 chmlcr 
members, and the following offic:cni were 
elected: A. i\f. 'J'aylor, ex-president; Geo. 
lngman, l)re.!ident; W. J. D('nni.s, \'ice pre s• 
l<lent; L. 0. Hunt, socrelaryj Jos. C. 'furti 
financial secretary; ,vm. Banning. trem.rorer; 
Thos. llunt, chnplnini Dr. John E. Ru.sscll, 
mc~dical examineri John Dea n , usher; }:OJ-
ward Moore , sergeant-at-arms. 'The Coun-
cil will hold its next session Fridny t,·cning, 
July 1st, in Qui ru.laro Lodge room, 011 }.lain 
slreof, t.o complete its organitn.tion . 
,v e expect to rroch Southumpton, Eng., 
early Sund a y evening, und Bremen, Ger-
many , the following Tuesday. \Ve ha"e 
had a variety of incide n ts, which hav e made 
the yoyage seem less monotonous . Am on:; 
other::i, gales, icebergs, rainstorms. and yes-
terday we sighted u whale. Sen-sickness has 
been a steudy thing with many of the pas-
sengers, yet st range to sny, I have not been 
in the least sick, nor do not now expect lo 
be. The " 'V erra" or this line is very ele-
gant indeed. Yon can order wl1at you like, 
and as eati ng is one of t he principal occu-
pations, and the cnllirntion of the appetite 
a matter of the closest attention during a 
sea voyage, you can imagi ne that we th ink 
none th e le:is of th e Xorth German Lloyd 
for its advantages in this line. F. 
The Gana bier Depot D esCro:, ' ed 
by Fire. 
About 10:30 T11esdny moming, the stati on 
l10usc or tho C., A. & C. road, at Gambier , 
this county , caught fire from sparks emitted 
from tho engine of ~o. 14;through freight. 
Owing to tlic absence of facilities for figh t-
ing Ille fJ mes, the build in g was soon con -
sumed to ashes . The oft.ice fnrnilurc and 
ti cke t reek were :ibout the only 11rticlcs 
sa,·ed. The loss is plnced at $1,000,011 which 
there was no insurance. 'fhe te legraph lines 
were down on Tue9'fay and messages were 
re layed 1.,y wny of Columbus . 
\Vest1v11.-d, llo ! 
Last Saturday evening Mr. and :Mrs. How-
ard Harper and little daughter, took thei r 
departure for l<"ort Scott, Kan., which pince 
th ey will make their future home. In their 
departure itt. Vernon loses a sp lendid fam-
ily and u good cilizen. Mr. Harper 's busi-
ne ss career here has been a credit to himielf 
ond li"ort Scott will gnin an honest, cntcr-
prit1i11g you ng business man. He hos formed 
a partnership i11 the real cstutc nncl insur-
ance business there and we hope to hear of 
bis success.-1'ribu11e. 
The Riffe Club Shoot. 
The ),ft. Yernon Rifle Club had n target 
shoot last Tlnirsda.y-distnn cc 1~5 yards, 
and made !h e following ,-ery creditable 
scores: 
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 
Bt1ngh ...... .. .. . ..... .. . 3 5 D 
Parke .... ........ . ...... G 3 
9 8 JO i -5 1 
3 3 10 4-28 
Anclress ..... .... ........... 5 8 8 5 G 8 G-4G 
Merr imnn ................ 5 9 ,1-18 
Patterson ..... ... ... .... . 3 7 8 8 4 -30 
,v olfe.... .. .. ..... .. .... .. 10 3 5 5 7-30 
l\.kElroy ......... ... .. .. 9 10 4 7-30 
lG 44 38 24 30 4G 38-236 
Notice to Gn!ii Subscribers. 
N ohce is hereby give n thnt the second nnd 
third installment s of stock to the Mt. Yer-
non Nntural gns co mpany is due, nnd pay-
able. 
Subscribers will please call without fu rth er 
notice. S. H. ISRAEL, Treasurer. 
'l'eacbcrs , A.tt.ention ! 
The D. & 0. R.R. Co. will sell round trip 
c.s:cmsion tickets to Chicago from Ju]y 5 to 
July 12, inclusiYc, at excursion rates. Ti ck-
ets will be good relurning until Jn!y 18th. 
An extensio n of time on th e return por tion 
of the tickets can, if des ired, be arranged 
for at the meeting. 
Remember the ll. & 0. is the short line to 
Chicago, and the only line running fast 
limited express trains upon whi ch excur-
sion tic kets arc good without heavy udcli-
tion31 charges. 
Pt1lncc s leeping, dining curs, nnd day 
coneh'es on all through trains to Chicago, 
without change . 
The B. & 0. lands yon at Exposition 
Building, near all the prominent hotels . 
For further information call upon or nd · 
dre ss nny agent of the Il. &. 0 . R.R, or \V. 
E. Reppert. Di\'ision Passcngn Agent , Co-
lumbus, Ohio; J. 'I'. Lan(', 'l'rnvclin~ Pas-
senger Agent, Wlieelin g1 ,\ ·. Vn.; JI". P. 
Copper. Tr::n-clin g Passe nger Ag!., Titlin, 0. 
The followi ng resu lntion s were unn n i-
mously adopted: 
,v c citizens of Knox Co., Ohio, irre sp<'C-
tive o'f pnrty, with a view of promoti ng the 
purity of the ballot 1 her eby proclaim to "all 
whom it ma y concern:" That we nrc op -
posed to the unlawful use of money in our 
elections. That we will oppose and publish 
any candidate in either party who will un-
dertake to buy voles or will employ ngents 
to buy votes or will d irec tly or indirectly 
corrupt the f~a1;chisc of our citi~e ns in any 
unlawful way m order to ohtnrn votes t.o 
themselves for office. 
We belie ve in candidates standing upon 
t heir personal merits, nnd in nil lawfn1 and 
personal solicitati(?n nnd persu~sio n callinf{ 
out a fair nnd unbltlsec::l expression ofsenh-
mcnt in the lawfu l and intelligent fran chise 
as citizens. 'l'hereforc, be it 
Resolved, By the members of I.he Pomona 
Grange of Knox county, that we enrneslly 
oppose the system of buying and selling 
mt.>n upon the market nnd will use our best 
endca ,·o,s to ferret out all oifcntle rs against 
the law and will expose nnd publish thcnl. 
upon di1scoverv, to the encl uf purifying our 
countrv of nil obnoxious nnd unlawfu l 
methods by candidates . 
'!'he r('solution upon building hall on the 
fair grou11d was tnkcn from the table and 
referred to subordinate Granges, asking 
them to take action in the matter, and tnke 
subscriptio n for the purpose, nnd report by 
dclep;nte at the office of Judge Cr itchfield, 
Mt. Vernon, the second Saturday in July, at 
one o'clock p. rn. A committee was up-
pointed to look up the matter ol the pro-
posed increase of snlaries or State 1:,ncl 
Coun ty officials. 
Th e Month ly T..ccturcr of ,v nterforll 
GrnnO"e then carried out a ,·cry intere st ing 
prog~im of literary exercises, ,•when the 
Grange close<i to meet on the 3d Saturday 
of August at the fair grounds . All patrons 
arc earnestly invited to nttc nd. 
i'II. P. )fanTI:.. 
Sol<licrs' Rcuuiou. 
The 12th Annual Rcun ion of the 20th 
Ohi o Regiment Veteran Volunteer Infnntry, 
will be held at Shelby, Richland Co .. Ohio, 
Wednesday and Thursday, August lith nnd 
18th, 1887. All members of the Regiment 
and their families arc cordi ally invited. Ad -
dre ss Samuel Mill er, She lby, 0., or I.... G. 
Hunt , Mt . Vernon, 0., Secretary. 
REAL }::STATE 'l'RANSFEHS. 
JG Slcvc nson to )fargnret Hughe s, 
lot in )[t. Nernon .............. ........ $1538 00 
Snmncl Isrnel to Hannah .M Disney 
land in Clinton ................... . ... 142'.l 00 
Edith A Long lo J,ydia Mor ris,luml 
in ,v ayne .. ............ ..................... 1000 00 
Michae l Wander to Albert Arnholt, 
lnrul in J effcrsou ....................... 2400 00 
S:1mc to Char les :M. Wunder, land 
in Jefferson .......... ... . ................. 2S00 00 
J G Stevenson, Sheriff, to Thomo s 
Clark, lot in .Mt. Vernon .. ... ........ [.GO 00 
SA Parmenler to Dora 11 Chilcoal, 
lot in )It. Vernon ....................... 450 00 
Geo. Logsdon to Lucinda. Dick, lot 
in Uuckeyc City .............. ·······:-- 408 5U 
Jame3 Aye rs to ,vm Park er, lot rn 
Ga111bicr ...... ......... ...... ... ...... ... ... 400 00 
Geo. W H orn to Willi s Pattel'8 on, 
land in Jeffer::ion...... .. ... ....... ...... 300 00 
John Fritz et al. to Joseph Frilz ct 
al. land in Jefferson ..... ... ... .... ...... 3500 00 
Jo s. JI Mend to J S 'l'ilto n, lot in 
Ros sv ille ...... ................... . . 127 00 
S:trah :\I Fl<'tchcr to Ell<'n Gates 
lot in Amity ............................. . 225 00 
------
Elegnnt odors in P erfu m ery, Fine 
DressinJ? Combs n11d Bru shes, Sponi:ws, 
:i.nd Toilet Articles} nt. B enrdslec's. 
Ladi es n.nd Gentleme n , strnig ht cn 
-get n pnir of sh oul< ler hrnces 
Denrdsle e'!:'.. 
Th e Cit) ' Drui; Slore. 
up 
nt 
If you have a ny recires or prescrip-
tions lhnt you wnnt filled wit h pr ompt-
ne~s n111l nccum cy cn.11 up o n l\ferrer, 
the Druggist, 11.t 125i South M1\in st reet, 
Russell's old stnn<l. lOfcblll 
" ' here cnn I Lny the Uest drugs nnd 
dn1ggist 1s sundries? At Ilenrdslc c's Dn1g 
Store . 
For a first.-cln.ss cignr, the best smoker 
in town, go to th e City Drug Store. 8 
If you w:i.nt n, first-clitss 5 or 10 cent 
cignr, go to Denrdslce's Drug Sto re. 
Amanda Bog:~s to Elizabeth ll oggs 
parcel in , vayne ...... .... .. ............ . 30 oo Soft and smooth hands - u se "Lotion ." 
Prepnred nt Be:uclslee'8 Drug Store . l\lnnin \Vr ight to Benj. Jlell, lot in 
:Martin sburg ..... ................... .. .... :?iO 00 
All kinds of A r tists ' M1itcri11l nt 
1125 00 Be:i.rclslee 's . 
Wm Morgan to Hurri :50ll Morg:m, 
lnnd in Plea sant ....... .. .. ...... .... .. .. ---------Benj. Blubnt1,l!;h to Cutherine Logs-
don, land in Jefferson ....... .......... 1350 00 N ew nn d b e1rntiful lin e of gln sswnr e 
Wm M Koons to T n H.oberts 1 land just r cceh·c d nt Arnold 1s. C111l nnd look 
in Berlin .......... ........ . .... ....... .... 1800 00 itt the n ew sha pes nnd bcnutiflll pnt-
S B Dodd to :Mary McLauglilin, t 
l:11111 in Clay. .. .. ........... .... ....... .. 115 00 crns. 
Jncob Bentz to John H Hnnsom lot 
in Mt. Vernon ........................ ... ?000 00 
W W Butler to lda J 1-'nyne Jund in 
Union .... .. ...... ... ............ .... .. ...... 1000 00 
,vm. G Enos to Gl.'O. Deal , land in 
Middl ebury .... .......... .... .......... .... 000 00 
Sarnh E Clavton to LA Culbertson 
lot in Mt. Vernon....................... 325 00 
- A <lispn!(:h from Zanesville Monday 
says: C. X. ,vedgc, treasurer of the lllack 
Diamond system of railways, purclmscd fur 
that synd icate to-day n. splendid piece or 
prop ert y on lhC' corner of .Main nnd Second 
streets, which will be converted into a pas -
songe r depot for th e 11sc of thnt company. 
RECUEATION 
1' o u musL ha\· c, so buy yonr Croquet, 
Hnmm ocks, T enn is, Bnse D,111 Goods, 
In dia n Clubs, Dumb Be lls , ett·., etc., nf 
F. ti'. " '.\HD&. Co. 
DR. FARQUHAR,Sr., 
WILi, POSIT IVELY DJ, lN 
VERNON, MOUNT OHIO 
-AT T HE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. 11., 
Wednesday , July 13th, 1887, 
AND REMAlN UNTIL 
Friday Noon , July 15th, 1887. 
W here he won Id be pleased to meel oil 
his former friends and patients, as well nR 
1lll new ones, who may wish to test the ef-
fects of his remedies , nnd long C'XperiC'uce in 
tr eating evcrv form of discn.~. 
p,· DR .. FAltQUJL\I\ has been locntc<l 
in Putnam for the hist thirtr ye.:trs.;nnd dur-
Wt~11~~1:~oic 11~~i10l'~r~'D0 rc 11.t+11 i;~~.Y.f 
with unparnlled suCC<'sS. 
D lSEAS}~ of the throat and lungs fr<'at cd by u new process, which i:J doing 
more for the class of discosc~, thun l1erctoforo 
di sco vered. 
CHR ONIC DISEASF.S, or di~<.'asesof long stn nding, ancl every variety :111d kind 
will cloirn especial nttention. 
Sl'RGlCAL OPERATJOXS, slK'il os ~\m-nututions. Operations for J l:irc J,ip , Club 
Foul, Cross :Eves, Lhc rGmo,·al of Deformi-
ties nnJ Tml1oi-s, done either ot home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDl CINES 
In all cnSt.>G. Uhnrges moderate in all case:-1, 
and sntisla ction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. 1"AllQUIUR & ~0:\°. 
No. 383. 
U NDl V1DED half interest iu a bu sin eflb property in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lot s nnd '.l 
st-0ry budding on Main St.;store room 26xb0 
reel; 2d slory divided i.nto Jive roomH for 
dwellings; nt the low price of $850. 
No • .l71!i . 
VACAN'f LOT, Cor. Park and S11p1r Sts. nt$276on :lily kindc..,fpnymPnti,;tosni1 
No.a~o. 
CH OI CR Va cnnl Lot, on !'ark SL.1 nt t;SO(, in payment of ~5 per montli. 
No,371. 
ST.:VEN CO♦)ies l<>fl oftlic lllle Jll R l'OllY 01<' KNOX COUNTY; s111J~rrip1io11 prke 
16.50j sel l now for.$1, complet(• record of so l· 
diersin the w:1r frvm Knox eou11ty ; even 
soldier should lm\'C one .: 
~o.:s.-18. 
rr-,1<.:X.AS LAND SCRll' in picccw of G-10 
n.crcs ench nt 50 ~('nts per ucrc•; will ex• 
ch~1ngefor property 1n lit. Vc1nonorsmf\ll 
rurm; d isl.'<n1n t fo1 1•asl1. 
xo. a-1:1. 
L O"l'iix132 fo 1011Vincstrl'(;l . J,~tjllllfC \Vest of ).[ ain str(.'Ct, known ua lit e'' Bnp · 
ListlChurch propcl'ty, '' tl1( • lmiltling is .IOxiO 
feet, is in good cc,ndit.ion, newly poinl~d antl 
new slate roof, now rented for l'Hrri~ pa int 
shop at $150 per nnnum; also ~mnl. 1hH•lli11g 
hon$eonsamclot,rcntinti\t$84p .-., num; 
price of large housC' il:!630, or \) l\' n en tor 
S:.!00 a year· 1,riue of smul l homn- • · 00; pay-
ment.of s10oo year.or will s-.•ll the propcr t) 
at $3000,in po.ymentof $3000 yet1r;di1:1co11n. 
for short time 'lr ea!:'l,. 
I •. \ ' OU \\ AN'I . 'rO U(JY A un · U'YOUWAN'l''l'(I RLLALO'f,Jfyou 
want. to buy n honee, i fyou wnntto sell you 
house,if you want to buy o form, if you wnn t 
to sell a farm, if you wu.n t to Inu11 1nont•y, i 
,•ou want Lo horrow monC'y. in short.if you 
'\1 1 A.NT TO .H .,H• ; MOJ\'l •:V ,call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
:tl'l', VEilNON, 
"An lnvaluablo Mear- ~~ d ~ 'ft .... d-.t♦ 





For ALL ~ OIIO Pai."l.!Ul 
Dcllcato C!"'mpl:anta a.i.1 
Complicated troubles GJ:1.d 
Wcnk:neseco 110 COllllllOn 
among our Vll.vcs, Moth-




TUE 1' UiTB, DTI-
C..1CI0178 .U.D i'm-
medfnttJ cind l,u.~!-
inr., fn it:, t§t:ct . 
lT IS A. vmtT anza.r lllCt,p Dr PnEQ!".L~CY, .L-a> R.E.I.JrVXS 
l'il!f l)UJUNQ UBOR.L.'n>A.T lllWt"Lill. ll'.l:NSTRUAL PEII.IODS. 
OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA 
11.lon.o, test.if)' u to its a:ood qualities. It b a, delicate 
tnAttcr to tosti1y a.bout but wo havo th!!ir=mai. 
Wl'or a.ll wca.lrnCISCS or tho gcncr:1tivo oraa.rui ef 
c:ithei:- ae:x, it ia .-icond to no remedJ7 tlult haa over 
been be!oro the public; and for olldi.se'ucaofthoKid-
ncye it 1a the Grtatt::Jt Rnrudu in the World, 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY, 
Ila p«,:pow t., 90lt:l'(J fr,r the legitimate htaU110 of do#-
w.,,e a11d tM rell(/ofpa.ln,andit does AI.Lit claim.s to do. 
It willcuroenthelyall OvananorV~l troubles, 
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling a.nd DUl)laco-
ment.; &nd consequent Spinal Wca.kncga, and ia parw 
tiCUl.Ar1$ adapted to the Change of Life. 
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT. 
Itremov• Faintnoa, l'latuleucy, destroys all crav-
ini; far gthnalanta, a.ad rolicvee Weak:neaa oftbe Stom -
a.eh. It curee Bloatin&', ltcodache.. Ncrvoua Proatra.-
tlon, General Debility, Olcepl=-• Dcpn,aion aud 
Indlgeation, That feeling of bearing down, cauai.Da 
pain, :md. backaoh.c, ill perm.imont.ly eured by it.a ueo. 
AN ANCEL OF MERCY. 
It1aaNOiutely aafe cure for all fcmalo weo.lr;:::ne81e8, 
inclu.din(r loucorrhcea, lnegu.l.Q.r and pamfu.l menstru-
ation, In:11ammat1on and Ulceration of tho womb, 
:Oooding, prolapaua uteri, l:c, It contain.a no sub-
atance that ill bann!ul. 1111 .afs and nin. 
$1 . (C for $i.i) fo Liquid, PIU or Lozenge Form. 
Nofamllyahouldbowlthou.tLYDIAE.PINKIIAM'S 
LIVER 1'D.,I.,8. They cure constipation, biliousness, 
and torpidity of thollver, 25 cent.I per bo::c:. 
All theeo world-wide celcbmted remcdies are monu-
fact\u'Qd at Ly:nn, Mau. Tho Compound (in form ot 
Iozeriees and pUll), Liver Pills and Sa.nativo Wuh 
co.n bo sent by mail on receipt of price. 
.e::irAI I Sold by Druggiats.~ 
Send at"1llp !oJ' Mn. Pillllam'a "Guide to :Health" 
and Co11fldent1&1 clrcul:l,r, w1th deacrlption of oa.e 
and 8YlllPtomB of woakneu. Mmtion th~ J\:u}er, 
FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS 
CAN BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON .. 
THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD 4.NNUALLY 
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVERY 
DESCRJPTIO:i. 
BEND FOR NEW cmoULA.R, CO!\"r_AININ G 
PRICE LIST il'D RE.FERE:NOES. 
ACENTS WANTED. 
M, EHRET, JR.&. CO, 
SOLE MANUFAOTURERS, 
423 Walnut street, PHILADELPHIA. 
MEAT MARKET! 
'11. C. & G. E. C.\~~I~G 
11:n ·~ Opened n l-'irst-<>1a~s JlEA'l' 
~l.\ltKE'l' in lh..-
J oi-ies Block, 
Set-otul Door \l'est of the l>nbllf' 
St111t1rt•. where W(' will keep on hand an<l 
in ~('!1~•111 tliE' t'ICOlCEbT ('l'TS of rneat 
th<" market atfori.hs 
All order::ipromptly fU:etl ant1 delivered 
w any part of tht' <"ity. T<'leplH'nt• No il-L 
tl:.<'ptly T. C, & G. F:. ('AN;\'ING. 
T.~Kt: THE 
It. Vernon & Pan Uamlle 
ROUT= 
. The On.•at Through Lin c via 
The C., A. & C. Railway, 
1•.1 r:. 1~ Rt. and C. St. T,. & P. R..'l.ihorids for 
all l'oinh South and 8onthwe::it. 
The Mlly line runnin.;; the ce1chrntcd Pu 11-
man l':alace Sleeping and Drnwin~ Room 
(';.ir:-; liNwecn Cleveland, Akron, Columbu'1, 
('incinnati, lndiannpoli:iand St. T,ouis. 
l'a,.,,._enger:-1 "holding fi~t-class !kkcls via 
thi.-1 Linc arc entitled to ~cnt'.'. in the new 
an(I ele{;nnt Pullman-Reclinin~ ('huir C,1rs 
at a nominal charge, leaving Columbus on 
the l•'ast ],~xprc,1~nta:OO r. ;\I. daily, arri\'in~ 
at lndianupoli.i 10::?Q l'. )1., St. Louis i:00 .,. 
,t., n111l Kansn!!'. City 7:~0 1·. Al. 
No line running- throul-(h the states of 
Ohio, lntlinnn nnd Illinob can offer such 
~i1J)(."ri,1r facilities or kingly comfort to it, 
patrom1. Rates ns low ns the lowC'st. 
THE S('JIEDULE. 
('t•ntrnl or 00th lfcridian Tirne. 
Jn cffcct:\foy 22, 11'-~i. 
----
OlllMi :XORTII, I I UOIMI b()l"TJI 
~~/i'io:!il~o ~ ~ /Xu:? 1Xo:8 -.38 
f; ; 1 ~ .... ,, ~ :=-; :,j - .,i ., _,.-, - 'T' ...., -.,,J 'l"' ,: Y. :-1 G 
;.1 i ] :[I~ ~· a I e. ;;{; €;; 2: 
:~§.::,=;;-,.. ~ -;:~1%;::f.:t 
P. ,r. \.''-I'. )t, l\lff)('p!l 1A. /II. I'. '.\I. 1',:\I 
L:! r,;; I; l,) 5 41J t.'1('"1-'n S 10 8.00 12 10 
I:! •111 Ii 31 5 '.!Ii EuctlA\' 1-1 :!,J HU 12 2.'.i 
1:! :!I H 1J ,"l JO Xewbug :-1 :iii ~.~'fl 12 H 
11 4-li-' ,i JI} 4 ;J.):Jlud,on !I Ll 0,0j 1 18 
ll :!ii 5 21 -t lG ('n'd•'·J,1· O :W 9.:?0 1 35 
10 I!> ;; 101 1 O:il.lJirou !) HJ 0.35 I ~;") 
10 :m l <"Hll 3 :..>!1 Warwik 10 l~ rn.O.'{ 2 20 
10 1n l Ui :i 0.1 IOr'v!('a 10 31i 10.3:? 2 4i 
IJ 1.>I :j otl '.? l:,.1 )[illCn:i~ 11 21 Ll.!..'01 3 Ji 
,'{ II:! 1 1'{
1
1 15 O:\mhier 12 33 t2.~!' 4 .30 
7 5J 1 3i l 0.1 JI . Vl•r 1 Da 12.5:? !i 10 
7 17 1~ ;,n,1~ 31 renterbg l 29 l.21 r> ;;!, 
G ;► I l~ :Hit:? l3 18unbu'_r 1 49! 1.40 (; 01 
H :;.; I:? L) 11 o.; W c::1ten· 2 00 2.0i n 20 
Ii LO 11 r,o ll 30 lcCol.ar :! 30 2.35 6 45 
.\. :\I. I'. '.\I. \, )I. I'. M. ,\. )L l'.M, 
ll 35 11 lO ar.Col.lc 2 40 2.J.J ....... . 
........ lO 00 H 33 Xenin ... 4 20 4.55 ...... .. 
........ 8 31; 8 11 l..o,·clnn 5 33 G.17 ....... . 
........ i 4,; i 25 lvCin.llr G 20 7 .lOJ ....... . 
.••• ••.. P. :\I, \. :\I. P. :I.I. A. )I. ....... . 
........ 11 :..>o 11 lOlurCo l.h· ;_; 00 5 ,JO ...... . 
...... .. 0 5-1 n .f:$ F rbnnn l 49 7 01 ....... . 
...... .. !l ll·& 1-\ 53 Piqua U 19, 1 4G ..... . . 
........ i :io i o:;•Rirhmd 8 001 9 ·lO ..... . 
I 55 -1 30 Imlinna 10 20 11 :Hi ..... . 
........ ~ ;:~ 1 ~; 'f,e~rc!fl ! 42: 2 18 , ... . 
.••••.•. I... -- j1 I :!oJ bfhngm ,, 40 •1 2v ....... . 
...... .. IL ~:;
1
11, 20 Vanoa :; -t)(j o 10 ....... . 
........ 0 00 8 00 l\'Stl,nr i OOI 7 30 ....... . 
•....... \,M.l'.M, \.)r .r. ,1. ... , ... . 
Train~ .!i nnd 2~ ru II duily, nil othcrtrn ins 
daily e•H•ept. fiumlay. 
Train!-! i nml H, known u~ lhc (l:urn and 
f',1\umhu~ necommoJati(,n~, leave nnnn nt 
/i:l\) .\,,,.,arriving at Columbu~ at S:45 .\. 
"-; IL'tl\'e Columbu,.; at 1.30 r. M., arriving nt 
Unnn nt i.00 r, ,r. 
For furthN informal io11 ,a1hl rc•sg 
CIL\8. 0. WOOJl, 
Ocneral Pa'l.~<'ngcr A.i;t'nt, Akron, 0. 
T.IIW:E TABLE 
IIALTDIOUE AXD OIIIO R. R. 
JUNE 20th, 1887. 
lTEST DOUl.\'D. 
Lvl'itt:-11.,urg........ 7 :;opm G 00:un 7 OOu!ll 
" Wheeling- ..... , 10 ],)pm H ,"'i(J[llll 1 25pm 
11 Znnesvillc...... t 3:?um 12 U3pm 5 20pm 
'' Newark......... 2 30am L 10pm G 30pm 
11 Colnmbu~ ...... 3 3f)nm :! 10pm 7 ,&Opm 
'' 1It.Yernon .... l l ~.-;llllll 2 3Gpm {I Olam 
11 .Mansfieltl...... 5 55nm -t OSpm 10 15nm 
ArS~ndu8ky ...... S OOam (; 2.51)m Lt liJpm 
l ,vT1flln ............ 8 OOaml G 40pm 1 07pm 
11 Po:-.toriri......... 8 2!Jam i :JOpm 1 -'7pm 
"Delia nee ........ 10 17nm U 11 pm 3 231+m 
•
1 A11ht1rn J(' ~··· 11 28,un ll 07prn 4 37nm 
Ar('hil'ago......... 5 ~.)pm I 5 30:im 
E \ST HOt:l.\'D. 
l,vC:hi cugo ........ 8 lOitrnlll I01Jm ........... . 
".Auhurn Jc..... I !~pm -1 3ifim 10 Olam 
"DclinncC"........ :1 O.ipm 5 50um 11 3&1m 
:: ~•~,,-toria........ ~ ;~pm 7 33nm l 32am 
Tiffin.............. ., o, pm P. OOam L 58nm 
11 ,'andu"'ky ....... G 25pm 7 40.1m 2 OOpm 
11 l\Can~neltl.. ..... , n OCipm 10 15nm :-; 51-lpm 
" lit.Ycrnou .... 10 1flpm 11 36am 5 3Gpm 
ArC!llt1!11bug; ... ,. 3 30nm 2 101 m. 7 40pm 
ArC:,rncmnn.tt ..... 7 30aml 5 ,J!,pm ........... . 
LvNewn.rk ......... 12 10am 1:! 55pm O 20pm 
11 7.:1ne:-1Yille...... 1 OOa.m 1 58pm I i 0.3nm 
11 Wliet'ling....... t OOn.m (i OOpm .......... . 
-'}rl'itt.-slJ_urg-h ..... G 3fom 8 10}>1111············ 
; Wm;l11!lgto11... 4 20pm G 20um ........... . 
:, B..t!tirnorc ...... 5 20pm 7 30am ........... . 
Ph1!:tilelphia .. 8 15am 12 OOpm ..... , ... , .. 
0. K. J,OTtO, <:.P.A., Baltimore Md. 
,v. E. 1-tEPPL•:H.'l', D.1-' . .A., Colu1~1bus, Ohio 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
TheseWaahboa rd• ore rn&de with 
11 Dent.Wood :rim, The Strong-
eat board■ Gnd best wo.sben fa th@ 
11'- - -.n world, :For ■Alo by all dealera. 
Taka oo other. 
8..1.GINA.lV M'F'G CO., 
Saalna.»·.- :itU<:hlaan. 
STEVENS & CO., 
DEAT,ERS J~ 
Flour, ••red, Seeds, Poultry, 
XO. 1 K l~J,;:\ri,rN T:LOCK, 
Mt. Yn11011, o. T<'lrpilone No. f9 
A \VOJIAN'S PLUCK. 
~fen n.rc accustomed to look upon 
women as frail, tcn<lcr, a.nd without 
pluck, but the bmn:ry and heroism of 
the femn.lc sex, when t'orccd to face the 
inevitable.show forth in inst11.nccs which 
men may have cqw1.llcd bnt never ex-
celle<l. 
In June, 1878, three rnffin.ns 1 one of 
whom was n hn.lf-brecd India.111 rode up 
to the pioneer c.-1.bin of }Ienry Clark, 
situn.ted nenr the State line between 
Kansas and Ncbr11.Ska, due North of 
Hmith c~ntre, nml on the bank of the 
Republican river. It was nbont 10 
o'clock m the forenoon, nnd Clark was 
in )Iarysvillc, Kan. 1 on business 1 lcav~ 
ing the wife, who wns n robust woman 
of twenty-fire, alone on the place. 
l.(_o.spitality is the rule in the ,vest , n.nd 
when the men m~ked for breakfast she 
could not well refnse, nlthough she 
made np her mind nt- first that they 
were 1.;ml men. They said they were 
looking for :stock, and seemed to be 
posted ns to Chu·k's absence .... A .. 11 were 
heasily anned nnd rode good horses. 
"\Vhile Airs. Clark was ,·ery much 
frightened and annoyed at their pres-
ence, she mnde n. pretence of being 
cool nncl brnse, nnd this probably put 
the climnx off for some time. She pre-
pnrcd n. good meal, nncl the . men snt 
down to eut, but it wns easy to be Hecn 
that llicy were not hungry. They only 
mnde n pretense of eating, R.nd when 
they got up two of th em seized her nnd 
rushP.d her out of doors 1 and tho third 1 
who had n.lready mounted, received her 
on hil-i saddle. ln speaking ot this net., 
Mrs. Clnrk explnins: 
"I h:1.d been expecting just !-\uch a 
mo,·e 1 n.nd wns in a measure prepared 
for it. I knew they meant me c,·il, 
n.nd I wfls gl,ul when I saw they were 
to take me away. \Ve had no neigh-
bor ncnrcr than three miles, and I felt 
that only in bein~ tn.kcn n.way from the 
house \\'RS there any C"hancc of rescue 
from their clutches. ::.\[en were con-
stantly Tiding nbont the country look-
ing for lnnd or stray stock, nnd I 
hftd strong hopes of meeting some 
party before we lrnd gone for. There~ 
fore, when they seized me I mnde bnt 
little resbtancc, nnd 1 appnrcntly to 
their grcnt surprise, I did not scream 
nor faint.'' 
The men rode off at n. g11.llop up the 
river, skirting the e<lge::i of the timber, 
and inn.bout three-quarters of an hour 
rcn.ched a Ctl.bin which hud be-911 nban-
doncd early in the sprin1,; by IL family 
nnmed ).Iiller. '1'!:ie settler's wife hnd 
died n.nd he rcmo\'cd to Red Cloud. 
Tho CflUin was n. small nml snug nffuir 1 
hosin~ n hca\·y dour with fL bur to it, 
nncl two windows prodded with :1.lmost 
bullrt -proof inside shutters. The men 
rode strnigUt up to tho f'nbin auc.l db· 
mounted, .Mrs. Clark being nssisted off 
the saddle before the man who rode the 
horse with her got dow11. As she struck 
the ground sho grnbbed for the butt of n 
revolver which stuck ont of the holster 
or the mnn who helped her dmn1, nt1d 
what happened in the next t\\'OOr three 
minute::; she relates herself: 
"l wM and nm a. fall' shot withrilleor 
re\'olvcr . I liret seized the wenpon 
with tho idea of committing suicide, 
but changed my min<l in un instant, 
pnllccl up the hnmrnrr 1 and ~hot the 
mnu in the leg before he had t!lken his 
hnndl'.) off me. Then I dnrted for the 
cabin, c11.rryin~ the smoking weHpon in 
my hnml. The half-open door was 
only ten feet nwny, and I WilS in!:$ide 
nncl lrnd the door liar in place in n few 
"'ecoml.!:l. Indeed, the man whom I had 
wounded h!HI scarcely t.'ricd out before 
I was in the house. .My action was so 
sudden nnd unexpected Urnt not n hnnd 
wn." stretched out lo stop me. :Fol'tn• 
natc for me, the bnr stood on the em\ 
jutt Lchind the door, nnd ns I slipped 
it into plat·e I felt that I had been 
saved. Two or three ycilr8 of /lioneer 
life gh·cs n. womnn courngc mH confi-
dentc, and I had di:-.ilhled one of the 
men and had lh·c bullets J,-.ft for the 
other two." 
The womHIC'd mn.n rccci\·cd the bul 
let in the left leg just at the knee , n.nd 
nrnde n. s.crious mntlcr of it. He fell to 
the ground nnd curse d :1nd gronhed in 
11, terrible wnv, n.nd vowed that the wo· 
m11n :-hould • Uc burned ali\·C n.t the 
stnko to pny fo1· hi.!:! injury. His com-
panions were nt fir~t inclined to ridi· 
culc him nnd to ndn1irc the pluck of 
womno, but when they i-calized thnt he 
would probably 10!-=C his limb, nT\d that 
the trio had n pcc'k of trouble on lmnd, 
theil· n.ngc:- bernmo frightful. They 
mnde n. rush for the door; evidently 
expecting to easily lny hands on the 
woman nnd drng her out, but they 
found it Ua.rrctl. " 'hen th<'y turned to 
the windows th<'y found them also well 
~ccured. Jt bcC'amc plnin to them tlrn.t 
!:-he meant determined rcsi::;tancc, and 
th<'y gnn:~ np their cfforb nnd retired 
to consult. li'rom whnt l\f rs. Clark 
o,·crheard ~he wns con\'incci l th:it the 
two men wnnteLl to l1elp the wound('tl 
one off anti l('il.\'C at once, but he obsti-
nately rcfu:-1ed to move an inch until 
he hn.d been revenged on tho womn.n. 
Ile cnllcd their nttcntion to the fact 
that it wns n. lonely neighborhoo<l 1 not 
likely to be ,·bitcd by stranger:; before 
night, ~nd that they should bntter the 
door down nnd secure their victim. 
\Vhcn they refoned to his wound ns 
evidence of her hra\·cry, he ficrC'cly 
shouted: ''D--n her, it w,1s rm a<·ci-
dentn.l ~hot. 'he's got 1ny revoh·ea, but 
she won't dnro t0 fir<' it to snve her life. 
Get n. log n.nd bust in that door." 
Tho men hunted nbout until th ey 
found n lni-gc limb which hnd been 
trimmed up, nnt l they ~ei1,ed this and 
made n. rush for the door. 'fhe woman 
knew just what they were prcpnring 
for, and she sofLly 11nbolted one or the 
blinds and swung it back until she 
could ::-cc them. One of the pnne;;; w11s 
gone, and she rested the re\·ol .-er in 
this opening, took tlc1iberntcnim nt the 
man 11earc~t her, nm! when she pulled 
tlic trigger he fell down and expired 
with srnrcely n. kick, hadng- been !:$hot 
through the hnnrt. The other imme-
diately r.1n awn.y, lmt took a ei1cnita.nd 
cnmc U1lck to the wounded man. Then 
the cursing, raving and storm in~ WNO 
renewed, and the wounded man prop-
ped him..,clf up an<l emptied the con-
tents of hi~ winchester and his rovol\'cr 
into the door and wimlow blind. ~rrs. 
Clnrk had wnrning n.nd she sat down 
on the floor in a corner. Some of tho 
bullets fell on the inside, but sho wns in 
n. ~nfe place. ,n1C'n the wounded ont-
ln.w had cxhnm,tcd hi~ nm munition he 
en.lied upon liis companion to bc1;.t 
tlown the tloor with n rock thnt lay near 
hy 1 and threntened him with death if 
he did not. l\frs. Clark wns looking 
out or the window, an<l she says: 
"The mnn wns thoroughly nf'rn.itl of 
me, more ::to than of hii; frie'nd 1 and lie 
refused lo obey, snying lhcre hnd been 
nonsen~e enough, nncl he woulll n ow 
11clp the other wny. lie stood looking-
townrd the cabin ns he tn.lked, nn<l I 
~nw the wounded nrnn slip n cnrti idgc 
into his revolver nnd rnisc the weapon 
n.nd fire. 'fhc b11llct wns meant to kill, 
but it did 11ot <'Ven \\'Ound 1 nnd the 
mn111 turned, drew his ow n weapon rmd 
fired three l;ullets into the woukl-bc as-
!-n-SSin's body 1 l'n.nsing his dcnth in n 
minute or two. He did not go near 
tho body, but wn.\'ed his hn.ncl ns n. to-
ken that [ was not to be digturbcd 1 n.n<l 
then ~ot il1c hor ses together, strapped 
the rifles to the saddles nnd rode nway 
n.s linrd ns he could go." 
The ·.romnn soon left the en.bin nnd 
took her wuy homeward, but wns met 
l_,y her husband nnd three cattle hunt-
ers nbout a mile nwu,· . Tlio three lnl-
ter punmcd the fugitive for mile s, se-
curing two of the horses, nnd exclmng-
ins sc,·eral shots, but he finally got 
safely a wny. 
Summer Tours. 
Excursion Tickets to Deer Park 1 Oak-
l~nd, Mountain Lnkc l'nrk, nnd nll the 
olhcr famous Snnrn1rr Ile.sorts nml 
1',fedicnl Springs in l\Iaryland, Pcnm=.yl-
rnnin., tlic Virginins nnd North Cnro-
linn. nre now on snle nt nil principol 
stntion8 nlong the line ,1f the Baltimore 
nrn.1 Ohio R.R. Thc~e tickets nrc nLlid 
for return pAAsngo until October 31st, 
nnd arc good for st.op-O\'Cr pri dleges 
both going and rclurning. B. & O. 
'l"'irkct Ag-ent::; nt minor stations will 
seCIJfO Excursion Tickets for passengers 
de~1ring to tnke fruins nt such stntions 
provided npplicn.tion is rnadc t\ !'cw 
dnys in ad nrnce. -- -•--
The best aelling proprictnry nrtirle in 
tliis section i:-1 Lydia.E. I'inlham•~ ,. egt'• 
tnhle Componnd. Ladif'S nll prni!-c it 
physicians r('('ommcnd it. 
ALL SORTS. TONS OF GOLD AND:JEWELS. 
Oregon flour is finding n market in Fabulous Wealth in the Sultan 's ,.#J.;@) Chinn. Great Treasury. The tuilion rntes nt Yale arc to be in• 
creased. 
'l'he Jn.pane:;e m:1-kc thee.so 
beans au<l peas. 
from 
Tennessee h:.13 pro, idcd for the pay-
ment or the July interest. 
They nre going bnl'k to oxen in Geor-
gh"\ for plowing purpo~es. 
A jelly of fishes' fins, for Houp, is $.3,-
f>5 n. pound in Snn Francisco. 
The Irishme11 of 8m1 Francisco arc 
about to start a school of Gaelic. 
::Urs. Livermore says there are 127 
occupations now open to women. 
Gev. Feron, tho ne"· French :Minist er 
of ,var, is an expert violin player. 
A fire nt Lcn.venworth, Kan., destroy-
ed property estimated at 400,000. 
John Calendine fell in a well at 
,vheeling in a. fit 1rnd was drowned . 
Colorow, the bloody old renegade, hns 
been captured I.Jy troops in Colorado. 
Jonathan :Xewman 1 pioneer of Evans-
,·i lle, Ind., died 1 11gccl se,·cnty-three. 
A Bay City, ilfich. 1 firm is shipping 
300,CXX) feet of ash lumber to Afric c~. 
Doth Emperor "\Villi,1m aml Prince 
Bismarck arc reported us improving. 
K iny Mi lan, of 8ervin, will sue for a 
<livorce from his wife, Queen :Xatalie. 
A.lien G. Thnrmn.n's father wits a 
cnrpenter and local l\Iethodi!:it prcnch-
01·. 
Jiuncs a.ml Thonrn:-; KcnLlall, hrothers 1 
were killed by lig-htni11g at 13irdseyc 
Ind . 
Elven men were fatally injured by nn 
exp losion of fire lbmp in a Srranton 
mine. 
Grifli.n Kelley , seventy -one, and Re• 
Oeccn Hitchcll, seventy, were -married 
nt \Vin chc:5tcr, Ky , 
Unrdcn sn:dls have been mnking 
havoc nmong \·ogctablcs and flowers in 
,v cstchcstcr County, ~cw York . 
San Francisco Chronicle.l 
All have l.tenrd of the richness of the 
treasury of Constnntinoplc, but one 
must sec it to belie\'c in its benuties. 
Quite a reremony is ncccss~try before 
adnutt:rnce it gained. ,ve were nbout 
20, and when we stood before the great 
doors nearly :1s many soldiers ranged 
thcmseh·es in two lines before us. A 
pasha must be c,tlled to apply the great 
key kept so c.--,refully in silken wrn.p-
pings, and also must he tho only one 
to break the seal of the inner doorS, ns 
thnt is kept to 'rccor<l the entrance. 
\Vbcn nll this has been performed nnd 
the doors swung Unck on.their j)onder• 
ou::; hinges. we with as much so emnity 
filed in and the faithful guards with us 
-faithfoJ because they so closely fol-
lowed us from spot to spot. 
;\'.-; we entered our eves fin:;t rested 011 
the centrnl objeet 01 • thnt low, ~mall 
roo~n-n. throne so co,·ered with pearls, 
rubies and emeralds thn.t we wereol;lig-
ed to ackance close to it in order to sec 
of whn.t lhe foundation wns nrndc. This 
\\'C snw to be reel e11nmel, but n.t a little 
distance it sci1rcclr shvwed . This i~ n. 
Per~ia11 throne tflkcn in s01110 ancient 
w:ufnrc, and, in fact most of 1.he tliinw; 
here were olJtnint:d in that w11y. 
Our attention was next gfren to the 
contents of the g[:tsscs that occupy the 
walls. of tho room. All hn.,·c heitrd of 
the Uowls and pln.ted of pearls, top;1i, 
&c., n11cl <loubtless, too, of the pcnrl em-
hroiderr, but few (':l.11 iniag:ine the rith-
nc.~ of m:rny other numerous thing:s; 
of a. crndic of golds.et in dillmonds so 
brilliant ns to :1ppear like n. solid one, 
except fl)r the ocC'1tsio1rn.l relief hy nn 
amethyst or ruby. Then here are SMl• 
die-cloths and hanging.-; worked in gold 
and s.il\"er until some of them nppcar 
s()lid, yet _ all ·u·c bright with precious 
stone,;:.. Fine ornamcnl;;; they would 
make, hut" to think of their m·N havinJ! 
heen u;-:cd, :rntl f-till tile wear on thenl 
proYCS that to be tl1e C'n.se, :rnd then 
there is so much of it. Xe:tr the111 w1i 
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Cance r of the Tongue. 
My wife. some three or four yen.rs ago, wus trou. 
bled with All ulcer on the e:ir.le of her toni;:i-1e near 
l'ie thto.'l.l,. The JJ:lin wn.s inccei;imt, cansmg I01:a 
of e:lecp rmcl 1,ro,:fociw • "!"Cat ncn·om1 J>roi.tro.tion. 
Accompanvin;: thi.;; l!~!~•k! ,1 :i.;i rhcumuti;;m. It 
!:uu.J. J>rul.<;Ct:1 from !hr Phcrnldcrs :md ceutcrcd in the 
\\'rist of one Im.ml. ~he 3.huo"t lo~inl'; the ue:c of it. 
Between the LUITcr!ng or the t11·0. 1ifc hnd grown 
?>urdensome. n,· the ul!IC or a ha ]f.(]o;,.en e:mall-
eizcd bottl~s of ·Rwirt'11 Specific., she 11 as entirely 
relieved and restored to health. Thli! w11s three 
years ago, nud there has been no return or the dis-
ease. ll . L. MrnDLltBUOOK9. 
SJ}lll"UI, Ga., Jnnc 5, 1866. 
'fr enti~ on lllood and Skin Diseases malled free. 
Tnr. Sw1FT ~rEcn• 10 Co., Drnwcr 3, AUauta, G&. 
1~7 W. 23d St., N. Y. 
The R easo n Why . 
)Ire. Barber, thP. l:ldy who ,·otCi..l in sec the old dag-gers, swords and spenr~, 
Angelica, X. Y., 111st election d:1y1 was with hilts so jeweled ns to Le nc:1rly 
not indicted l.,y the Gr:rnd Jury. covered. 
i\Iy s,1:1, there 's nothing 0:1 earth so 
my:.;tcrim1~ly fi11rny as a new spaper nd-
\·erti~crnent. Tim prime, first, la.~t a11d 
a11 thc.: time ol;joct of' 1L11 11d\·enisement 
is to draw CU;itOlll. lt is not, wm; not, 
nnd nc\·er will be desig-necl for nn y ·other 
ln;man purpose. So_, the mcrchnnt 
waits till the bu!-1.y season romcs nml liis 
store is so full of custom he c,m't get 
his hat ofl' :tnd Lhen he ru~hes to the 
newsp:1pers and puts in his aJ\·crtise-
ment. \\" hen the dnll f-enson gets 
along and tilere's no trade aml he 
wants to sell goods so h,1<1:hc can't pny 
his rent, he: takes m:t his 1Hhertiscm.ent. 
That is, some of tlicm do, but occnsion-
ally ii lm·cl-headcd merchnnt puts in a. 
bigger one and scoops all the I.Jusiness, 
while his neighbors nre m~iking m ort-
g11ges to pn.y the g:1s hill. There fll'C 
times when you couldn't stop~ people 
f1orn buying ~\·crything in the t-Lorc if 
.'·ou pbnted a. connon behind tlie 
door, and tlrnt'-5 the time the :t<h·er-
tisement is sent out on its holy mi!35ion. 
It m:1kcs light work for the ndvcrtise-
ment, for :t ch:1-lk sign on the sidcmlik 
could do nll that wns needed nnd lm,·e 
a half holidny six days in tho week, b11t 
who wants to r,n·or ,m ach·ertiscment. 
They are builtj.,_to:~do hard work, n11d 
should be sent out i11 the dull <.fays 
when n. customer has to Le :kn ocked 
down with hnrd fact:-:, nnd kicked in-
sensible with irrestible slaughter of 
prices before he will spend a cent . 
The Coldwater ~Ii ch., Hcrnltl In tho room abo,·c this is :1 display of 
· I k UH· nrms, mn:-:ket~, guns snbr<':s :1nd all the tque y rem:1r ·s: "Co.)! nights r~r the 
pa:-:t few days hn.,·ebeen delightful. implements of n.ncient ,,·,ufarc in their 
vnriou.:. form:'s. In a room acljoining the 
lower one the ccntr:1.l lentnre is i\. glohe-
like cnse full of n. collection of gold and 
sih·er coins, a.11 of clifferent stn.mp and 
ndue . Around this Rfplin arcarr:lll"'Cd 
the CltSes full of n. ,·nnety of treasu;cs, 
jeweled cli.shcs-n. cup bcin~ perh:lps 
entirelv hidden on the outside with 
emernids aud rubies or n platter rim-
med with amethysts. H erc, too, are 
do ck~ of pccnli,u· workmanship, show-
ing forth sniling ships and watches of 
imrnense sire with cases rich in stones. 
Truly ns interesting is the o\tl chi-I 1, )~ 
antique design. 
The :Xcw Ca~tlc, Ind., gn:-i well i3 
Cllll:ll to any of those at )luncie . The 
cit izens of the old burg arc jubilant. 
The prescntntion of the .\m cric:111 
testimonial to Mr. Glnch;tone has been 
postponed till after Lhejubilcc festi,·itics. 
Mme. Ch::-i!Stinc :Kilsson, the Coun • 
less 1\Iirancfa 1 nQ,_w owns the hom=o 
where Admiral Coligny wa!. murdcl'cd. 
Fulton Drndfonl :,.hot nnd killed Lee 
Frost in Terrell Countr, Ga .. the iattcr's 
intinwcy ,vith the former's wife was the 
cause. 
The ii"ew Xalional Liberal Club of 
London hns 5,000 members and the 
tincst club house in the world. It cost 
... 750,000. 
The pastor of adrnrch n.t Shelbyville, 
Intl,, is HCC::US('d of hiring- n man lo l;urn 
the church in whic:h hi::,, congrcg,ttion 
\\'Orsl1ipcd. 
The Se1.:ond Chamber of the Diet of 
H esse has pt1.-secd the Eccle~in.stiral bill, 
settling the con ti id between Hc~~e nncl 
the Vnti<•an. 
A fun with a sketch of "Hed:3hirt,· · ju 
bin.ck and white, irnd the autograph, of 
BuJfolo Bill, wa9 recently sol<I in Lun-
don for $250. 
The c:rops in South C,uolina. nrc re• 
ported to be better this year lhan at 
any time for twcnty~Ji vc ycal'S before 
the earthquake. 
It is reported from Southern Cal., 
thnt the stocks of lumber nre cutirely 
exhausted in furnishing F-;t;1kes lor lots 
of new towu sites . 
l\I. C. l\JcDonnid, the gamblerJ whose 
brother was convicted in tho boodle 
tri1tl 11t Chic:1go, hns decided to with-
dmw from politic~. 
A minister in Somersc1 County, ~Ic-, 
has his sermons printed monthly n.nd 
send~ them to thos2 of hii:1 p:1.ri~hionf'J's 
who do not go to church. 
The dead body of :1. mom;tcr whale, 
ninety feet in length, c:1mf'- ai:;.horc :1. 
few clnys n~o ne:n tho Xorth Be,1c::li, 
above Barneg:.lt Inlet. 
The sudtlcn clen.tl1 of .Miss Etta H.1ch• 
nr<hion, :lgcd eighteen, nt Zt1.nes\'il!C, 
hns cnused a good deal of exl'itment . 
l\falpracticc is intimated. 
Mnjor General Ryding, Swccli~h .Min-
ister ol' " 'ar, hns 1·l'Signc<l because 
the Rill~d:1g hn.!:l refu sed to grnnt his de-
p1trtmcnt :lll cxtrn . credit. 
The new one cent stamp will very 
mnf'h rf'scmhlc tlip old one. The cen-
ter of tho stamp con~i~t:-, of a profile 
bust of Ill'njamin l i'ranklin. 
During a. cle.-:,pC'mte fight between :i 
negro despcrndo nil(! n police oflicer in 
New Orlea.ns 1 the Inter was <lcspn:itcly 
wounded and the former killed. 
A Frenchman nnmed Loichnt, who i:-;; 
in jail nt Canton 1:o., for assn ult, will he 
relcnsed on condition that he will 
len,·e the country nc,•cr to return. 
Two 1.1.wyers fought a cfo:grnceful 
knock down and drng ont fig-ht in 
Judge Speml's court. room 1 Detroit, was 
and were fined by the nngry Judge. 
The production of gold :i.ntl sih-cr in 
the l.:niLed Staler in 18SG wns of Lhc 
vnlue of $8G,000,000. Of this tot:tl $3;3,-
000,000 wns go1d and $51,000,<X>O, w:ts 
sih·er. 
The Grand Jury found indictm cnf.8 
ngninst se\"e:1 young men n.t Norlh 
Salem, Ind, chnrging them with out-
rnging 11is~ Yiol,t Curtis. Five were 
nrre:-;;tcd. 
lIC'rr Kraker , a Socinli:st member of 
the Reich ~tng, w:1s arre~tri<l last S:1tur-
..-h1-y nt Berlin the rno1nent he left the 
Leg:hdatire builtling nfter the d:tsing of 
the 1:-cssion. 
Dr. Aiken C. 1\Iillcr 1 \ "ice Dean of 
l\fcclicnl D<'pnrtmcnt of ,v oostcr Cni-
vcr5,ity, and one of the most prominent 
:surgeons in Northern 0., dropped tlcncl1 
of heart <.lisen.se. 
,ve arc plcnsed to ~cc th e famili:1r 
face of 0 Yours for Hcnlth " i n the 
p:i.pers again, long mny it continue. 
The Indies h1wc learned to love it. 
The champion mnrblc plnyer of 
Cumberland, Md., a.ccording to the 
News, isa lad named Hilty, who shoots 
with his toes, ha Ying lost both arms in :l 
railroad accident. 
A hymn lrns bcc11 written by HeL F. 
8. Smith, nuthor of " My Countl'y, 'Tis 
of Thec,1' to be sung nt the coming 
semi-ccntcnnin.l celehrntion nt l\Jt. 
Holyoke ~cminary. 
Th e Po;,tmnster of Gn1s::. Lake i\Iich., 
has become famous, not bcc:tttSP he is 
the olde:-st or the yonngest li\'ing Post• 
master, but because he recently ate 53 
b:rnnnns nt ono sitting. 
Distr e:5d nftcr eating, hearlburn, sitk 
headnclie, and indigestion nre cur ed by 
Hood 's S;irsapnrill:l rt nlso creates :\ 
good nppetite. 
i\Ie~srs. Gee, ,vo nnd Haw huck :ire 
farming in ~1ichigan, while Berks 
county, P,i., wants to send .. \.. S:~s.nm:1n 
to r<':present it in Congress. There is 11-
fitnC:5S in homely n:1mes nfter nil. 
,vm. Rmith, n cowboy in the St:1ked 
1)1.tin::;, ffexas, was shot in the head 
some months ago aml hns recovcre<l 
witl1 the exception thnt he is unable to 
connect spokt'n words. H e rnn write 
with case. 
A recently publislwtl noYcl ooe11s one 
of its chapters with: ·'The mOon wns 
s.hining resplendently; suddenly its 
hghL was totnlly ol.J~rurcd, a man of 
about forty stood hC'forc hcr"-n new 
e.xplanntion of the lun;ir eclip~c. 
In a 111;rn11fauturing town in Rhode 
Tsl:1nd :Hi PmployC'r pnid hi:-; workml'n 
$70() 011 ~alurclay nigh t in 1ww htlls 
!:!CCrctl~-morkcd. 011 the following M<m• 
day $--t.)O of thC'ec 111,1rked hill!- were de 
pmdt<'d in the b:lnk by s.:doon-keeper~. 
rct('r Troy, who W;.L.: :ll'l'C:;1-l(•tl Oil 
board the Adrintic 011 hci- nrrind at 
(luoen:--town fa..;t week from New Y ork 
on suspicion ofh:\,·ing cxplrn,i\'CS in hi~ 
baggnge, was up lor ex1u11i11:ttion ,·e.:;-
tcrt"!ny. He declared thnt hP, rer('r,-cd 
the pn._<·knge r~ntnining- the ~npro~(•(l 
C'xplo."11,·c!-\ to gn·C' ton 1111rn nt Cttrl!'PII. 
Ho wn.s nllowed to g:o w:tta th1• undi·r-
~t:mding tl1nt hC' w·oulil <.11rn'IHl<'r hi111-
!:lelf if ngnin wnntrcl. 
The most attrn.ctive fcnturo of the 
next room is n. smn.ll gold obelisk. some 
four feet high, not.1 co,·ered with hier-
oglyphic.a . It is a \"Cry interesting 
piece of work, but wo nil were inclined 
to put a que stionJomark after the st.nte • 
ment of it~:soliclity. The Cns.e.s here 
iue also full of jeweled articles. 1-''ine 
,·,1ils arc hea \·r with rubic~, :rnd ela!J. 
orate ha.11ging nrc wrought with pearls 
nnd emernlcls. S:iddle-oloths i1nd rich 
drnporic.s tell. of the wen.Ith of ages ngo. 
.\I.Joye tins room are represented 
those clillerent Oultan~ who :1crumu-
lated all this wcalLh . Each one, begin-
ning with Mohnmmcd If ., conqueror of 
C:onst:mtinoplc,)howsJhc dress~:or his 
time; each one seemed to wish to out-
shine his prcdecest-or, and so all the 
long flowing robes arc of the riC'l1est 
silk, s,ttin or ,·eh-et. Either the broc-
ade is l:11-gcr, the trimmings finer or the 
cut more graceful , so that none of them 
appear 1llike. The hilts of their belted 
daggers nre gorgeous with precious 
stones, but far the most conspicuous 
part of their dress and the most distin-
guishnblc is the turban. 
All hu1 one arc white. yet differ 
greatly in height, width, material or 
slrnpe. Some n.rc two feet high and 
others thnt brond, and Lhe great folds 
wour~d nl.Jont them make them a.ppear 
beaner than they nre. In e:tch one i:,; 
n. large diamond ornament in the shnpc 
of flowcr:s nnd peculiar designs, and al 4 
together they were rather rich Iv draped 
clnmmici::. Jn this same room llrc more 
guns n.nd nlso another throne. 'fhc 
chief feature of this one is the largo 
emrrn.ld suspened abO\'C it. It is thC 
size of a. man's two foi,ts, and is ~aill to 
be genuine, though it seems harll to 
belie,·e. 
There arc four irnrnll, low rooms foll 
of these trcnsurcs, nnd were things nr~ 
mng-ed in a.ny kind of order, it would 
be h ra~l t_o Hn.tl :mother such display, 
but nc; 1t ,~, with c,·erything huch.lled to-
gether witli no SOl't ot nrrnng~mcnt it 
is diffi cult to fix in one's mind the ~lif-
f,.rent dnsses of wenlth. Then the 
guan.1:-;; hurry us on sn thn.t we <:ome 
aw11.y with uni::lltisfie(l feclin•~ nnd 
wondering if all we s,tw ('ould rCailr lie 
what. it pretended. 
THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS . 
Philndclphia. Record: [n the Q.ueen·~ 
ointment is the Irish fly. 
Richmoncl DispntC'h: Ye~, thn.nk 
you; we arc sn.tisflcd that Jun (' h:lS lo~t 
none of her old-time fervor. 
Baltimore Americnn: 'l'he laboring 
man who works nnd sav( •s to·d:w iR the 
capitalist of to-morrow. · 
Cincinnati Enquirer: Tho se public 
men who desire pnblir monuments 
!>ught to tlie right oil' while the re,·er 
1s on. 
Decatur l\Ionitor: It's a. great thing 
to he the '·hi-muck-a-muck" of a news-
paper. Rodn water, peaches, &c., in 
11bundancc fall into vour hunds very 
rcnclily. V 
R;l.11 Fr,rnci:)CO Alta: Onrnha is ma.k• 
ing prctentions to bein~ a seaport <:it.y. 
They liml n. elambakc lhere the other 
day . 
. _Philadelphia News: The dri,·elling 
Hliot who :1sks if it is hot enough for 
you i::i dri,·elling :tgnin. 
Dclclcn Monitot·: A ftn four c11.scs of 
menslcs in our familv in the last three 
weeks we :ll'C all up find well agnin. 
D,dngt 1 1 ficltl Tidings: \\'h o will 
Urwg us the first ,\atermclon weio-hi1w 
twenty pounds? 'l'lic 'ridings wilt b~ 
se11t f'reo 0.11c year to the one~ tln1t p~e-
senb ll:-1 with :l melon of the abo,·e ue-
S('riptio11. 
l'liiladclphi:1 Press: The rool sh,ldC's 
of prinitc lifo enjm· }[r. Kirfer's so-
ci9ty, nncl :tic has .l;('en so plens:lntly 
missed Uy thC' public thnt he really does 
himself a mean injnsli<'e whCn he 
comes out into the open nir. 
P11lmerston Tclcgrnph: \re ure sorry 
to bn.,·c to record the 1·emornl of one 
of our suh~c.:ribcrs tn tho Strntford 
Jnil. 
liartfonl Post: Th<' Sonp Ilox i.::! a 
nJwspapcr pu~lished in ~pringfielti, 
h..nn. ft furn~she~ something to i-it 
down upon, which 1s the most papers 
are made for . 
~nginn.w Courier: Gro\'cr f'level:lnd 
diti ,·cto some pcn:iion bills . But he 
hns also npproncl a greater nulllbC'f 
than any or his predcreEsors. 
\\'ashington l filtchet: Th eosophy al -
though n._ sort of o1eomnrgarine phil -
o_soph_yi d1cl 11ot originate in the dyspep-
ttc Y1s1ons of a victim of hon.rcling 
house Buddha . 
Kentucky f=.tnte Journal: An ~el cnn 
li,·e ont of water nt least eighteen d,ws. 
.\ KentnC'ky colonel can lh· e withciut 
w11ter for n. whole life time. 
:Xewport Xcws: There were some 
i;rounds for the rec·ent punic in coffee. 
~nv:m1rnh News: Suspiciously lnro>c 
shipments of pPnnuts hrl\'e recently 
been made to . .Atlnntn. 8omehody is 
after the ~alar1es of the mc!llhc111 of 
the Gcneial Assembly. 
Thnt"s the nim nnd end:of an-ndver-
tiscmcnt, my !-:On, nnd if you O\·cr 
open n. store don't lry to get them to 
come when the,• arr alrendv stick-
ing out of the wii;dows, but gi,:e them 
your ad\'ortisement right between the 
eyes in the dull season, nnd you will 
w:tx ri,:h nnd own a fast horse, :11hl per-
haps be able to smoke a good cigar 
once or twice a year. ,r ritc this down 
where you'll fall O\'Cr it e,·ery <lny. 
The time to draw business is when ...-ou 
want business, nncl not n·hen yon iltwe 
more business than \'On c1111 ;ltlen<l to 
nlrendy .-llriJgcpori. Post. 
Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Docto r 
Haines ' Golden Snecific. 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or 
tea without the knowledge of the per-
son tnking it, is absolutely hnrmle~F; 
and will effect a pernrnment and 
speedy cure, whether the pntient is 
a modernto drinker or an :tlchoholic 
wreck. Thommnds of drunknrd:3 hnYe 
been made tempcrnte men who have 
taken the Golden 8pecific in their cof• 
fee without their knowledge, nnd today 
belie,·e they quit drinking of their own 
free will. It llC\'Cr fails. The system 
once imprcgn:1.ted with the Spcciffe it 
becomes :111 utter impossibility for tl1e 
liquor appetite to exist. For foll pnr-
tic:ulnrs, nddrcss Golden 8pecifie Co., 
18.3 Rn.cc st., Cincinn:1.li, 0. .J.no,·ly 
Guessed It the First Tim e. 
:\ferchant Traveler.] 
1\fr~. De . l 'orquo lrns n. dnughter who 
is now sufliciently nch·nnccd in yc:1rs to 
he a sonrce of con~idemblc worry lo 
her mothl"r. Dilly Bli,·e11, who has n 
w,ty 0f ex pres.sing himself in an exceed-
ingly blunt :111d sometime:: emba rrn.ss-
ing m:umN, wns calling there the ot her 
e\'cning and reciting his plans for the 
summer. "Yes, I am _g-oing ou t.among 
the l:1.kes. fishing said Billy . ' ·I alwn.rs 
go fishing in the summe r. " " .hlanrnand 
I nregoing to the sc:is hor e/' ~aid ~liss 
De Porquc. ''Indeed," said Uillr, ah-
stractedl.r, '1:1re you going fishing too." 
HROUGII ON PILES. '' 
Why Suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
compfetccurcgunr:mtccd. Ask for "Rougb 
on Piles ." Sure cure for itcl).in~,. protmd 
ing, blcec:!ing, or au_y form of I ilcs. 50c. 
Druggistsormnil. E. S. V{ello, Jersey City. 
SKI:'IN Y JUEN . 
WeJls' ''Ilcalth Renewer" restores hen1th 
& vigor, cures Dy<:pcP.sia, Impotence, Men-
tal nod Nervous'Dcb1lity . For Weak.Men, 
Delicate ,v omen, Rickety children. $1. 
WELLS' ll Al.It BALSA JU. 
If gray, restores to original color . An ele-
gant dressing, softens and bQO.utifles. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
ha ir coming out; strengthens, clennscs, 
he:tls scalp, eradicates dandruff. 60c. 
P oetry to Match. 
Chica~o Sews.] 
" Pnpn ," said Mabel the other dny, 
i:hcrc :1.re some beautiful Ycrsco th:1t 
Augustus composed :dxmt mr poor 
little dead pug dog; just rea<l them; 
they arc ju~t ns sweet nnd touching ns 
they cn11 be ." Tbe old gcntlenrnn 
lookccl at them ,mcl mutt ered "dogger -
el." Is that the name for those ,·erscs, 
papn?" "That is the mnnncr in which 
I should dcscrihe the style." "Ah." she 
11rnrmured, with a sob in her \'Oice, 
·'Aug-ustus w:1s always i-o thoug:litful; 
"\\'11sn 't it just lovely of him to write 
the poetry to match?" 
"ROUGH ON RATS," 
Clears out ra.ts, mice, roach es, flies, ants, 
beJ-l.mg3, beet!cs, insects, skuuks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows , gophe rs, chipmunks, 
molhB, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
"ROUGH o:-. CORN S." 
Ask for Wells' "Roug_h on Corns." Quick 
relief.complete cure . Co_rns, warts,buuions. 
lfic. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH ON .ITCH." 
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, 
eruptions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum . 
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison , 
barber's itch. 60c. E. S. ,v ells, J ersey City_ 
"ROUG.l.l ON CATARllll" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com-
plete cure of worst chronic cascsj uncqual-
1,d :l..S gargle for difbtheria, sore throat, 
'>ul breath, Catarrlla throat affcct_ions. 50c. 
The lovnl sons of Grent Britan c-cle-
brnted lhe Queen"s Jubilee in New 
York by speeches a11d l\Iusic in the 
nietropolitn.n Opera. H ouse in tho 
morning , gnmcs Erastina, S. I., in the 
afternoon, nncl a. grnnd displny of fire-
works nt St. George, S. I., •in the cYc-
ning . 
Speeches donuncintory of the Queen 
nnd of British rule were m:ulc nt the 
Cooper Institntc, which w:1-~ crowded to 
suffocation. Resolutions were ndoptNl 
vrotcstin~ :1g:ainst tho dC'serriltion of 
Amcrica 1s soil by thOi-"e who ohsened 
the .Ju bi lee. 
' 'llUCllU -PAIDA." 
New Orl(>an:,;z Pirnyunc: Th ere is Quick, complete cu re of Catarrh of the 
in ore of nc1thi11g in Ig11ntin s Donnell\''s liladdcr, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
U.11·on c-i1?hN than in nny olhcr ciplicr Urinary Diseases. fl. At druggists. 
th:1t hal-i 11gurcd heforc- the gnze of in "ROUGII ON HILE" PILLS 
telligcnt men. Little but good. Small grnnulcs, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
PiUsburg~1 Dispn.tch: In respon:-:c to don't disturb the sto mach. 10c. and 25c. 
th(• co111pl11111t or the Chic:lgo ,mnrch- "ROUGH ON DIRT." 
i~ts thnt their impri:sonm('nt is irk· Ask for "Rough on Dirt ;" .A.pcrfe ctwnsh -
!-Om<', the pnhlic "\Yill agree that it l'fln- ing powder found nt la stl Aharml essex trn. 
not he ended too soon . flue A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
lncli annpolis Sentinel: "'hon In· fr!}Shens,_ ~leaches and wh_itcns without 
di:rnnpoli-; shnl\ hnYe natur· l r .: • 1 l'lligbtestm/!1-ry tofine stfnbnc . Uncqun.U-
will"' iC' Iii. . 1 1 ,l gn., 1 cdfo rflu e 1nensnnclJaces,gcncralhousc-. I C'( ) gro,\ to. 10 so argf' :! phtc.o hold, kitchen and laundry use. · Sortcns 
lhat. r,p<'l':\ <·~>mp:1111es may hntl it I water, savcg Jnbor and sonp Added to 
pmfttahlf' to ~J\"f' ','l,ohengrin" f4,1• sev· starch incr<'a!-ie$ gloss, prcventsyellow\dg. 
<'ml c·or1:-:1,<'11l1 re m~hts. fie., lOc.1 25c. ut. tll' occrs or ])ruggists. 
Kissed Us All Around. 
Amm·ican MagilZine.] 
Some little time ngo a young Indy 
who had been teaching a class of hn.lf-
g-rown girls in the Sundll.y-school of Dr. 
B.'s church Brooklyn, was called from 
the city, rendering it neccs.:;ary to fill 
hcrplncc. The superintendent, artcr 
looking ove r hi:,; nvnilablc material for 
teachers, decided to request one of the 
young gentlemen of the congregation 
to take the class. It so hnppened that 
the young rnan upon whom fell the sup-
erintendent's choice was exceedingly 
bashfu l-so much so, in fact, that he in 
sisted upon lhe superintendent goin~ 
and presenting him to the cla8s. Ac-
cordingly the two gentle>men nppc:ued 
on the little platform, nn<l the superin-
tendent began: " Youn~ :ndie1-1, I wish to 
introtlucc to you Mr. C., wlio will in 
future Le your tenc.:her. J would !ike 
to haYe yo11 tell him wbnt your former 
tcaclicr did , so tlwt he c·,rn ~o rig-l1l on 
the wny." fmmc<li,tlely :\ demure 111iss 
of 14 yenrs nrose nnd s.aid: " The ti rot 
thing our teac,he r :Llw,iys <lid ,,·,\s to 1,;iss 
us all :1rouncl." 
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS . 
N OTICE I:3JIIEilEBY (;JVE~ 'l'JfA'l' Sealed Pr oposals will be rccei,·ed bv 
.Boarcl~of Commis~ioners for Knox countV, 
Ohio, at the County Andi!or·s oflice, -
Fro111 fhe nth Duy ot · .June, 1887, 
to 12 O'cloclc. i'tJ. , on the ~fh 
Day of .July. J S!j 7, 
For furnishini.r the material niic11~rforming-
the necessarr labor for the erection of the 
"'o\lowin~ iroi1 bridges, t3-wit: 
One span. 30 feet between masonry. rw,1r 
Xorth Uend Church, in Drown township. 
One spun, 28 foct between masonry. llC'ar 
.J. lI. Dowd'.s resi<lcncc in ~Ion roe townsh ip. 
One span, 23 feet be tween masonry, nettt' 
Rush's l◄'on l , in J.ihcrty township. 
One splln, 28 feel betwl'ell mns<inn·, near 
Lee's Ford, in Clay township. · 
One span . ;;<) feet between masonry, near 
Poppleton's J,'orcl1 in 1.lilfonl townshi 1) . 
One span, 85 feet between masonry, 11,•11r 
Darling's Ford, in Jncksm1 fownship. 
Bids will also be rC<.'einid for the rnasonrv 
work on the bri<l~es in Liberty , Clay an;I 
Jackson townshipR, (hids desired for ruble 
work nlso in LihNly iownship). 
1-:uch of the nbove named hridges to have 
riglclrnck~l4 foot rondwt 1y anti to be 100 
pounds capacity. 
Plans anrl specifications on file at tl1e 
County .•\111litor's office. antl arc preferred, 
1hongh bidders are invited t() pr opo.-ie other 
plans and Sl}'~ificati ons with their bids ac-
f'Ording Lo law. 
Bitls may include all the material and :111 
Ilic labor or parts thereof, an<l for any one 
or all the abo"e named Lridg-es, and will be 
opened and contracts nwardcd thereon at 
the County A mlitm·g office, on the 8th dny 
of July, 1B8i beginning :it 1 o'clock p. Jl\, 
Commissioners reserve tl1c ri:d1t to rC'ject 
any and all bids. C. W. ) IcK F.;E, 
!ljnn-tt. .\.uditor, Knox Co., Ohio. 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
•rug under~i; .me<l has bee n duly nppoint· 
ed and (J11alilie'1 as a~sig:nro in trust for 
1hc benefit of 1he credit .ore of h11ac Yen1ch. 
All persons i11tlcU1cd to snid assi,-rnor will 
makeimmediatf>payment, and creditors will 
present. their tlaims, duly authenticated to 
the unden;igne<l for allowance . 
l'lil Ll P B. ADAMS, 
June tu, V.iSi 3w Assignee. 
Xolice to Contractors. 
SEALEU propo!=als fur the erection of a new school hou~e in Joint Sub-district 
:S-o. 3, Har rison township . Knox Co., 0., :ic-
con lin~ ro plans and specifi<'ations now on 
file at th<' Clerk'::; office in lforri suu town-
ship, will be received br the Clerk of the 
Board of Education of said township, up to 
12 o'clock, noon, July 2. l ~i. according to 
the pro,·isions of Sec. 3088 of the Re\'ised 
Statutes. 
Bids for materiul and laUor must be state<l 
separately, and tbc Boord rescr\'cs the right 
to reject uny or n. II bid~. 
J . W. BURKHOLDER. 
Jnne G, 18S7. Clerk Doarcl of Ed. 
4w 
So r es . U e-
stores the Scn-
MCli 01· Tnste 
Sme]] , llenr-
in~. A q II i c k 
Uellel: A ))OSI-
MlRCHANT TAllORING ! 
----
G. P. FRISE 
EIAS .fUST OPENED UP A S T OCE OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimms, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA..'.l'INt.S, 
RI CI! , NEW AND NOV~;L, 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUO-GIST, 
MT. VERNON,OHIO . 
Sell 11ll the Pateut .llt,dlelne■ 
Advertised in Utl~ 1•a1,er. 
Maroh1 8,168J . 
$25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
wu.1. m: l'AID •·on 
ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 Premium, • · Sl ,000.00 
2 Prem iums, $500,00 oaC: 
6 Premiums, $250 .00 11 
25 Premiums, SI00 .00 " 
100 Prem iums , $50,00 11 
200 Premiums, $'20,00 " 
1,000 Premiu_m_s_, ___ $10,00 u 
For full particulars one! directions sett Ch'!u 
Jar tn every po1md of ARDUCKLU' <..:ovra:s.. 
FOR THE NA)lf~ AND ADUH.F,SS 0 1•' 
TEN YOUNG MEN 
,ve will 5entl :\ Specimen of real Pl~N 
F"LOURTSJIING, C'xecnted nt. the oflke of 
the ZANEdVILLl~ ne"INl~SS COLLEGB, 
MILLINERY DEPARTM~NT ! 
I run 1~0,·,• prPJ?nred to ~how tlic fln('.';;t line of i\IillinC'ry C,,ot..- ~, 
found m the city. .r\11 the :Newci,;t Htvht. :;. ilat.6 nnd H(J1,,,d .-s rc-
reh·ed a:, :-::0011 :tt-1 they :lppenr in :,c E: ,d'.' 1'11 nrnrkcti:. El{\g:mt 
'l'rimmin1-,rs, H.ihbons :rnd Fl ower~. J1,111H•n-:.C' Ht,wk of' ( 'ilil(1:·1:·,·. 
I fats, at LOWE::iT l'lUCE;:., at 
RA WLI!~ SO I~ 'S, 
Jo:a .. t. lligh Street , Op1oo sitc l{remJi11 U l o,-k. 
We do not want AL[--' that 18 
top of the earth, or all that 18 beneath 
surface. But l\-10DERATE Pl-lICES 








I I -BARGAINS! 
--, \T --
QU.A.In~s 








UJ',O 'Jl.'II.11 N (-il. 
Pant • l'aUerns not Excelled! Mnst b• 
Seen to be n1,preclatcd. 
An Elegant, ;\Iamm oth and Unprereclcntc, l SPR ,ING 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works. STQC~. now open for inspection and not appr oaehed l>,v 
any firm 111 Kn ox countv. Also a full lin e of Ge nt s' Fnr11ish -
MONUMENTS, ing Goods_, Hats, Caps,"'l'ru~ks, ~:il ises, Underwea r , Kel· k-
Z:111esville, Ohio. 28octty 
_;a,- The~e Goods will b e cut, trimmed, 
a nd made to or<lerin F IR ST-CLASS S'l'YLE, 
a.nd as reasonable as living CASH PRICES 
will allow . Ple&Secn.11; I will beg lad to set> 
you,aud Good11showo with pleasure. 
No. 230 &nilh Main s1,ect. wear, Whit e and Colored Sh n-Ls (, lm·es. Smprnde r R ('nllnrR 
The Largest nntl Most Complete .\.Mort- C "' & ' ' ' 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 
Ward 's Duihling, Vine Street, Opposite 
rnent of ForC'ign and Nnti\'e Granite .Monu- U11S, C. 
Pogt-ofttre. Nov3tf 
;~;~~~~~•L~;";!,;'~~;chu:; ~,;:, rrc";1fa~~1~ COllE EARI,Y AND GET THE Ji'lllST CHOICE Ii.' l\E\V GOODS, 
btifore Yon buy, 25rnylf 
We are Determine(! to R ouce our Immens  Stock 
--OF--
M(NS', YOUTHr, BOYS' lND CHllDRlN'S ClOJHING 
HATS, CAPS, 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
And in order to arcompli:-::h our :tim, we will for the next 30 dny8 e:,lcnd to the 
Public the 
GREA.'.l'EST Iutluceaueuts .Eve1• Ofleretl in 
Central Ohio. 
This is no Hu ml.,L1~. Call :rnd be con\·inccd thnt the aho,·c:1.rc fart~, nt the 
Young America Clothing House 
\Voothrnnl Blo ck, 11ft. Ve rn on, Ohio. 
.A.:R,C.A.:OE; 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
~-
Haver eceived " mngu ificent lin e of huportc1l and Do111e•tfe 
Fabrics, embrac ing 1111 the Novelties, consisti ng of (;a1111lmere11, 
(Jlteviob, \V or><tc,IN, t:t,•., for their 
W e are goin~ to PUS II 'l'R ,\DE this Spring for all tl1:1l is 
in th e market, and with this end in "i ew have marked ll1<'~e 
goods to such close mnrgins that 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT! 
Aft er look ing elsew here be sure to c,ill at ou r tore BEFORE 
~URCHASING. Thi s will satisfy you tl1nl ou r :1$Kortm~nt 
1s the largest, our goods superior, and ou r p rices at lt'ad ~O 
per cent. lower th an elsewhere in tlie counl.y. 
REi\IEMBEit TIIE LOCATION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Rogers Arcade, E,, t Side :i'\fain St reet, between G,unbier nnd 
Vine Streets, l\lt, Vernon, Ohio . 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 






And Gents' F · ·.rnishing Goods. 
1'Irn ~IOSrJ' COnlPJJ;TE UNE IN THE CITY. 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED . 
Power's Oltl Stand . 1\Jt. Vernon, Olli". 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE '\V[LL OFFgH, 
SPECIAL BARGAINS , 
8!:!!!!:ie~d~}?r!: some~~~,~~~ e,!~~1~:o! BOOTS, 
exhihition in this city . All onr goo,ls are prop erly shruuk before making up. 
Compl ete Fit s gu arant eed. Our pri ces will lie fo11ml as low a.a good su bstant io.] 
workman ship will Wllrr1111t r,,.a•ge 1.1111• of GENTS' FUllN• 
ISHINr.J {~OOU!ii. A. II lhe l'o1,nlu1• i.tyles. 
---IN---
SHOES AND SLIFFERS, 
A R Srp y' ~IEll( l lfA.N 'I' 'l "A.11 ,0ll and • • J:J, t~t:N"l '' S l •'UltNISIIEU, 
Roger•• il.reacle, ..: .. ,., loilde. 1'111111 St. Apr20' 84yl 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUll Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
Th e Pri ces will n~toni~l1 e ,·<'rvho<l_y. C'c11tll' .ttlfl sr<' . 
::e. s. :::S:"'C'"LL "'S One-Price Store. 
